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SSIIE2M SI3) 8M W 4&
IS PUm.ISIIF.D EVERY Mil DAY, BY
JOHN POIITE I t I  ’roprictor, 
Ollicc in Crockett’s Uuildin^, Main-St,
a very slow trot, upon the thick, llo keeps on 
Iiis wny till lit) readies tlio depot, Iiolditig tlio 
engine m clicek, and giving warning to nil who 
might otherwise he overtaken ujion the track.
This is done to every train that approaches or
Ol’I’OSITK KIM n.lt.ti llt.OCK, AND
VVATIK STORK O f JOSKI’ll l'U KllISlI.
TERMS,—S 1,5(1 ill mlvniice. If |ntvini-nt is ilclny-il 
until ilit:*expirfition of the year, $2,00 will bo charged, 
•jingle copies may 1*0 ll.nl at the ollicc ; price, M cents.
jLT’t ’ommunicntioiis, to insure attention, must ho brief, 
mid written on one side of the sheet only.
0 *A(lverliscinei»t8 must ho handed in on or previous to 
Wednesday.
Notices of Moot inns in which persons haven pecuniary 
interest, will bo Charged at the rate of Bets per line.
Notices of Marring*s and Deaths inserted free of 
barge. Obituary notices, however, will in; charged at 5 
ets per line for ail over six lilies.
0 1,** All Communications on business should bo directed to 
lie proprietor.
BETTINA.
OVER THE HARD leaves tllO depot.
A finle yo»np pi rl, Whose sonl looks
Her niirnci i of ijuiot Idne;
WhO«B R(•Ide'n ilair, in easv flow,
.............. »'e r n brow ol snow,Mils 1 inb'ifih a It?afv tree,
With its 1*rnnclit,‘s waving free.
'I’llIIS rr. li 
Vjujnns f„t
Uotiml nbt 
With a in
lied, ii 
r, uml
lilt I** ! 
iiililiil
i dreamy mood, 
visions gnuil* 
r nnd press
All liiiprcs 
Yields to i
is of O'
tutor i
at wuni sense, . 
nrttiencc j
And her siml, mt newlv waking,
Trends a \vorhh .fin* own imtkina-
In this Ini!Slit an d butler land
Spirits tnl te her bv flie limul.
And llit'ir volne*, sen mid low,
!Ih:ntli (lie? ■••flung ago.
Shapes tin•y liavu as il of earth,
With HOl.lctliinu: of u newer birth j
Will' »“ «!•And, myst
pah- l
»r>' «l'i
I V Dl 1
ming tbfonffl;
Sirnnyc m "able eyes !
lint wliat i her most **f all,
When she wake;s to wnrldlv thrall,
Is, that ih 
1-lotlii'd in
.nipli they meet her sight, 
i!larmierImne
AMil'wim*it ht'm'! iimrtaVlomii ;
Still wile di 
lint ol frea iVy'Tor
Item tint Ideal, 
in and real.
1 Is it not a precaution worthy of imitation br­
other corporations?
From the New York Dnitv Times.
STREET HOYS OE NEW YORK.
J1V C. I1R.UK.
Xoone can appreciate, till lie is on the ground 
tlio immense Held for benevolent operations in 
New York. To those who work in it, it seems 
to widen 11s they labor on. After a while the 
buisy world which is seen, the busy, well to-do, 
eomfortable, luxurious world, appears only tlio 
surface, lionoath, far and wide, deeper and 
darker ns 0 1 1 0 penetrates it. flowed under every 
tiling, is tlio current or poverty and wretched­
ness, and rioting crime. One wonders how tlio 
society can long exist which is based on such a 
(slippery foundation. IVhero do they all go to,
Him again, and pot him into better work, if lie 
wanted it. Except rag and bone-picking, we 
find no 0 1 1 0 line of business so crowded !>v boys 
as clop-selling. All along the East River 
docks, from 1 wolfth street down to Corldttr's 
Hook, you find crowds of boys—German and 
Irish—picking tip chips, and filling their baskets 
to sell at tlio houses tip-town. A few of the 
larger boys stay them all day, and collect their 
own heap nf chips, and sell them out at three 
cents 11 basket to the younger, who again peddle 
them at six or eight cents a basket. The 
wholesalers, as we may call the larger boys, 
make sometimes one dollar a day ; the others, 
from two shillings and sixpence to four shillings, 
It is a business just suited to the New York 
street boys—a kind of predatory, roving, easy
"Have you ever been to school, 1’etcr?’’ 
“No.”
“ Were you over in a church!”
“Yes, sir; once or twice.”
“ Do you remember your mother!'’
“Yes,” be said and his face twitched.
“Did you over hear of Jesus Christ?”
"No. ho had’nt.”
"Did you ever hear of a good man who catno 
upon earth to do every one elso good, and whnj 
died to savo others
“No, he’d never heard of him "
“ Have you over hoard of God1”
a fearful was of tho elements was on in that di­
rection. The eastern swell was now rapidly 
rising into a heavy and perpendicular sided sea, 
whoso solid looking eutly tups throated destruc­
tion to all that opposed their headlong coutso. 
Tho wind likewise increasing In strength,urging 
on tho too-willing waves, until they were lashed 
iuto apparent destructive fury.
Let us ascend the bridge, between tho paddle
T11E PIERCED GROTTO:
—OR, T1IE—
Fortunes of n French Limohurner.
At the extreme end of the harbor of Brest, 
beneath tho narrow promontory of Kelern, is 
situated a little hamlet, embowered amid n grove 
of elm, beech ami ash trees. This isRoscnuvcl, 
whose pointed spire rises higher than tho sur­
rounding trees, and serves from afar us a guide
boxes, and try to describe this sublime scene. | ,0 t,)0 wnyf#ring man. Tho Tni.ieo consists , r 
! A furious gale was raging, and tho wind uml | !ll)out thirty llollscs, in thdftiidst of which stands 
combined were burled with gigantic rorco thoc|iurulligun.omided ))y Us 1)Uriul Rround> 
*■ 'J\j avoid rushing mud. 1
waves
, , against the poor Baltic. ao arum nisuiDguau. | and.j,aded by two magnili5lni walnut trees.
Ves lie bad, but bo didn t know who be I ]y against the fiereu watery barriers,the engines j ^
was.
And after some talk, be said lie bad heard of 
Heaven—-should go there, it lie did n't cuss, and 
steal, and light, bis mother told him: and hetratio in the open, air, with a great jleal ol
necessary loafing about the docks honest,*too, nover did swear or steal ; lie had Hod, though, 
and not shutting him out of anything better sometimes—not often. Used to say a prayer 
ultciwuids. j soinotimes in tho dork night, when ho lav on
Them must bo thong..mis cf hoys making a j tho llfd a -d id n ’t now. 
scanty living out or this. Boys who liavo been | yvo told him wo would send him wny off
.,, ------.... ...... .......j  .... ,jusb,l-‘ss some time, And have learnt | |rom tlio city, where bo should leurn some-
those drunkards who meet us in every dark alley | * 10 t,UJ C'D > “Lon advance to the news- j thing, and be with people who would treat him
■—these yet fouler women, slinking into the l,0' s " Ailing p.ipci?, however, re- kindly, and would bo friends to him. 11 is dir-1 avoid tlio avalanche of watfcr—tlio decks are in
grogshops—these besotted boys in the corner I 'l11'1'"3 11 •- "' Idiului l.ih.nt and activity, and ty face looked beautiful with pleasure and hope undated lore and aft.
j do that it is the dead season—more hands than 
j work. Moreover, you owe me a ipmi tor's rent.’ 
j 1 have not forgotten it, sir,' Raid Claude,‘and 
1 will pay yon.’
•Is it with the pig you'so’d to buy inedieitio 
for the deceased? or with your furnituvo which 
all went to pay for her funeral, and a cross that 
you planted on her grave?’ strrnly inquired Mr. 
Boyer. ‘Just as if you could not be satisfied 
with a juniper's funeral am. a hole in the ccms- 
, tcry for your vv ilb!'
‘.\!as. sir,' replied Morvnn, ‘it was the last 
i tiling I shall ever he able do for her. These 
are ideas one cannot get rid of. If 1 bad not 
done for her what is done for others, I should 
liavo felt as if E bad insulted her beloved mom- 
!r!ie who had sjicnt her life for us, bad sho
. . . . .  juices distant from one of these a grave 
were slacked to nine revolutions, nnd tlio bravo I ro(lclltjv j,oen dll(,( llnd tll0 wo„dcn
vessel kept her course at tho rato of eight knots. , * , ,  . .. , . .1 . . . .  ! cross, watered by team, winch in the countryAlthoUttli the heavy spoondrift in a moment . , , P T, ..k .. ,
drenched everything exposed, still the ship h e l d ! °  . "  of " rep“C® ' T '  1 hot a right that we si,mild Honor her death!—
on with the most extraordinary case, at inter- j ^  ^  ^  nt ^  ; « i t h  tho cross upon her grave, vve shall at least
vals a mountain weffld ajipoar approaching, giv- j K ' ' , , . , , ,  , .. n o t  lorget whore her jioor body lies, and wo
A man knelt with uncovered bead upon the j „,mU , mow where to kneel down to pray for 
turf, and two young children prayed by bis side. '  ^  ^ ,
The humble tomb contained the earthly remains 
of her who had been to them a tender mother.
ing the idea (often felt by the most experienced) 
of a gathering power in ndvnnco that nothing 
could withstand. Onward it rolls, so iiigh that 
from your elevated nosition the horizon is con­
cealed—it is upon us with a crash—nothing cull
I groceries—these thousands of children, with 
hunger, cunning and jiassion, stumped in old 
lines on young faces, through every blind lane, 
on the docks, in the chip yards, in tlio cellars
From Arthur’s Home t5ay.uttc.
DON'T LOOK ON THE DARK SIDE,
DY LUCY LA It COM.
Don’t look on the dark side ! Turn over tho loaf—
She—a beautiful picture awaits you,
Why study with cure the pale outlines of grief 
When liftMiulcd hope may elute you ?
Don,t look on the dark side ! Your sadness and gloom 
Will spread like a pestilence round you,
Such moping is selfish ; give cheerfulness room—
Lot the balm of its atmosphere bound you.
re’s brightness enough
not every dock-boy can succeed at it.
In going aiming tbeso chip-boys, lately, near 
the Hook, I met a little ragged fellow, with his 
basket ol chips paled up on his shoulders. JIo
and the garrets of so many miserable houses?— : J^ ohcd as i( business went rather bard, and I 
What becomes of them! Do they live in man-
llo went, lie is now oil his way to a good' 
homo in Connecticut.
COLLINS STEAMERS.
Tho Collins steamers are a national institu-
and to him a faithful wife. Gentle and coura­
geous woman ! for ten years she had struggled
Rover shrugged nnd muttered to himself— 
‘One more degraded victim ol superstition. 
No matter. The result is, that now you nro 
ruined, and have, 1 suppose, no means left to 
pay me.’
‘At this moment—true 1 could not manage
u _ ono murmur to escape tri_>
sufficient to clear the crest of the surge; her I ri;J, i,.,i ru. .. xr.....„ ...........  , , , . ," jhci lips. Ills |iiayci concluded, Claude Mon an *yyeli, then, yov may seek a. lodging elsc-bulwarks are oven with the surfaco ol rolling „„ „„ ■ . , • , , , . , ■,, r ,, , - , , ,. , . , i aroso from his It hues, nnd his children followed | where,’ quickly replied tho juiblicnn. ‘I’vewater, but not a drop comes in. Again nnd , . , , , ’ 1 • i i1 ° i Ins example, and nil pursued m silenOd tlio road found another tenant, nnd you must turn out
to-morrow, seeing 1 am offered an inoreaso of 
two crowns in the rent.’
against poverty, infirmities and nights of weary
watching, and hud at length died in sufl'ering, 
Not at all, the noble ship rises gently, just, without |mving permiltcd t
again did tills happen and although 'vo were j to Ko]orn> Tl,o death of Catherine bad left
cp wound in the peasant's boait. 
lie bad loved her as dearly ils a woman can
. . . . . .  " Imanv be said_liie eirnentiu-s miulo l.im is interested. They have done ns much, per- Hrunoho.l to tlio skin by the spoondrilt, vve wore doej, WO  i  t o t'  heart.hood and womanhood? Do they work themselves I 1 - L ‘•l’l"-utus Hindu Inui i>a> , . . fascinated bv tlio wonderful triunir.li of tlio n i i i ii  l i ­mit into honest , luces and belli others fr. in the i to'd,iy. too-ho badi.'t ...ado a shilling ; some- ■ 1,;TS' to d,iru8e ab«*«I ‘o the European nation * “ ted by tho vvontlcrlul ta  iinpl. ol tl. He had loved her as dearly 6s a
’ I times ho mado throe just ideas of our resources and character, us ship s course oyer the madly vexed waters and j f,e Joyed, but bis grief did not diminish aught of
can citizens? Or do they sink deeper each year, j
slough, and veto and act mtelligi oly us Amen-1 ^  didu,t ^  to sol|'otll_ s,loulJ 1|ko tQ ]jut anything that 1ms transpired in our history. It remained in our exposed situation spell-bound ut | jlis ,lmn)y COUrago. llo eoncealod it; oven
, - , n , ■ , " , •ImusH,,,!,, i,s” „„ui,n„ i i ‘E V ' 1 is both encouraging to us, and grateful, that; >'er oa?y performance over such rough nnd for-
ragging others alttr them, and end a short Ido j ' * ■“ '° U ' tlio merits of these splendid specimens of nan- niirable ubstacles. Plaeo a C'unnrd liner, or anyfit v in a m «urnb o denth« | ilko a gnou place on u larm m tlio country, i 1 1 .. r
where, he would learn something and bfc !tical ski11 arc “PPr^ cialied by the most mteHi., vesso:I, in tlIns p osition vyitllithe present lines of
;ent observers abroadi T'liese questions force themselves continually I on anyone, vyhu works down iu the undhr-slrutn well treated. il
something and b6 
would very much—but I C'ajit. MeKinnan, of English ocean steamers, and they would ship .1 tons mid tons of water. Tho heavy bows, bow.
Don’t look on iliu dark side !
In the world, if yon only view it'.
To fret is ungrateful ; your way may he rough,
Jiut compMniug, with Ijriers will stiew  it.
Don’t look on the dark side ! Or, if His all dark,
If nil'll t and a storm both are given ; 
lleineniber, though clouds veil each luminous spurk, 
The stars tire yet shining in Heaven !
Scene in a School Room.
‘Fusv ilass,ii jografee !’
•Yotli’m.’
‘Toimnus, vvlmt.s tlio biggest river in 
aky *’
. .. following sign ificunt|eommcndation, in bis work I crash and a bang that would shako and strain a
i " !V- (1  ^ 1 ,ei "*t> ears vv len le ' cnt;tle<J -'the Resources and Settlement of ship to her centre. On raising her forefoot from spoke ol Ins lather, so I said 1 would go uji and
1 ...i, i • .i ,• , . .. tho Royal Navy of England, who made a lei;
of New York. The ojveratio.is with which vve mother, lor Ins lather was very i drol t0(]r of t|]is oountryi pays to tjiem the ! sprit and all, would plunge into the sea with a
have been especially connected, thoso of the - - - - - - -
“ Children's Aid Society,” have brought us 
in contact with tho children. No one need 
ereis the ticean to help heathen boys and girls.
They are scattered all over our great city. Ono 
can hardly understand sometimes.how an active, 
intelligent lad could have grown up so far, and 
known so Utile of tho greatest truths, YYo 
have had, in sumo of our ‘ Bay’s Meetings,” 
tho simjile story of the New Testament listened 
to, us the children of Calcutta and Burmah 
might hear it. {Still, with all their ignorance 
and degradation, there is many a trait of genial 
human kindness shown among these jieojiie.—
we hide those wounds which wo cover up, lest 
their sight should make us faint, lie continued
Although Claudo was not prepared lorso has­
ty an ejectioni he offered no resistanco and 
showed no ill humor.
‘Every one is master of his own jjropcrly,’ 
said Claude,‘and since you cun get a higher
sec him. lie showed me the way, and alter 
winding about, wo camo to tho house, nnd up I 
in the attic found tho door. 1 was not prepared 
for tlio scene.
under it, in tho full glow, propped uji on the 
fallows, lay a man, the jialo features already
to love, her who was no more, ill tho children . r(,nti K;ri f ,voujd ,,,)t bo tlio means of hinder­
ing you from doing so. I liavo in tlio bay of 
Dinant a cousin, whowill not 1 bore, refuse me 
a shelter, and 1 will set off to-morrow with my 
children.’
‘Wait a moment if you please,’ said the land.
whom she laid left behind to his cure. Thu el­
dest ol these, the little Peter, was just nine 
years of age, nnd had that ready aptitude for 
turning ids hand to everything which necessity 
so early teaches to the children of tho poor.—
ilately, in the seventeenth ward, and saw a little
‘The TomWgbce, zur—Ike, he keeps pinch- hoy, sitting under a cart, gnawing a hone.— 
in’s me.’ • I llo was hardly eleven ypt, but with ono of thoso
‘lie pinched me fust, and I pinched him back j worn, sottledly-sad, little faces which you see 
again.' often here, and ail uncommonly bcuutiliil dark
•Tako your seat—!uss class in parsin ! 
Y'ctli'm.’
A-r k ark. a-n-s arkans, assrs Arkanas.’ 
‘Pronounce it Arkansavv—but Tomuius, you 
:nint parsin,’ you spellin,’ eldld.’
‘O yeth'm ; IJarkansaw is a noun, objective 
case, indicative mood, eompurativo degree, third 
person, and nominative ease to scissors.’
‘Y’ou liavu’t said wliat gender, Tomuius.’ 
‘Feminine gender.'
‘Why!’
'•Cos its—'
‘Next.’
'•Cos its a she malt!’
“Neijt.'’
‘Donno-zur.’
■<Come David, you know.’
" Yeth’m—why coz it s got'the Uiss Souri on
lie not only took cure or bis sister Renee, two lord, rising from Ids seat, ‘when oneo off you 
years younger than himself, but lie assisted in will carry my receipt on the soles of your oboes, 
household matters, wont on errands, and belpod We must settle our are Hints before yon go.’ 
bis father in Ids labors to the greatest extent of- 'I  thought 1 bad told you, sir,’ replied Claude 
Ids strength and early abilities. Morrun, with much cm harassment, ‘that I. was
They all three followed the path which led at this moment literally without a penny.’
soon Came in sight of ‘Very likely,’ said Mr. Royer, ‘but you aro
Giro them both to mo,- 
to tako care of my cattle, and I will consider 
you quite out of my debt.’
Un hearing this unexpected proposal, Peter 
and Bene-; who had until now listened to the 
conversation with the indifference natural at
eye. Mr. S-----drew him out and asked him
where Ids* homo was.
‘lie didn’t have lie home!'
•Bat where’s your father ?'
‘Don't know, sir.’
‘Yuli have a mother, haven't you ?’
‘Yes, sir.'
‘Whpro dues she live ?’
‘Shu washes, and she lives out unywhero ; 
and a woman has took lac.'
. Tho gentleman followed him to the house, she stitched n 
and down into tho poor little room of tho 
woman' who hud taken charge of him.
Elio was almost us poor as tho eldld, but slio 
bad seen dim in tlio street, and thought she 
could put Ilia, ou the floor, uud give l.im a bit j w £ M ' j n g  o n  U I l c o a R j r  
now and then, by going without herself. Tlio 
mother was iu bad habits of drinking it seemed.
Days when their ago, suddenly raised their heads and were 
line in the j all attention.
mer days came across him, though he strove to 
banish them from his thoughts, 
ho used to hear the voice of Cather
dis’unee, announcing to tho children his up- ‘It will be all clear gain on your side,’ con- 
proa eli, and tho joyous laugh ol# Peter, us be 1 tinned the landlord, ‘fur you will get rid of 
hastened forward to meet him, leading lienee these two brats, whom I will teach how to lu-
by tho hand. Now all was silent—-deserted.— 
Death laid visited tho cabin—life and j o y  lmd
America.” her watery bath the bowsprit enveloped with
1 am only doing justice to these mngniffiecnt the gear, would visibly bond with tlio jerk.— 
vessels in stating that they are beyond any This is tho main differenoo between the ocean 
competition, the finest, tho fastest, and the best steamers of England and America, and we 
sea boats in tho world. I am sorry to bo obli- strongly advise the builders of England to wake 
Ilia window "as ojien towards the west, and to say this; but, as a naval officer, I feel up from tlieir lethargy, half comjroaod of preju- 
thoikli sunlight camo streaming in, Right bound in candor to admit their great suporiori- dice. I tell thorn again plainly (however un* I alontr tlio Hill side and
" ty- Their extraordinary easiness in a sen can- pleasant to myself) that there are no ocean I tIluir 0W1J jjttlo cabin, situated half way between not without children.
. not fail to excite the admiration of a sailor; and steamers in England comparable with tho Bal- ( ri0seunvtt, aml thu citadu, „f KCem. When
, " ” d  ‘  ' e  J ! ‘  1 ° y °  t ' , k ' n S  ,‘tS I noyor beheld anything like it. There was tie. j the eyes of Claude rested on tho lowly roof,
last look on the uny. I»y the sulo ol the bed a n0no of that violent plunging,that sudden check It is tho fashion in Englandruinongflt ft certain | j;,r|,ted up by the setting sun Jig felt his heart
. ,. , , , ..................... ,, . „ , ,w“ul,y-log i"S "•>“ 011 coats. ' usually attending a L.rge ship in a heavy head class unhappily too numerous, to shako their j b"wed dow* ,vith grief." R,collections of for-
Unc ol om \ isitois \\ as passing through a street doing her host to finish tlio aj'pointed stretch ol soa, Tho elongated how dipped g-ntly in when noddles when these steamers aro mentioned.—
work fur the slop-shops. A eliilJ sbu-jis by thu avast, wall-sided, and threatening swell up- “ Oh,” say they, “ thoso steamers are all to 
side ol the sick man. I ajuilngized for coming poured overwhelmingly to rush ujion her. The jiieces; they will bo done uji in a short time;— 
in, and told her I bad met her little boy on tlio . whole lui-t length ol the vessel appeared to sink they won’t pay.” I beg to disabuse their minds 
ducks, and thought wo might get him work. i gently down until almost level with the water. —the minds of all persons in England who have 
•'Hli, thunk ye, sir; the jioor little fellow* and ns gradually to rise again after passing.— not had such an opportunity as mine to judge 
makes a shilling nr two now and then for us— Must wondrous of nil, no sea ever came on for themselves. These steamers are as good 
hut hard it is lor him; and he don't learn no • board, nnd the foaming and angry waters up- and as strong ns ever; they arts as wall officered 
good with the dock hoys. ’ j peured to glide harmlessly past her peak and nnd manned as any ships afloat; they treat their; dcparjB(j ij.uni it!
1 asked her about her husband. He was a narrow bows. Tho extraoidinary difference in passengers with as much, or more, civility and 
workman in the Iron \\ urka, she said, and had this respect to tho America was most marked, attention than any other line, and finally. their 
caught thu con-aimjition eight months sii-ee, anil; as a very ordinary head sea would dash angrily food and wine, nnd arrangements of tho table, 
j they had spent u hundred dollars for thu doctors and with Inigo volumes, over Iter bows. 1 at- (at least in tlio Baltic,) are as good as any per- 
j to cure liim; and now lie must die young mini! tribute those admirable qualities to two reasons: son can require, even if spoilt by tlio Sybarite 
as bo was, and they bad nothing, with fourebil- First, tlio long and gently graduated bow; and luxuries of tho world.
tier to Jure lor. Still she shouldn’t give tjp, and secondly, the lightness and buoyancy of the The last day’s steaming ofgthis beautiful ves-
ioio jiiift ol the vessel, when relieved from the sel was the absolute poetry of motion. At 3 
bowsprit. Tho bowsprit, iu tho Cunard lino, o’clock P. M.. she was off the western extremi- 
projects considerably from the bow, and its ty of' Ireland, exactly three hundred miles from 
weight is greatly aggravated by the leverago the light vessel, at the entrance of Liverpool 
caused by its projection. I am not aware of its harbor. Tlio weather was beutiful, a light 
through tho crowded j exact weight, but it must be enormous, partio- breeze from the northeast, just sufficient to ruf- J jj0 (jwi,jt Mut j-al. p,.,,,,, tju, villn»-n, at a half 
and ularly at tlio extremity. The most exjierieneed llo slightly tlio glass-like surface of tlio water, j rn^ d lmmori t|lu lands uf wlneUm cultivated 
sailor would be very much deceived in forming Onwards she rushed with headlong speed, lior • j„ un unproductive and niggardly manner, 
a judgment of tlio seagoing qualities ol tlio jiondcrous engines revolving at tho rate of nine- 
Cunard and L ollins steamships from a mere out- teen revolutions a minute. Su cloau uml heau- 
side inspection; and 1 acknowledge that, at first tiful was her shape, that she appeared to glido 
1 could not ounceivo the Collins line to he so through tho water, leaving hardly a rlpplo he 
safe and easy ill a sea as tho Cunard line. From hind. Numerous steam vessels, likewise run-
the noif, Louisa Ann oil the souf, Mrs. (Sippi oil pjiel.0 wus u jalJlu too, iu tho room, which
ty under her tours.
I said a little to her of wliat wo would try to 
do for her hoys, and went away under a hearty 
“ Guil’s blessing” from her. The sun was shin­
ing cheerfully outside, and the current of lifo
>y
streets as though no such scenes ofluiiclino, 
sorrow were in the midst ol it.
bur, and make themselves useful.’
The two children pressed closet to their futh- 
ei-'n side.
Claude heaved a half suppressed sigh, nnd ‘I will not go with him!' cited lienee, in an 
grasped his children by thu hand, and drew i expressive tone of fear.
them closer to his side. Henceforth they must H will not go to the manor, said Deter, cqual- 
be bis only strength and consolation.
At tho turning of the read, however, nnd just 
as he had arrived iu front of the cabin, hu j.er-
tbo east, and ever so many she males on the ; tjlis W0Ulan jmd Rf ml close by in tho street, tj,u brutes—r
just ready to die.
Sometimes these street boys seem almost like 
cunning, bat'd, animal; and after a
•Very well, David, you may go to the head—
(you're a rising genius, and'll make a man before 
. your mother, ’
‘•Yoth’m.’
Taking their Senses. |lroui her, until he was we
A tall, cadaverous man, iu a shabby suit of uliulllu along to another street, Perhujis, some 
'blue black, along beard, and a longer cane, day, w lieu tlio reckoning of our jmor liv
lit- bad taken bun iu, mid , . . ,
. . . .  . , , , , certain ago m these oxjieneneos, one conics to
led urn, as she bad do.ao tlio child, from her’ ’ .. . , lie almost hopeless ol them. M ill, oven among
lew crusts, until bo was in.ilo well. J lie neigli- , , ,,
, . ’ , 1 , i i ,  ,. them, and among nil, there are sumo traitsbois said, too, tliuro wus an olu sick Jiorso lor a , . . , ...................... ,’ which show Choir origin—littlo touches ol hu-wliilo iu that alley, who useil to get his meals
went into a little shop t ’othei day, on tho way 
to ail -‘Eastern Shore” town, and nodding to 
the smoke-dried, venerable dame who was jiut- 
‘tcring around within, says ho :
“ Madam, I ’m a traveling agent; J am seek,
/ iljr names, »kc., lor a new edition ol the eonaus- 
and a—’’
“ Tho senses?” chimes the old woman,
“ Yes, madam, we aro about to tako tlio cen- 
fus—”
“ You don’t say so ? Well,” sho continued, 
“ it’s getting to bo a sinful world—don't you 
think so, mister
“ Why do you think that just now, my dear 
inadam
“ Well there's bo many uoin's and gain’s on 
now, to wliat there was when 1 was a gal, that 
I declare a body dun’t know nothing, no-bow, 
out ycre in the country; a man came along last 
week ; he took the senses too—”
“ Ah, indeed!”
“ Yes, sir, he took old Polly Emith's senses 
clean straight out on her, by giving her glory 
—glu—iilonj form  be called it ; and al ter lie 
took out her senses, be umpututed the jiuor old 
poul’s thumb, wot she'd suffered with a bull 
year. But oh, dear!” sighed the old
made up, tbeso mites of the widow may stand 
as high as several quite heavy church donations. 
Tho boy is jiut in a coinfortublo liui.uo with n
man synijiatby and kindness; uml who can 
cmiug i, a so, to jyyjjj. witl, tKi' lowest of them, tlie'ro
uro vaguo thoughts and instincts which look 
beyond to immortality and to tho unknown 
God!
Ono of our members found u gang of them
_ , , , . , . i in orio of the river breweries, lying down onStaten Island larmer, and may yot, wo Jjopo, uu , , ..........tho ffoor, sucking up tho malt, and hull intox­
icated. ilo brought some of them out, foundi good jiuit in the World 
Two of us were going through Cross street 
lately, visiting among the jaiuror houses, whop 
we camo ujum a little fellow, looking tired and f)p (j 
unhappy, but with a very intelligent face. \Yo 
asked him what hu was doing.
‘Selling papers,' he said.
‘Where's your father ?’
• ‘Haven't any father.’
•Your mother!’
‘She’sdead, too, sir.’
ur sailed in.
As some slight jiroof of this assertion, lot me 
describe what took plaeo in tho Baltic, on tho 
Oth and Till of November, 1851?, on tho jiass- 
ago to England, in about latitude-18 deg. N., 
longitude l-> W. At 111 A. M., on tlio former 
they never wont to school and were getting fast day, this \ c.-mj! was | roceeding with full power,
an urariciuqp and cruel man.
Two or three times he had boon summoned 
before a justice of l be ponce, on ntionunt of Ida 
| ill treatment of those who were employed in his 
a considerable experience in all classes of steam oing uji the Irish b'hunnel, wore jiassed as if at! hl.rvice.
vessels besides the Cunard America, 1 advisably anchor, and, in 22 1-2 hours from making the j our uew actpiaintanea uj ju-oacla d him, 
assort that the JiuUic is out and out, by long land on tlio previous afternoon, sho bud ucliiev ' ^juuj u Alorvan took id!' his hat, and tho litllo 
odds, the very best and easiest steamship 1 ev- oil the three hundred miles that separated her |J()y j'u||ow,.,j j,js ffitbor’s examjile Mr Royer
Irom her hornoi | remained seated, and did not even return their
Reader; this is u wonderful performance, and 
what I fear cannot be rivaled by any English 
vessel at present. The wide thing is obvious 
to the meanest understandin
]y terrified.
•Wliat is this I Hour! ’ cried Royer, seizing tlio 
latter by the car, ‘you are going to (day rebel, 
tire you! Y ou slial! come whole 1 choose to 
tako you, you litllo young scoundrel!’
• Excuse me, sir,’ interrupted Morvnn. as be
drew bis son towards bun, -but 1 cannot part 
with these poor littlu creatures.’ >
•You refuse to give them to me then,’ replied 
the publican.
• 1 like better to keep them With me,’ said 
Claude, somewhat embarrassed, ‘they are so ae-
Aimmg Iiis neighbors 1m boro the character of costumed to bo at home they they would ho
unhajijiy anywhere else.’
Mr. IIaver stood Op crimson with rage.
“ All! I did not expect this, 1 must suj\” 
■I nir-r li’iu the means of clearing off 
itl.mit even drawing his purse-strings
ccived Mr. Buyer seated on a stone bench by 
tho door, waiting for him.
This Mr. Royer, formerly a jaiblie-m in Brest, 
had lately retired to lloseauval, where ho li.ul 
bought small farms, on ono of which was situa- 
1 ted tho littlo cottage now inhabited by Morvnn.
i  i 
salutation.
•Well, so your wife is da id,’ said ho, In that
tonoofcoldindiffcrcl.ee tie loolbli and hard
said he.
Iiis de bt s  
mid by ta 
ho reltisei 
to know ! 
see n.or, 
yOU to gi'« !
•• 1 n ish t
mg a heavy charge off Iiis bands, mol 
! and for wliat reason I should like 
Is it because ll ey wish it ! Let ns 
mi vouug rascal, ub.it je.ison halo
and may clearly j10,,rlcd (d'nm iilloct towards their inferiors.— 
•Do you know Unit it is a great mLi'urumo for
vagrant. He bad liapjiened that day to see 
young men just sentenced
bung, as they were carried back to tlio cells.— 
lie told tlio boys of them—bow gradual tlio 
stujis were—bow they began in just this way— 
i bow they went down from this to that orinio, 
j without thinking—how certain a bad end was 
• to all this beginning. They listened most so­
berly and some ol them—tlio dirtiest and most 
‘But baton t you any .Fiend* anybody who r a R —cried?and two were up at our office, 
takes cure ol y j u j jjJ0 jm,niing, asking for [duces ill the
•No, sir.’
at tlio rate of thirteen knots, tlio engine mak- 
bo ing sixteen revolutions per minuto. At this 
time a slight breeze was blowing from the
After a littlo further questioning, il ujijiearod 
lie and his littlo brother occupied a small liule 
iu one uf thoso rookeries, tor which ho paid 
twenty-live cents a week, and that ho wus suji- 
jiorting them both by selling pupers, Nobody 
knew them, or eared lor thorn, uud the little Ici- 
low wus cutting Iiis way up alone through the
great city. The little brother he sent to school.
un’ Ono uf us said,‘Why, wo must do something “ ’taint no use round here taking their senses, , , , , , . , ., ,, . , , . lor the boy—a bal'd ease. »* u must get himlor folks act us they lmd no senses to take; any ............................ ..... .,,, '  sumo work. Tlio boy .looked us it lie was
pretty well used to bard blows—but this was 
A Goon Juki. As the unglue* upon the Bal- something new to bim, and he could hardly 
timorcaial Ohio Rai roud, approach the city, keej. from bursting iuto tears. The first words 
just in the suburbs, a mounted horseman way ol' Undoes*, perl,ups, which bad over met the 
be seen emerging from u side lanu and riding, ut „,,r ol t|)B jun(.j_ cllild,
oouutrj’.
A lad camo this morning to tlio office—u fair | 
illusiratiou of the class wo want to help. The I 
boys in ono of the streets of the Tweltli YYardl 
bad told mo of him and finally bru't him up. 
Ragged and i^ irty to tbu worst degree bo was, 
but with a line, mild blue eye, mid a well-form­
ed, intelligent lace and bead.
“ No lather mid no mother,” he raid, “had 
lived with his mint, who beat him and illtreat- 
ed him, and now he didn’t have no homo—slept
in the straw in a jilaot' iu --------6troot—work-
3 cd a little iu a factory, ma Jo enougli to buy him 
a meal;”
There was sueli a thoughtful look in bis blue 
eye, that one could hardly believe he could be 
\Ve promised to see very ignorant.
row, and jealousy; and investigate calmly and 
dlsjiiiRsiunutuly this momentous question. When 
once inquiry is thoroughly aroused in England, 
1 do not fear the result. If, however, obstinacy 
mid (aide are allowed to blind our sluji builders 
they 'till richly merit the Into that will inevi­
tably befall them —to be souudly beaten by 
American naval architects.
wo allow Brother Jonathan to beat us on our 
own element. The reason is plain enougli, and 
southwest, with a slight swell from tbu east- l-atcnt to tlm whole world; uud is summed up 
ward. About noon the swell increased, and a briul'j  '*» 0,10 «‘'"h>»co. The Jlnltsh model is 
very dense, dark, coppery sky was perceived at f ur lhe Amtricmt. 1 say this iu sor-
the starboard bow, bearing southeast. The ba­
rometer, which bad been carefully noted, laid 
been gradually sinking for thirty-six hours, but 
still the soutwest wind ever and anon breathed 
hoarsely into, uud filled the Happing canvas.—
The stormy indications in the southeast gradu­
ally increased iu intensity as we rushed forward 
at tho great velocity bulure described—namely 
thirteen knots. At ” 1*. M., tlio barometer—
I that faithful and valuable monitor—sank con- 
I sidcrubly. Captain Comstock, tho experienced 
commander, invited me into bis cabin, uud bo- 
i gau to Uiscu*j the now clear indications of an 
nj-jiroacLing sturm.
Cajit. Comstock, liko a prudent, careful and 
able commander, as lie is, made every prepara­
tion to withstand the worst weather. At this 
time the barometer bud sunk lower than I ever 
exjierieneed (28 -10,) even in the most furious 
storms, anu tho gyratory motion of the tortur­
ed and fragmented clouds iu the southeast 
showed to the j'l'actised eyes of the seamen that a puddiPg bag
be traced to the unequuled beauty of Urn model
The English engines aro allowed by the Ameri-ft . . “ you![•:ins rn In, Riinarira-. Wlie. 11n-n■ I.ii-,, si,,mill , . ,•1 ought to know 11, sir, replied l laude, in ti 
voice tremulous with emotion, 'for nuuo knew
eat when 1 mil hungry; mil at 
the manor one cannot Lave bread when one 
wism-s for it ” answered l’eter.
‘Wliat that you dale say?’ said Buyer, lift­
ing his hurul.
•1 do not "i.Mi to be boat; n, ami janple uro 
beaten at tlio manor,' Continued tlio child in a 
resolute lotie.
Tlio publican tried t" seize nnd chastise the 
And the worst of it is that she has been the j ,,uV j;il, t j10 |,„]dla,RS 0p tj1(.,B0 accusations, but
her worth i ell as 1 did.
: means of your losing a good jdaco with Mr. l.o- 
uoir. How the jd.igue did you eomo to neglect 
your work there for eight days in succession” 
i ‘It was necessary that 1 should do so, to take 
c.iiu of Catherine.’
( ‘Catherine, Culhoiine, you might have left 
her with the children. Resided, you knew 
thort) was no hope.’
| ‘One never feels sure Of that when one loves 
those who are dying, sir,' replied be, with a 
I dei
which uiiHirtunut-|y were too well justified by 
(acts, and fully known to tlio whole perish.—- 
Claude urrostod his min.
•All, this i.-, ihe way you bring uji your child- 
ivn!’ cried lbiv-.-r, ulnnist beside himself. ‘You 
touch them i i insult their muster, and to repeat 
lies. 1 will ho even with them yet. Woo he 
to them if ever 1 meet with them.
•It is just to avoid that, that 1 keep thorn 
with me,’ .-aid Muivuu. with sumo emotion; ‘no­
li,.;!>• bus ever yet raised a band on them, and 
dy ever shall raise one while 1 can prevent
A Waooisu Ji'DCE.—The following decision | ep mid naive expression of loeliug; 'so long as 
wus recently made in a W.cstcrn court :—A ■ she sjioko to me, und looked at me, 1 never 
junior, on being called, usked to Le excused, could believe that she wus going to leave us.’ q
Tlio judge tiskcd him to come forward mid be ! ‘Mr. Royer mado uu impatient movement with ‘Y ai d.;r,' to ilr.-ateu me, doyou: exclaimed 
sworn as to bis excuse. The junior stated t la t 1 his bead. | the furious lai.dl-rd. Tbto is tbu r. wm d ol my
lie bad a f e lo n  uu bis linger, that it was too  ^ ‘You see wliat it bus all ended hi, you fool' jmtioneo, r rut., r my lolly, but you shall n t
ptliniul for him to sit any length of time. The she is dead, and eight days too late. Mr. Be- abuse my kindness longer. Day me at once tbu
judge excused him, suviug thut ho did nut want uoir, who could uut wait, has ”*;t anolhcr work- hark rent.?, or I will tusn .',,u out “ y
u felon to sit us a juror ; it would be as jiuiuJul man from Brest for bis brick kiln. W here "ill this evening—tins very moment,
to him us to the jury. you find work now ?
•--- ----------- --------- i *1 will go and offer uiyselt everywhere,’ re
“ Necessity is the mother of invention,’’ as plied Morvau. 
tire cook said, wheu sho used her night cap fur 'And yon "ill lie received nowhere,’ continued
the former publican ‘You know us well as i
(. laude Mon an shuddered.
“ Y'.iU will not uo that, air.”
■ • N o ! '1 repl ie d  R o j ' i r ,  , xasperat  
remaics to la jroved Will you [ 
cnce
iitiMONMtikilBifi IMftiNMi P
•'Alas! you know it is not in my power to do
o.”
“ In that rnso," said tlio landlord, “T will 
exorcise «ny right.”
And snatching tho key from the door of the 
cabin, ho turned hastily away, and quickly 
disappeared amidst the short w indings of the 
road.
The peasant,,nt first, remained rtupified in
TIIK tVATKR-CURK JOURNAL.[Tho comnninicntion below wo insert at tho ■ to throw him overboard ? He was overboard ] place, the enterprise of those engaged in the
request of its author whose name is subscribed, j already. When ho came to conference ho only | manufacturing business, and tho good prospee.ts
Wo generally decline publishing articles of a j drifted along side and wished to he taken on j of tho business itself, Lewiston must certainly monthly, requesting us to peruse it. Wo have
party, sectarian or personal naturo. Hut ns 1 board as a Methodist minister. Hut the confer-1 hceotno one of tho largest and wcalthist cities [ done so, nnd are "happy to make the ncquain
tho writer has given his own name, nrd takes 
the whole ropnnsibility upon himself, wo have 
favored him.with tho unerstanding,however,that
LATE FROM EUROPE.
iwFIsiim ■■ I mpwmtrmmnt W B m m m r ?
| The Society of Ladies.—Tho following perti
A friend lias put into our hands a copy ol this N(w YoRK, j , lly ln> tll0 c.R„;ns stenm(,r At.
lantic, Iroin Liverpool Wednesday, tho 29th
surprise, then, carried away by indignation, he! no further discussion of the subject will be id— 
darted forward in pursuit of tho publican, hut. j lowed in our columns. Of the merits of the 
the ories or his frightened children suddenly ar­
rested his steps.
Ilo remembered what would ho tho conse­
quence of a struggle ngninit tho power of the 
publican—a lawsuit, ami perhaps a prison—
Peter and Hence left without a protector.
This thought soon quelled his irritation. He 
returned to his two childvco, took them by the
question wo know nothing and have no interest 
on cither side.]—I'd.
I'or the Rocklmiri (in*/.el!c?.
T i i o m a s t o n , July 5 ,  1 8 3 3 .  
Mil. Editor:—1 noticed an article in tho Gas- 
l>i / Ihiimir of June 23, 1853, headed “ A Mcth-
ence concluded fiom tho premises laid down by in Maine. It must be-, to us what Lowell or jtanfio'’ of a journal which wo had an long nnd 
Mr. Palmer himself, that lie felt about ns safe ! Lnwrcnco is to Massachusetts. This will not | favorably known “ by reputation,” but with
overboard ns anywhere else, and that it was | secln so exngoruting, when it js remembered 
best to let him remain; and thereby avoid that the present growth of tbc placo lias been
hand, nnd stood irresolute for some moments, odist minister expelled from the Maine confer
cnoo for Imping in the mercy of (led.” This 
nrticlo is a most singular nnd acrimonious dis-
beforo the closed door of the cabin. Should lie 
return to Mr. Royer, and attempt to move him 
from hit purpose ! or should ho go straight to
his cousin 1 After a few minutes’ reflection ho | I'bty ol sentences upon a subject of which tbc , yjr palmer himself, 
decided upon the hitter proceeding.
Tho evening was only just hegining to close | 
in, by hastening his steps he might yet arrive' . .
at Dinunt before the door was dosed lor the I ''®Tllre“ sn,nc explanations, 
night. He took out a basket which bad tort tin 
ntely been left in a little outhouse, and which
trouble in future.
In concluding bo affects tostnto Mr. Palmer's 
belief. Of this Mr. Palmer may speak for him­
self. if bo chooses. Hut 1 am inclined to think 
lie would bo somewhat puzzled himself to know 
his whereabouts, unless some merciful wind 1ms 
cleared away the clouds and fog since tbc time 
bo was last at Rockland.
This correspondent says in conclusion, “ tho 
above 1 believe arc facts.’’ “ I bad them
! author was manifestly ignorant; nnd bad it ap­
peared in almost any other paper it would have 
Hut coming ns it 
did from the well known Hanncr, we fear no 
barm. The spirit it breathes, and tho fidso-
contniiicd a few remnants of provisions ; then , , •, . • , , .... . , ,, Iinoils it contains uro its redeeming qualities,oneournging Peter and lienee, whoso spttits had. ,, , . - 1
begun to Hag. ho once Dime turned bis steps lho Editor says ho is indebted to a valuable 
towards the Kclcrn, which lay between him and correspondent in Rockland, for the facts con- 
Lmant- . . .  . . j tinned in the article. And the nrticlo nf thislho presence of bis children obliged him to , , . . , , . ,,
walk slowly along, and being absorbed in his | " inserted m the same paper at
own mournful reflections, ho gave but little full length, ihey evidently both hrentho in tho 
hood to surrounding objects. In the mean time same mural atmosphere, mid fatten upon the
the heavens were each moment assuming a more 
threatening aspect, heavy clouds swept across 
tho neighboring towns, and just as our travel­
lers'reached the bench which separates Kclcrn
same aliment. Who is this correspondent:— 
And why did ho not give his name? lie doubt­
less knew the incorrectness of the article, and
from Camarct, tho storm hurst over their heads fearing tho result ho studied concealment. I
with fearful violence. Claude Morvan anxious­
ly drew his children forward and looked around 
for sholtor, hut there was no house near enough 
for them to have a chance of reaching it. At
think however the author is known, but in this 
I may bo mistaken.
Perhaps my condition in this may be some
length lie Imppily remembered the •• Pierced what like a certain man w ho professed to It now 
Grotto," and Hastened to seek its shelter, hear- tlmt t IlivorP11|isI11 ,vng tnl0, was exulting tn 
ing along with linn lus two children. Jins . . .  ,
name of" Pierced Grotto,” had been given to j Uiinsolf, and exclaiming, • / know it is /m e, but I 
a ooniclo rock whoso interior, hollowed out by j would give much to know it certainly.” llovv- 
tlic hand oi nature commmunicutcd by a sort el i ever, 1 am content in tins matter, as the case is 
chimney at its summit with tho external air. , . . , .„i-,„„ i i i- , . ,, rather a clear one at present. As this corrcs-olton-tmies it soryod as a place ul rclugo to the 1
lislicrmcn, and children of the noigliborliood. It pendent dates Irum llocklaml I will by your per- 
was beyond the reach of the waves and w here j mission make some corrections, and renlv to tlie
the spring tides rarely reach its entrance. Here ! .U.tk,u, in Uockland paper 
Claiiuo and Iito clnldron found tho remains ol a It would seem
lire which bad been lighted during tho‘day, and ,,.owovw‘ thu ",,ist r™,JV VUS to c"rrfct tllG 
Rome fragments of wood which bad ti.cn col- tide, to deny tho whole, as there is so little 
lectod on tho beach to keep it alive. Some large truth in it. 
stones formed a rude hearth, around which oth­
ers had been placed so ns to serve for seats. A 
heap of dried sea-weed occupied tiie corner
I must sav, neverhofuro, did I examine an ar­
ticle of such incorrectness, and consummate ig- 
nnd might lie used in case oi necessity, noraneo: that made any pretence to honesty or
to feed tho (lame. Morvan rekindled the dyin 
embers, made the children sit near tbc lire to 
dry their clothes, and took out ol bis basket 
some provisions which supplied them with a fru­
gal meal. The storm, so lar from diminishing, 
seenuid every moment to gain fresh strength, 
the wind whistled through the crevices of the 
rock, nnd the sea roared as it foamed over the 
pebbles on tho bench : torrents of rain, swept 
along by the wind, at one moment beat against 
tho grotto and the next fell in streams upon the 
Rands. Claude was sufficiently well acquainted 
with the character of those ocean storms to 
know that this one would 1 ist at least through 
the night, and that it was useless to think of 
quitting their asylum before the morning dawn. 
Ho therefore spread dry sea-weed on the floor of 
tho cavern, to make a bed for the children, and 
having covered them with his own coat..returned 
to seat himself by the fire. The tranquil Inca til­
ing of the little ones showed him that they 
slept, Satisfied on this point, ho rested his el­
bow on his knees and leaning his head upon his 
hands, tried if lie could not also himself obtain 
some repose. But the remembrance of Cath­
erine nnd of his own orphan children, kept him 
wakeful against his will. Ho asked liimself 
liqvv lie cuuld ever replace to these poor little 
ones, tho good and self-denying mother they 
had lost; how he should preserve them from 
cold and hunger ; and where in fact, he should 
ever lind work to enable him to support both 
liimself nml them. The words of Air. Boyer re­
curred to his memory, and lie was forced to ac­
knowledge that they worn hut too true.
| truth, lie says Mr. I’altner “ is one of their 
most pious and devoted members.” The truth 
i is Mr. Palmer is not, nor never was a member 
I of the Hast Maine conference; nnd his piety will 
speak for itself. Hut the encomiums in this ar­
ticle will not he likely to convert the world to 
the opinion, the gentleman is overmuch righteous. 
Ilo says lie believes really ho is the “ deepest 
and closest thinker in the whole conference.” 
Xow which of tho two ho means, that Air. 
Palmer thinks a gtcat deal, or that tho confer­
ence thinks hut very little, 1 am notable to say. 
No matter. Perhaps hero is an allusion to Mr. 
Palmer’s profound researches in biblical lore 
developed in 18*13, or his illimitable divings in­
to the mysteries of ,Second Adventism, and his 
zeal and ability in defending the wondrous doc­
trines or Miller.
lie says “lielias boon expelled from the ATctli- 
oilist ministry,” lie lias not been expelled, but 
suspended. And the conference bad nothing 
to do with bis suspensi on. even, except to act
1 say the article contains very few facts, nnd 
is mainly false, or else 1 can not understand 
him. Neither do I believe Mr. Palmer ever 
made any such statements as are hero denied, 
for lie has since admitted their incorrectness.— 
1 have lived two years the last past in Rockland, 
and have been permitted to form quite an extern
cflbctcd mostly within four or live years, 
Lewiston is n smart and pretty town—well 
worth visiting Besides tho inducements men­
tioned for visiting tho place, nnd the hospi­
tality ol the citizens, is another, not to ho over­
looked ; tho streams about that region abound 
in trout. ‘ Wo speak what wo do know,’ for 
wo went llirrr, nnd returned with ns nice a 
“ string ” of them, ns wo ever beheld. J’ickcr- 
from ; cl nnd perch also abound in tho lakes of that 
region.
If you would spend n few days agreeably,then 
go to L. —stop at tho DeAYitt, and don’t leave 
till you have tried tho spotted trout.
TEM PER A N C E CONVENTU IN.
This Convention assembled in large numbers 
at the City Hall in Portland, on Wednesday
sive, nnd many ngrooahlo acquaintances, and I , evening, the sixth Inst, nnd after a temporary 
must say Tam surprised to loam tl.ero is one in | organistiUiun, and tho nomination of several 
that vicinity who would write and cause to bo committees lind been affected, nnd tho meeting
published to the world, such an article. I am 
heartily sorry that any one should so abuse him- i 
self as to bo the author of mi aitielo so destitute
addressed by several gentlemen it was adjourned 
till tho next morning nt nine o’clock.
Accordingly, uftur being culled to order on
or moral principle and truth, so void 0r wisdom; ! morning, and commenced by an np
propriato prayer, the committee on nominations 
reported the following as tho porinaucut organ 
bullion :
quality, jan article that has hut one redeetnin 
and that, its palpable absurdity.
George P ratt.
Vice Presidents.
IIo.w ,J. J. PEU11Y, President.
Geo. A Vi Boirni:, 1
Guo. D owns, [
Alex. D iiumjioni), f
J otiiam Donnels, j
George F. Ayer, A
Rev, Mr. Tripp, A Secretaries.
AVoodbury Davis, )
The business committed soon after introduced
which wo had never hoforo Imd upy "per­
sonal acquaintance.” It is devoted to Physiolo­
gy, Hydropathy and the laws of health, nnd 
treats all these subjects in an ablo and learned 
style. AA'e believe that much poor health would 
he avoided if this journal could bo in tho hands 
of nil. AA'e shall he glad to receive it constant­
ly. Published by Fowler ,t AA'olls, 131 Nassau 
St., New York, nt SI.00 per annum.
CO” Forrester's July number of tho Hoys it 
Girls' Magazine is on our table. It is tho lirst
ult., about 1 1-2 p. m., arrived curly this morn­
ing, with 143 passengers.
The City oT Mcnchcster arrived out on Mon­
day etcnlng, 27th ult.
Dates from Paris of Friday states that funds 
opened with a rise, hut in consequence of ru­
mors of Russian invasion of Dtinuhinn provinces 
received a Sudden check and closed at a dc- 
I cline.
nent remarks occur nt the close of an article on 
the dangers of “ College Life,” from tho pen of 
a New A'ork clergyman, Which appeared in the 
,Vnr York Times :
“ The society of ladies line) flchc much for me 
all my life long ; nnd it was the srl’ltnry, soften­
ing influence «>f such associations ns with God s 
ldesssing restrained me from many m. excess in­
to which I might otherwise he led while rocciv- 
j  ing my education. It is a had sign when n 
i young man has no relish for such corfipnny. 
j AATiutcvcr lie a mini's station in lifo, whcthfct
Viknna, J.ihe 21.—Russia insists no lodger high ()r low, public or private, bo will bc- 
od a Special ttt'aty with I urkey, hut her dc- come a better man, nnd escape many a disaster, 
mantis are now confined to a guarantee in a if he would listen in duo season to the voice of
form of a note 
Athens, June 18.—King
number of the eleventh volume, >nd is quite ns squadron for tho protection of his Greek sub­
good and entertaining for the young as over. 
Offered for SI.00 per annum, by F. & G. C. 
Rand, 7 C’ornhill, Boston.
CRIME. ~
It is with shame and grief wo hear that the 
agents of philanthropic societies in Boston, who 
have the means of knowledge, and collect sta­
tistics of crime in that city, intimate that tho 
State ofAluine—the inland towns and rural dis­
tricts of Maino— furnish a hit-go proportion of 
the unfortunate females who sell themselves, 
soul and body, to ruin, disease anil an awful 
death hod. One can pity them—poor creatures 
— who perhaps sought an honorahlo employ-
joets, in easo of an oriental war.
the intelligent and the refined among tho other 
Otho is arming a sex. Not only do they excel us in their nico 
precoptinn of the proprieties of lifo, nnd in thd 
tender sense of duty to both God and man, but
p  3  2  i t  i t  M  S A a t t s t s O .
AV. G. F R Y E ...............E D IT O R .
F rid q y  .M orning, July S, IA53,
A FEW  D A Y S OUT OF TOWN.
The fourth of July, somewhat unexpectedly j til‘ ,uiowing"resolu lions : 
to us, wo spent in Portland. It was ti e first 
Fourth we had scon there, and though in gener­
al we have found tho day one of the most te­
dious in tho season, wo had a desire to sec if 
there it was the same as in other places—*lf 
noisy guns and fire crackers, and long proces- 
ions, and peoplu from the “ rural districts,” and 
all sorts of things to eat nnd drink nnd make 
nno happy were afforded tlioro as elsewhere.
AA’ell, they wore! After n few hours of wet
Persia, was totally destroyed by an earthquake 
on the night of tho 1st of May. 12,001) porsons 
were killed during thu shock.
A plagno lmd broken out, caused by the num­
ber of unburied dead bodies.
Tho cholera had broken out at Tcrhcran. 
England,—News unimportant. Tho tax bill 
has hceomo a law. Tlioro lmve been long de­
bates on tho Indian government hill.
A’ery little relative to Turkish affairs, there 
mont in the city, and lar Irotn home and home i being n general belief in the maintenance of 
influences, nnd ignorant of tho wiles of the devil . „ .. , . . . „  , , ,
in human shape, have sunk in the depths of l’011™’ lmt ,niuh,nc0 tn tlic I)unub° kccl»nEnd' 
depravity and sorrow. But who can look with ! vnnclng.
patience upon tin; judgments of society in mat- The Prineo of AA'ulos lias been suffering from
tors of crime? Siciotv is false nnd cruel as the „„ n,,.lp|,
gravel It accepts tn its kindest regards the ° '
seducer, hut shuns Ids victim. It heaps all I l rin0Q *«» chrwtencd Leopold
manner of scorn and invective upon tho suff.ror, j Ucorgc Duncan Albert.
hut the hoary headed sinner may stand forth in | lion, llenry Berkley lias been spoken of ns 
tho world with nothing to ma,k l>ls crime, or i governor of Jamaica, 
burn .upon his soul the loathing scorn and " 
indignation which every virtuous community | 
should exhibit, lie may hear no rebuke hurst nil 
forth from outraged womanhood—no manly con- \ 
tempt from tlm respectable. His villainy is only
Juno 15.—Tho city of Shiraz, in tb°y ,irB equally before ns in their instinctivb 
facilities of foreseeing evil before it is upon us, ‘ 
nnd of wisely discerning the character and mo­
tives of men i
" It was nut nil a dream that made tho wifo 
of Julius Ciustir s*> anxious tlmt ho should not 
go to the iScnutn Chamber on tho fatal hies of 
March ; and, had lie complied w ith her entreat­
ies,he might, have escaped the dagger of Brutus. 
Disaster followed disaster hi thu career.of Na­
poleon, from the time tlmt lie ceased to Teel the 
balance wheel of Josephine's inlliunico on his 
impetuous spirit. Our ow n AA'ushington, when 
important questions were submitted to him of­
ten has said that ho should like to carry tho 
subject to his lied chamber before ho formed 
his decisions; mid those who knew the clear 
judgment and elevated purposes of Mrs. AA'osli- 
ington, thought nil tho hotter of him for wish­
ing to make her u confidential counsellor. In- 
Tho Australian Steamship Company, via pa. I'Led, tho groat majority of men who luivo no
! a mutter of scandal. For this he does not care. 
,, , , „„ . ., P . ,, This ho can confront. But whore is sho whomResolved, i hat tho temperance reform .s the | h(J ,ms inoro Uianhuurdcred? AVithenng under
; the curse of the same society which receives to 
its embraces the man whose heart is steeled to 
rciuorso and steeped in sin.— Hath Tribune.
Christians and patriots still Ktand by it, when 
ever and wherever the cause is endangered.
Resolved, That tho Maine Law is a. recogni­
tion of moral truth, anil uii embodiment of po­
litical wisdom, and is worthy to stand ns a, . ,  
loading question before tho pcuplu of our Statu ''iirvcrstraw. not lurry town, ns stated m an- 
in popular conventions, nnd at the ballot box, other article,—was not so destructive ol human
T ub T kmfSst ok Sati udav.— Tho storm at
uiit.il all opposition to it shall ccaso.
Resolved, That an other* year's experience 
Inis inspired us with undiminished confidence in
life ns that despatch reported. But live persons 
was killed, three fatally injured, and a number
hum, have received a charter
Iron coin elccctrotypcd, is in circulation ; its 
spuriousness can scarcely he detected.
Air. A’uti Huron was at Birmingham.
Airs. Stowe was visiting in AVuIcs.
The-erops in Ireland are luxuriant.
Tho weather in Great Britain is generally fa­
vorable to the growing crops.
In the north of Scotland rain is wanted.
Franck.—Tho proposed action of Franco in 
tho Turkish question is not known officially. 
It was reported that tho emperor Inis prepared 
a formal onto to Russia, demanding whether
tho morning, the sun shone out, the day was ( Hio necessity, efficiency nnd popularity of tho severely maimed, lho building blown d'1"'" his proceedings meant peace or Avar, Franco bc-
dolightfiil—tho streets wore full of people and 
good music, and everybody seemed g.iy and in 
good spirits.
The oration of l’rof. Hitchcock of Bowdoin 
College was a performance cf loading interest. 
It was a finely written and well delivered ad­
dress, reflecting credit to the professor, and 
good judgment to tho authorities who invited 
him to speak.
AA'e were not present at the lire works in the 
evening, which wore pronounced very good, 
though hardly equal to thoso exhibitions at 
previous times in the city.
Tho next afternoon found us at Lewiston.— 
AYc lind visited this flourishing town before, and 
for that reason were the more desirous to repeat 
the visit. Nor wero the few excellent people 
wo knew there the only inducement to draw us 
to the place which of itself is worth a visit to see.
him they “ knew of no man in tho conference 
for whom they bud rather die, so sure were 
they of his acceptance with God and his devo­
tion to Christ's causeFirst employed at Brest as limelmrner, at Roscanvel as brick maker, lie was incapable ol
guiding either a boat, a plough or a team, and ! Remarkable submission! 
hud, in consequence, hut little .chance ol occupa­
tion in a country whose chief employment con­
sisted in agriculture and navigation. This re­
flection contributed to cast a deeper gloom over coni'eniing Air. Palmer
j  against him was “ that ho had broken tho disoi- 
"f the church.” There was no charge 
brought against him lit the East Ahiitie confer-
Inh spirits, and nt last lie was almost heginin 
to regret that lie had lefuscil Mr. Royer's prop- 
osition, when suddenly his attention was arrest- \ 
ed by tho appearance oi tlio stones which served
os a lioarth to tho lire now blazing at. his feet, ence; nor am 1 aware that he was ever charged
Calcined by tho flame, they wore becoming white 
and hud bogun to assume all the appearance of 
lime. Morvan looked at them inure closelv, 
drew thorn from the hearth, rolled them to tlio
entrance ol the cave, that lie might submit; the soul.” I have no doubt this correspondent
., . . .  , , . , , , . , II any of our people suppose that Rockland ison the ease of Ins appeal, winch lie desired , , . .j j j the only growing village in Alamo, we suggest
"ilo says°scvornl members of the ministry told !tlmt theV tilkc 11 triP t0 h - the ,b'st opportunity.
- Tho village is situated on tho Androscoggin
| river, and about thirty miles from Portland on 
! the A. it K. Railroad. The facilities for iminu 
Remarkable men!— j d u r in g  are equal to any in New England, and
Relieve who will, but tl,cs0 me "'lmt h“vo Kivon «r0"'th ll,ld l1romisc 
to the place. AYo wero told by a gentleman 
concerned in these interests, that the amount of 
manufacturing capital in tho village was about 
one and a half millions of dollars—and that 
ono hundred thousand dollars were expending 
this season in the construction of cotton mills. 
At present tlioro are lour largo factories in op- 
the authorities of the church.! “'"Hion-two_ cotton and two woolen mills, be­
sides a large iron foundry, a curd-manufacturing 
J mill, and u saw and grist mill—all built oil a 
irge scale in the most upproved stylus, and all
I d*i not helieviii that any 
I ever made a statement s
Aletliodist clergyman 
irreverent mid absurd 
He s.ivs tlio charge
with this crime I
lie says “ I believe no reference is made in j 
tho Aletliodist Discipline to the future state of
Alamo Law; and we will use nil fair and honor- j was 100 loot long, nnd 3.0 feet wide, and was ing ready for either.
Reports add that Napoleon conccnted to witli- 
\ t  the time of the storm the whole ol hold this note on the earnest entreaty of M.
Kissolcl, tho Russian minister. This may or 
for shelter, when tho wind—which appeared toi mnv not he correct. ■>
have swept like a huge scythe, in a straight j M. l.cmoinc is charged with a private mission
able means to secure its perpetuity and oxocu- uscd to nccolmil J J t0 the laborers of a brick 
turn. |
Resolved, that the only sofu anil rational A’a™ 
ground of hope in the perpetuity and perfection I the porsons who dwelt in the house had gone in 
of our government and institutions, is tlio per­
sonal intelligence and virtue ul' the people; and
that no political party in this State which (so i . - - - i
far) overlooks this evident fact as to make bus- line of about ono hundred feet wide, lor two to La Plata.
tility to the “ Main Law” its bond of fellowship, 
deserves to he respected, or can consistently 
receive the aid of a temperance man in tho 
State.
Resolved, Tlmt wo meet here in Alass Con­
vention. irrespective ol party distinctions, with 
our faith not only undiminished in the right­
eousness of our ciiuse, hut our faith and interest
miles only—struck the house on tho northwest­
ern corner, and hurled it to pieces, us though itj 
wero built of cards. The whole of the inmates 
wero hurried beneath tho ruins.
A Rush. Tlio Hunger Mercury says:—“ On | 
the morning of the ‘fourth,’ the steamer Dim*1
The Bitnk or France has declared a dividend 
on the half your of 70f.
Agricultural accounts from the Southern de­
partments are had, several districts being inun­
dated.
Sl'AiN.—The U. S Frigate Constitution, puss-
mice doubly sure.
Resolved, That tho legal prohibition of the ' &o.
ici't for the same city, to witness the liro-works,
gretltlv increased in its ultimate and complete j AVobstor, carried away several him'.rcd individ-1 ed Gibraltar on the 15th, hound westward, 
triumph in our own, our sister States and the uuls, to the Belfast celebration. At 11 o’clock I Two shocks of an earthquake was experienced 
world. It is the cause of God and the people, i the steamer Boston started with about live bun-: j„ f|lu (Jtiruirics on the °“th mid ”Stli of Slav 
and must prevail; mid tlio rMcnt emphatic und|drcd persons mostly destined for tho samel.. . . ”
ovcrwheliuning popular demonstrations in Alicli , place. At two, the steamer Governor, with a 1 ” !''1”in>;u " lls expciloneeiL 
igan and Wisconsin, render, if need he, nssur-; pile of about seven hundred human beings also Tlio crops in Spain are indifferent in their ap­
pearance.
It is reported tlmt the Spanish ports will he 
opened for the free importation of wheat.
Gi rmanv.—S. Lohmunn it-Co , nnd l’cltzior, 
Eiesfelt it Co., of Hamburgh, have failed.
SwiTZBRrand.—The prospects for a settlement 
of Swiss matters are butter. The blockade of 
the Piedmontese fiontier is soon to he raised. 
The Bernese are celebrating their fifth cento 
I bog leave to propose a short, clear, nnd ]j ,mry 0f accession to the Union.
truflic in intoxicating liijuors is riot a “side ’ j ^v0 hear from the snvivors of these various 
issue nor an “outside’ question foreign to legit- .expeditions, tales of suffering long drawn out, 
i in a to politics, l»ut a subject involving the high* I and human ondurance almost beyond pare
est political welfare of the State, mid that no 
candidate for ufiiec, who is not. a true and relia­
ble supporter of tlie “ Aluiiiu Law” shall have 
our support at the polls.
The central committee were instructed to call 
ono or more mass conventions hoforo the Sept, 
election, appointing the time mid place.
A resolution was also passed, authorizing and 
instructing the central committee, in behalf of 
the Convention, to interrogate tlio several gnb-
pnrulled.
i Waldo County failed in aeeimimodations ade­
quate to such an avalanche of “ northern bar­
barians,” mid hunger mid sleeplessness assailed 
them “ in front and rear.”
AYES LEY'S ARGUMENT.
strong argument to prove tho divine inspiration 
of the holy Scriptures. The Bible must he the 
invention either ol good men or angels, had 1
ornutorial candidates in respect to their views j men or devils, or ol God. It could not ho the 
and position upon tlie “ Maine Law,” and re- | invention of good men or angels, for they licitli- 
(uesting the answers received to he published or would nor could make a hook, and tell lies
for the consideration and action of the people.
AYe lmve thus given a general outline of the 
doings or tlie Convention, hut the details, which 
would comprise a report of many iiitcrostin
them to the action of the waters, and soon m 
quired thu eertuinity that they were actually 
turned into lime. This discovery was like
j is <>l the same opinion concerning tlio Bible.— 
Bat the Methodist Discipline has not yet quite
flash of lightning across his darkened path. If' gone over to Deism, neither is it silent' upon i
even a part of the pebbles on the hencli were 
calcurious, then there lay within his reach mi 
inexhmistnblo mine of wealth. Every tide would i 
hear its bosom some loads of the precious mil
object of such infinite import. Ho says'‘for 
igliteen years Air. Fulmer Ims lind his doubts 
|as to endless punishment.” lie it remembered
I owned by one or two companies. Two extensive and eloquent speeches, and give some idea of 
cotton mills lire in process oj construction, to tin. spirit which prevailed, wo are unable to 
he completed in a few months. The number ul J supply, since, we were not present ourself, and 
operatives, mostly females, employed in these have not seen them reported. But several
all the time they wore writing it, saying, ‘Thus 
suith tho Lord,’ when it iv,.s their own inven­
tion. It could not lie the invention of had men 
or devils, for they would riot make a hook which 
commands all duty, forbids all sin, and con­
demns their souls to hell to all eternity
I t a l y .—The reported attempt at outbreak in 
Lombardy was unrounded. 'The appointment of 
Count Burger to supersede Strusoldo excites 
hopes of milder dealings towards Italy.
The eighth anniversary ul the Dope's acces­
sion was celebrated at Romo.
T k iiIvKV. — Hostilities have not commenced 
yet, and general belief gains ground in Franco 
and England that there will he none. The 
Russians continue to gain troops along tiie 
frontier, and the Turks do not cease their war-
pared for themselves a good and great name, 
were not only married men, hut happily mar- 
vied men—‘both paired and matched.' ”
A morbid desire for uotority, is perhaps ono 
of the most easily kindled of all the passions 
that lie latent in man's heart, it is nut un­
common to hear people wishing that they wero 
celebrated for something, ami seemingly nut 
only solicitous as to tho respectability of 
their iiuihiiiiiii. To lie the object of curiosity, 
wonder, or even leaf, is all that some desire, 
and the name ol TVri'I.n seem to them quite as 
deserving of immortality as that of IIowaiid. 
Such natures are Ircquentiy imitative, and gen­
era ly careless ol the distinction between wrong 
and right.
Naval.—Tho U. S. steamship Fulton has re­
cently received new machinery at Norfolk, her 
model having been previously altered at the 
Brooklyn navy yard. At a trial trip last week, 
she is reported to lmve made the average speed 
of twenty-two miles an hour, with nineteen 
revolutions per minute in a smooth sea.
Tlio l . S. I l igate Macedonia has been heard 
from by the navy department. She was at the 
Island of Grand Canary on the Oth of Nitty last, 
all safe.
Commodore Sluthridfe lias received his com­
mission as ........ inder of the naval force for the
Fishing Batiks, and will make the steamer 
Prince ton his flag-ship, J. tS. Cunningham, 
Esq., recently appointed to .the responsible po­
sition of Ci rrcspiiiidcncu Clerk of tho Navy De­
partment, will he detailed, at request of Com­
modore Ehubrick, to act as his secretary on tho 
cruise.
The Albany Kxpross thinks that the cholera 
cun not he far oil, lor that the advance guard*— 
water melons and green apples—have already 
made their appeiiruneu in that market—tho lat­
ter 'tasting like pasteboard dipped in sweetened 
vinegar.’
Fatal Accident.—AA'e are informed, says tits 
Ballast Signal, that Llewellyn llawes oldest 
son of Charles A. llawes, of Union, aged 1G 
years, was accidently caught in the belt of a 
wheel, while at work in tho Shovel Factory of 
Messrs. A uughan, Cobb & Co., in that place on 
the loth in s t ., mid mi severely injured tlmt 
death ensued in half an hour after.
terial ready for tlm furnace. The idea took ! all this time lie has been preaching Methodism.
I tn
possession of Claude's mind, and Ini' that night 
sleep was banished from his eyes. He began n 
consider how he could turn the discovery in ac­
count, nml pursue his former avocation of lime 
burner with profit to himself. All! if he] 
iiossod money enough to construct a furnace and 
to buy broom and furze—needful for fuel! But 
all ho possessed was a hearty good will and un­
feigned confidence in God. J'o him lie now ad­
dressed a fervent prayer for help ami council, 
and doubtless tho prayer was heard.
Thu earliest dawn of day having lighted iq 
tho Grotto, Claude was struck with iis lorm, 
and quickly perceived that it could lie easily 
turnc.1 into a natural liirmieo. lie resolved at 
onou to make the attempt. Having brought 
Peter and Renee Duaiia, and h it them t• • the 
care of his cousin, who promised lo take cure i 
them for some days, lie again returned loll 
Grotto, bringing with him a curtain quantity , 
Hint slum's, and us much drv sea word as I 
cuuld find, arranged alt in order to w lii,-l 
was accustomed, and set it on lire. 'I lie first 
attempt was not untiriily sunn -.dill, lmt il was 
sufficiently so lo indtui a nciglihoriiig larincr lo 
supply him willi a cart load ol lur/.e mid heath, 
with the help of which he produm d some excel- 
lent lime which quickly found > dc.
At llie end ul a lew yoars Claude Morvan was 
rich enough to build a kiln about two luimJrcd 
puces from the " Pierced Groito,” which laid 1 
become too confined lor his operations. A little I 
later might he seen, near the l.ilu, a small white 
house with a pretty garden in Ironi, surrounded 
by a green palling, and litre an old man used n 
puce up uml down leaning on a young niuii and
draw him nut ” 'This is 
ays. he was brought before eW ny U' intcr,)6ts of thu <:l,,,1l"l,lY
This, 1 think, is nut very complimentary to Air. 
Palmer's conscientiousness. He says “ siuco 
four years ago, when consoling some of lus 
- AIethodi.it (riends w'lin lmd lost mi .impenitent 
son, he dared express his fears that the church 
might lie wrong, mid that God did intend that 
finally tbc family of man should lie holy and 
happy.” This is not true: It is perverted. He 
says, others were sent to him “ as wolves in 
slici’i's  clothing, ti 
entirely false, lie
and “ they expelled him.’1 
JJu says, "he
culprit.” AVho can ho lilmuo hut 
He was not required to he at t l ic e o n -  
i desired mid sought tlio opportunity 
■io far Iron) its lining an oppressive net, 
c.rey shown him, a mercy and privi- 
id at his own request.
, “ no Aletliodist brother or sister in­
to their linmc.” I 
icutioii, it was Himli11 
Well, who were invited by brethren and sisteis 
their homes' None that 1 know. Had lie 
e others who laid business at corilerenc
mills, though wo were not informed of the lium 
her of them, is very large. .Several largo brick 
hoarding houses on lho premises accommodate 
thorn.
The two principal corporations nro the Lew­
iston Water Power Go. and the Lewiston Man­
ufacturing G’o. Tlio former of these possesses 
the most capital, and is composed mostly of
who attended tlio meeting and listened to the 
remarks and speeches, report that it was a very 
intorerting occasion. From the resolutions, it 
lias been seen that no candidate who is not a 
supporter o f‘the Law’ can have their aid at thu 
polls in September.
The action of this party, (if vve may term it 
a party,) upioii thu Governor question this fall,
Boston gentlemen, They liuve a large tract oi must produce important results. AVluit those 
land, comprising much of the area of tho pres-' results will he, as matters now stand, vve dun’t 
eat village, the site of tlio mills, and an area of attempt to predict. They will depend upon the
perhaps two miles on and I 
below the village
from the river nominations.
a meeting of El 
lie is not expel! ’d.
sites for mills—for dwelling 
line to this in them, ami such purposes.
We must not omit to mention tlie
ell?
he J elf.
leg*' grant 
He say.* 
t i le d  Id II 
great j>i-rsi
Hi; AYitt
lliusE,’ erected by the company during the 
last year upon the corner of their laud, and re­
cently opened. This hotel is of brick, four or 
livu stories high, very large, and is enclosed in 
a park of eight acres, in a very commanding 
and beautiful part of ilia ti
tais was not s,‘-v *" ‘u  PHlJSO ! No less certainly than tlmt 
s sad ni'.rlect! lu oLihly, thu finest public house ill lAlnitio.
Its rooms are large, beautifully finished
G ood A d v ic e .—Tho chaplain of tho Dutch­
man idlers the following sensible advice: —
Aly young sisters, if you would be pretty, he 
natural—slum powder urnrrougons a cat avoids
, i . hot Johnny oako or as a soalded tuonltov dreadslor those employed j mote the political and moral good of the people. 11|()t Wlltur. ll0 olhlia of watorl it win
This is u question to he asked rather than what j 
faction or parly lie shall represent.
We vv ill only hope that ho will 
This land is uppropiluted he the ruler of the .State who shall he the most 
deserving of tho ollieo, and who will best pro-
, „ , , . , , like preparations,tlierclora draw tins conclusion, tlmt the Jnblo 1 * , ,I ’tirrm Hunk*, tli
must have been given by divine inssiratinn.
J ohn AVkslkv
“ AYo wish,” says the Presbyterian Quarterly 
Review, “ that Mr Dickens could ho persuaded 
lor once, if only for the sake of variety and 
truth to naturo, to become acquainted with one 
decent minister, of any denomination, and give 
iis his portrait as an offset to thu disgusting 
hypocrites lie delights to paint. Is there no
Thackeray recently said to an American in 
I London:
I ‘America will ho equal to Great Britain in 
! all things in ten years, and surpass us in twenty 
I years; hut wo must keep on all our steamers to’ 
Ba on B ck o Austrian Envoy, arrived a t ! ro,lll*'n ahead iis long as vve can, for your nutli-
Constantinnplo on the 14th, and is understood ;,"'8' l”allptor*, anil divines uru already
snatching the palm of victory from us, anil even 
us in. our own seas.”
to ho charged with conciliatory proposals,
though it is not known what. In short, Turk, j your yachts are uutrunriiii 
ish affairs, since last advices, remain in statu ' 
quo, hut with an improved feeling for peace. !
I ndia, China and Australia. —^'Telegraphic i
despatches from Trieste announces the mail 
 n| P ,, ... m a y  uu uiugni to young mutes, amt where, alter
such thing as an honest man in England preach- 111111 ■'c 11 ,l 0 • a> 1 '• “no " ,nK 11 ’• , atttaiiijlig these aeeo/iiplisliiiients, they may re-in„ [11(> Gosijju.' Nothing definite from llnnirnnn. I . . . .  j j
It is proposed to establish in some of our 
Eastern cities, nn institution in which tlio seiun- 
ees of Spinulogy, Wenvculogy and Conkology 
he ta ht ladi nd ol f
i keep the roses on your cheeks, and tho sunny
Ra goo
At Calcutta tiade was languid.
No Shanghai! mail received, nnd nothing Inter 
is known respecting the Chinese insurrection. 
Australian advices still continue favorable.
A n o t h e r  H i r r ic a n i: !— .Aim York, July 1 0 .—  
A tremendous hurricane, accompanied by light­
ning and rain, passed over the city nnd vicinity
|ceive a regular diploma, with the honorary de­
gree ul “ F. AY.”—Fit for W ives.
An exchange tells ns of tlm sad easo of n 
unin who was shipwrecked, and east upon nn 
: uninhabited island, vvitliuut a shilling in his
pocket.
brightness on your brow, and is us natural as last evening about ti o’clock, doing great dam- 
leather trowsers tiro to a bun turn rooster. Keep ago ; many trees unit buildings were injured. 
Arm)K.Vi'. Air. Calvin G. I kurauau, of ,yUUf souls us imuiacculato as your nocks and | At Broklyn, a very largo building 
South 1 liuniuston, w as seriously injured by the tliun the light of innocence and piety will beam font store and dwelling, in the course of erection
cidental explosion ol a heavy charge ol gnu- in your eyes—you'll attract and win the love of at the corner of Hicks and Montague streets, 
powder, on Monday altcriioim ul the present |,m„, as tho sun drawn the frozen Irogs from j was completely demolished.
A young man by the name of Daniel Brown,- 
of Searsmont, was killed on Friday evening, in 
Hall's planing mill in Brower. He was caught 
by a descending bolt, ami drawn to the floor 
intended "'ilh such force that he vf is taken up for dead ;• 
by cfl'ot ts he was jo fur resuscitated us to breathe 
about four hours, hut never recovered his cun-
W lint shall we week. Mr. Ingraham lmd tho supervision ul torpidity, and your lives will pass as happily as 
the drilling and blasting operations ol the At- 1  Saturday afternoon to a meritorious schoolboy 
luntieSliip Wharf and Lime Manufacturing Co's 
works, at Ingraham's Point. Ilo had failed toand
furnished in most superior style. Its tables ul- jgnito a charge in tho rock w hich ho was on-
, , . , , , ,  , , by waiters the mostquired at tlie right source he would have been . . . .
directed to a suitable hoarding place. As lie 
did not, lie lias none to censure but liimself, as
ways afford the best of edibles, and are attended 
utccl and expert. Its
If you wish to know wlietliui a clergyman he 
l really good or not. don't consult his cungroga- 
1 tion, hut his servant girl. If a limn has the
;agod in blasting, and w as employed in drilling devil in him, there is nothing that will so prompt-
a blooming gill, clad in tlio garb ordinarily worn lie knew fully our customs at our conference sit 
by tlie ridi artisans of the town. 'This via
mil Renee, vvlio, hv 
are lully repaid ail
t 'laude Morvan with 1 
their gratitude and tender 
his lotnier anxieties
The “.Pierced Grotto” is ulvtovs pointed 
out to strangers as lho origin ol any' i-ul,lini­
ment which lias proved a suitno ol productive 
industry to the C'-unty uround, as w. ll.as the 
means of greatly cmi'chite, a poor and worthy 
family.
The old iUliariiu'u vvJiu si-r .1 4 as a guide to 
tiie write), cajd as he poj.nmd out the grotto: 
11 They say, sir, tlmt C o day of miracles is 
past; hut that rook is m, proof tlm: God can 
even now, wliou lie pleases, ohang i into gold 
thu pebbles cast upon tho beach, enJ the In rbs 
which grow among the rocks.
Prosperity too often has the same, ' ll , t on a 
'Christian that a calm mm has on Dutch loan 
ncr, who, ihi|Ui ntlv, it i s.ii 1. in those cecum- 
Ktttuc.es, tie■ up the rudder, drunk uml y ' 
t > sleep.
| lings. If others had pursued a similar course i 
they would have lured a similar treatment.
As it was, it is the l 
jgyiuen, that their home during the conference 
week, was in families, funning no part ol tlio 
Aletliodist society or congregation in Rockland.
| o liutcvcr else may lie said, nothing cun ho said 
: hut in favor ul the hospitalities ot lho Rockland 
people, as gloriously shown at the session ol the 
ooiileivnoe holdcn there last Juno. All were 
.-.itished. ami all claim to have hud the best 
home This correspondent pretends to state the 
grounds of Mr. J’aimer's appeal near the cluso 
nf his article. This is true in part, and (also in 
I oirt. Ho also says, the cunlercneo “ after cou- 
duliug with him and expressing their firm belief 
; that he was an humble Christian, voted to throw 
I him otetboaid.” This is all false. AA by vote
it out, when the powder took liro, projecting ly bring it out its it badly 
proprietor is Mr. J. Stetson, furinerly ol the Jargo IVuginents of stnno in every direction, uud kUchcn ruio'e'16 " ' ^  * 
United States Hotel, Boston, ulvvuys a popular * tlirowiiig him upon tlie rook, lie was severely I ‘ “
burned, and bis lace bruised and cut by frag­
ments of rock, and tears are entertained tlmt a
uked sirloin. It is 
mau's piety, lmt
landlord, and who is giving the best of satisfue 
tion here.
Nothing hut the generous and polite hospi-i |lj(u| or partial lets of sight will result from the
:ist of many of tleso'cler- j '>>' ul‘r fri«“d 1 J'1' ' a,'d 1 ' ^ '  I injuries ho has received. 'invited us to stop lit lus house, and by vv lumi vve
were so kindly entertained, could have induced j 
us to make any other place than this hotel, our 
home while in the town.
One good feature in the village ol L. is. 
the excellent plan u) on which it is laid out. A 
few years since a purlieu of the village was, i 
like most small placet, irregular, hat since the • 
purchase of tho land by tho Water Power 
Go. Engineers have been employed to widen and ' 
straighten tlie streets,—buildings have been re­
moved where they did not •• form a lino ” bo- 
lure—and now and henceforth every thing vyll 
bo on a regular and liberal scale.
In iliori, considering the water power of the
On Saturday lust, while thu inmates of the 
toll house mid tavern on G'aturaqui bridge were 
at breakfast, tlio schooner Forwarder walked 
into the house bodily, and somewhat disturbed 
the equanimity of tlie breakfast party. The 
jib-boom cume through tho sido of a back room, 
penetrated the bar, and was only stayed by the 
side ot the house fronting tlie bridge. Tlio ex­
treme height of the water, with u little eare- 
ssness, w as the cause of this untoward aeei-
Arrival of a Chinese Ship at San Fit inusvo.
The ship Hamilton, which arrived on the 1st, 
iust. from llong Kong, ulihuugh not built in 
China, is, vve believe, tho lirst vessel owned by j
Chiname n, which bus ever entered this port acIll. _ A(;(P<<0„ (c,,„<,</„) U7„. 
under their flag. She is owned by Torn Key, 
and eommar.d"d by Cnpt Keller. AA o under­
stand a large party visited her yesterday, were 
received by a salute of twelve guns, uud hand­
somely treated: The embarking of the Chinese
in the shipping trade between their country and 
uur's is certainly an interesting and curious 
j event and limy in time lead to important re- 
; -tills.— J  Uu California, July 3.
left lmt a few moments bclbr 
ed no one was killed.
Tho workmen Imd “cmusnuss. 
', mid it is believ- I hits worn uu the heads of a discourse — tho 
bucket that hung in ‘all's wi ll,’ and fragments 
Tnrrytuwn was u seeno of a terrible entagtro- 1,1 the man 'hut burst into tears, tiro said to he
the last curiosities Ihund.plio. A large building occupied by several fam­
ilies, and containing at the time over fifty per­
sons, many of whom Imd taken shelter in it from 
tlio storm, was blown down and the inmates 
buried in the ruins. It was not kgiown at lust 
accounts tlmt mere than six persons Imd escap­
ed. Several dead hudiss had been taken out, and 
thu citizens were busily engaged in clearing 
away the ruins.
In consequence of the wires being down in '!” H'® A 
that direction, vve have nothing later from the bll,,,lU 
scene than what was brought by tlio cars last 
evening.
Air. Flanders Nowhcgiii, of liiddefurd', vvlio' 
lost a carpet hag about two yean ago, containing 
some JO or 12 thousand dollars, recovered $1,- 
900 ol the money last. vv-i-U. This sum was 
sent to hint in a letter of which the follovviugis 
u copy:
Ilostii,i, June 80th, '53. 
please receiv'd 19 Kill dollar hills 
It ink, Sac,i, |,,r the benefit ol voiif
Enclosed
Shortly after, tlio “ spirits puto deep foun­
tains ” 3 We lied, and the rain, tlmt “ melody of 
nature, “ played upon the shingles, umbrellas 
and beavers, of the wandering crowd in cur 
AA by is a cow’s tail like the letter F< Because 1 streets.—Signal.
' AA'e didn’t observe that any persons in the
Janus McDonald, aged 103 years, visited 
Boston last week, to he f resent at the univptsa- 
ry of tho battle of liuukcF liiU-
tlie end uf beet.
A young tuau mimed Ezra Durgin, of South 
Berwick, Ale., while guniug, on Friday,acciden­
tally discharged his gun, uud the whole charge -
I crowd were shingled, though in some instances 
there were evidences of " building material ” 
about the hat.— I), fa s t Journal.
The men who flutter women do not know
entered l.is neck aud came out at the hack ol eHeiu sufficiently, and the men who only abuse 
his head, killing t.iui instantly. ' them, do uol know them at all.
}T/‘ The appointment of the deputy collector 
of this port has at last been made. AA'nlter E. 
Tolniun, Esq , is tho I', ruinate individual.
The new postage envelopes are iu ciisu- 
l u t i o n —though none arc yet Ijx sale at our 
Post Office. They will be very convenient, but 
we ate somewhat disappointed in their looks. 
They use rather plain
g ^ G c n .  D a y  i s  h 'c l'chy  n o t i f ie d  tlin t  
D ie  e s t r a y  ‘ :strijYod f r i t t e r s 1 ’ h a v e  b een  
s e e n  a t  la r g e  (in A p p le t o n  R id g e .  P e r ­
h a p s , ’S q u ir e ,  s o m e  o f  th e  n e i g h b o r s  
W ould  p u t  y o n  o n  \ b e i r  tr a c k .
CO" T he co'nViV stone o f  the Nt. P eter 's  T'.jiis- 
\:opnl Ghitrch w as laid  on M onday ovonin" la s t  
at 5 o ’clock w ith  nppfopriate'ccrcm onics, and an 
address by l i t .  H cv. B ishop  B urgess o f  the d io­
cese of M aine, who was assisted  in the cerem o­
n ie s  by Kcv. M r. S lattery o f  th is p a c e ,  and  
H cv. M r. T uttlo  o f  Old T ow n.
B ishop  B u r g ess’ address w as pronounced by 
a ll n s  exceedingly fine and to u ch in g . It was 
in  his best s ty le , which is say ing  m uch in its 
pralfc.
Ho nlso read n sermon a t the C on gregational 
Church in th e  overling after the cerem onies, 
w hich is spoken in high term s by those who 
heard it . XV o leflrti th a t the bu ild in g  o f  the 
now church w ill com m ence soon and lie com­
p leted  probably in the course o f  the fall.
C3F* Bov. M r. Bn rua ir.i.n w ill deliver a Bcc- 
tirro in the F . AY. M eetin g  H ouse on Sabbath  
evening n ex t at 7 1 - -  o'clock .
K 5 ” The tim e for the departing  o f  the Tiascrn 
marl's is changed from 0  a . m. to (i l- ll  r. w.
D E A T H S .
In this town, Hlh Inst, JOHN A. Him nf SAM’I, I., nail I 
Kl.l/.A M. TRKAT, nffnl I voir nml IS ilnvu.
In this inwn, mill Inst., Ml.l,A V., ililid nf Mr. Co,ran | 
Campbell, need 2 years.
In Hunger, Hull invt., Rev. .Tnlm II. Urrenough, Jr., need 
20 ydiri,
In .Hmli. Hlli Inst, Elizabeth K., wife of Tlonjnniin M. Rlreo 
Inml, ne« d 3H.
p R o m ' t k  p m r k e t ,
Hoc i
Heims, Iiitslii l,
Hotter, t/ible, jp |h,
Rutter,eotninon, \? |b, 
Reef ||\ the •|inilter, 1? ]h,
< ‘liee.se. ^  |h,
Eggs, \y dozen 
1 ’otntnes, bushel, 
Apples, (entitle) p> lnisliel, 
Apples, (eookil.e,)
, Dried A pple,
< 'hirkeiis,
l’ork, romul hogs,
1 .mills,
Tnrkies,
Ueese,
• 'nniifrv Smoked Hums, 
Ven I,
and, Vim day, July 15, J853 
£2,00 Of '* ■“
r,o f— i J
— in of— Jh
— fi Of— 7
— II Of— 12
— 12 Of— 1-1 
- TO Of— 75 
_r,n of— 75
:i.i Of -  r.o 
*- H Of— !l
— H Of— 10
— Ill O f-  12
— I Of— 0
— 15 Of------
— to Of------
— 12 Of------
— H Of— ‘
— 12 Of— 11
r u n e ,  v k o b t a h i . i '. I'.x t i i a c t .
^  d k ' ^ t o r b f s ^  
C O R D I A L -
A I'llK N O M K N O N  IN M K IllC lN K .
•him: thoiitii woxnr.n op thh potanic wotn.n.
Tlie Invigorating l.lixir mul Cordial liitroilueed into mrd- 
lenl prill tiee l.\ the great I’hemlst, I’ln .sjcinti mill trnveller. 
I»r. M. Woise, 1ms lor it- basis mi Orient;,| | | ,  first hrof
I rout the stnnv deserts of Arnliiti Verier, by tlie eminent 
pliilospber, wliieli bus been endorsed by tbe inedien) eolle' 
ties ot nil tbe great eities of IIurope ns the best prepcratlon 
extant for the 4
CURE OF NERVOUS DISEASES.
No language enn convey 
nte mid nluiost tnirneulous
djdebilitnted mid slmtT 
rr broken down by excess, w 
slekness, tli< unstrung mid n 
l.rmid, re-vlvlled. mid built i 
tuptorn
L im p M ark'd-.
Illlel 
I the relief i 
! inedb ine rc 
uorinnl eoi
tbe efVr
I nervous *)s1ent:— W l,*-t fi - 
v. by mitnre, or Impaired bv 
i'd nrgimizntinti is nt one n - 
Tlie ineilttll lll’d phi sinil
nlsli together under its ill. 
pwrnry. On the enntrnry, 
1 enrdlnl properties of the 
il«elf, nml restnte it to its 
le pn pnriitiotl be railed the
Sides during the week w ill mnount HI,(100 rusk nt 70 Of ?2 
cts, Wood nt £3,00 rr/ .VM, |n per cord; t usks nt 22 Of 21 els.
U. J. HI It NS, (Jen Inspector.
M  A  R  I  N  13  J  ( )  U  R  N  A  L .
T O R T  O F R O C K L A N D .
A rrived -
Mu Mir. a
' of the nineteenth rente 
I of the old world hnvr . 
j heretofore supposed to 
A STEM l l.l'.NT I II h i:\« Tli)N.
I IS foi
elioholie prep,
FRIDAY. JiiIa H mI in its happy inllu
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
A  C A R D .
Srlis Chesapeake, Rahhnge, \  Wn 
r.lizil June, Du) . do, Seliaie, llmileli; d<
—^  I do; sip W live, Snow. I'ortlniul
IlmklluT
Will,:,
H III ke
AT a meeting of I.line Hock Division, Sons of Temper* 
peranee, voted:—“We express our thanks to tin members 
nf Eastern Slur Lodge of Odd Fellows, for their jienerous 
present of Furn fMre to the Division.”
Ver order of the Division.
July 11th, 1£53.
j V o l i e c .
I advertised  in tlie llnzetto  of la s t  w eek  tlint 
I had lost $82  iti Mr. ])cirg*s llnrber Sfiop. Now  
1  wish it to be exp ressly  understood th at 1 did 
not menu to in sin uate tlint M r lJegg 7vns in nyy  
xvay im plicated  or, tbm  lie xvns not nn honest 
m in. 1  have never  henrtl an yth in g  against his 
character , nor do 1 tit ink or b elieve he had any 
know ledge o f  the loss of m y m oney.
N A T H A N  Q llO Y E ll.
R odkland, J u ly  7 ,1 8 5 3 . 1
DISEASES OF T ill: U V I’.H.
When the celebrated Hr. Knelt declared that drunken­
ness was a disease he enimrliifed a truth xvltieh the expert 
’enee mul observation of medical men is every day continu­
ing; The many apparently insatfi; excesses of those who 
’indulge in the use ol spirit non** liquors, may be thus account-
hell,
Seh'Medora, Uhondes, llango
cd for. The true em.se of eandito!, which Is ml.ni for in- j sMm"> M,l; 
fn tlint ion, is very frequently u diseased *lnte of the Liver.—
No organ in the human system. When deranged, produces a 
more frightful catalogue diseases. Anil ff, instead of apply­
ing remedies, to the mqiiifestutions of disease, ns is toootteu 
the ease, physicians Would prescribe with *r. view to tile
kell, N V
j Mni?e. Norwood, dot Sarah France*,
: I’bmier, Thomas, Vliihiilelphiii) In  
lor Huston.
KvrbunAY
Sells llnrdscrnbble. UregorV, N Hein • « n, TIiud 
I (Sertiiide Horton, I’einlbtnn, do; Sarah M ml ah, t; 
Ito t^ou; Miridlnu. A Ibee, do-. Kquhl, do; I’ri sident, Tin 
dike, Voi tbnul: Silas Wliglit, Johnson, N N lot Si-arspni 
SUNDAY, HI
Si hs Ontario, Haskell, N \  for Himgnr} Only Son,----
N \ .
MONDAY, II 
TVF.SDA Y, 12 
DAY, 13
Sel, Col. Simons. Hridges, N Y; F.lloit, Higgins, do; 
ver Vnckct, (• uptill, Voitsmoutli?
S a ile d .
THURSDAY,
Sells Mil, I’nnl. N S’; Mmv t ’roekett. Cioekelt, do; I
Smith, do; Mint rvu, ti'npiill, Hi slot,; Himnoiul,--------,
St l.unir, Adams, do; MnsMirhtiM Its, l i rrv. do.
' FRIDAY, M
Sells I.nev Antes, Allies, Calais; John Hell, (new,) II 
do; I atriot, Merrill, N Y; Ixiiidioe, Uiiukwati r, do; I.
\ \  lute, Toney, Millbridge.
SATURDAY, !l
llrig Matlttlc, Thorndike, Cubin
SUN DA Y. la
Sells .losiah Aehorit, Merrll, Hiehtnnnil; Silas SS'rij 
Johnson, Searspoit; Ontario, Htiskell, IJangor;' l'tedo
iifalible.
CONSTITUTION A T.
1 ) 1 1 .  I  l t V E
O R D E R S  F O R ,  l e f t  n t
e .  n .  I - ' i : s s H M > F .N  S A p o lh c c n r y  S to r e
hY l ) \ y  nn  NHIHT, Will be promptly attended to.
Tbmiks in old friends for l’aymeats and Vatronage sitiie 
‘tbe fire ’
.Inly ii. 1859. nSfi tf
R e m o v a l !
N n v  S e a s o n a b l e  D r y  C o o d s .
yrilF. subscriber wrmld imnouneetn bis IV'emls and the pub- 
I lie Hint be Inis b used store No. h KlMh.Vl.l. lll.OCK ,
*'next door south of Wilson A- W hite,) and i* now’ opeaiuii 
an extensive assortment of DRY HOODS, A i M xvliieh will 
be sold at ns low mi advance as heretofore. Vnrlieulars 
tiext week. H. W. I.OTIIHOV.
f v  M e . C o n . S e n t  in n  r y . ’—S c h o l a r s  h  i p s .
\  (IRF.F.AHI.Y In a resolution adopted bv the Trifdees of 
/ \  the U. Me. Con. Seminary,— I hereby give notice Hint 
tbe sum of 825,0110, for tlie endowment of said Institutions 
t illed upon the plan nl^scholarships—pro-—hai
posed in their circular dntod July Mb, le Vj,
Uertifii ales of si holarship will be nvnilnble at the Fall 
Term, to eomtneuee Sept. 7th, next.
All subscribers are requested In bo in readiness for the 
agent when lie shall mil upon them with their lertifieutek.
rtilli ate* before beltur call*
D E A T H  T O  T H E  L I V I N G .
TiOng T .ivn t h e  K i l l e r  ! !
T f 1K IN T () I.K 1! A B L E  M I S  A N C B O F
B E D  BUGS!
cm, Irn jni rl(l of cfTcrl-mll;, mil, I,, il,.- id tla
D e a d  S h o t .
T H IS  prepnraHnn i?. ti ennibinufion o f  ( ’hkdo
sivk St ni.lMATt: With n Vi iVonoi s (J m Hi; iv. win-It 
gives it the ewndstoncy of a paint or varnish, xvhh h dries 
on wherever li Is applied mul n timin'-lor n long lime,
/V, I ' r r f c c t  T r n in  o f  D e b t  It t o  th e  w h o le  
IJctl H ug  t r ib e .
ONR A1TU1CATION IS I.NOI (ill FOR TDF. SEASON.
Applx It not only to the Ited-ti ml, Imt to His cracks and 
crexlees about tlie eeilltig, (if tbe bn.Ne old) J XNI» \  ot 
Sit x i i . Si.KKf tv I*) xi i. I
/ »T In tin* u se o f the l)o n tl  Shot, tlterc is  nn 
;ii)/.«oiio«s dtinl rising whrnrt-ir non vinl t 'In hnl nr 
sirtr/i tin-room ,—as is nlxvax s the rash iilmr liuving used 
CnntiosiVK Si nt.iM \ rr. Di^soi.x r.o in Ai.i- iihi..
1  r l.vi ry bottle ol the (ir.vi ini: Hi:mi Shot lias on the 
label tbe mitne of L. I.. 1M TC1IU.H, xvlileh is tin-only lest 
of genuineness. 1‘riee 25 ets.
Large bottles for use on hoard ships, and in hniiftHnff lions
F o r  S a l e .
i iie. yin m.i- ivi:m ni'KCT f-clrn
“S ii.viiii Moon,” 21 tolls burthen, I* month* 
old. She i* a fast sniliaq and well built ves­
sel, and xx ill make a line Trader, or 1'leas- 
tire Rout. For further parlirulurs apply ro 
n. \.  MILLS, Vinalhii’-Mi. or .1. c . lOMLIOY, Rockland. 
Vinidhnven July II l w53 3fi -1w
S T  A B U  ■& B l . ( i O I ) .
W a t c h  . H a l i e r s  m u l  j l c n i ' i i T V
J | W INC I X it., recent lire le*t their place of business 
I  * 1 ic m.aided iliiougli tin l.iiulm -s ol their I n ’ml C. U
Ro- J 3 ,  K im b g li  E l'-rk ,
ild. dny in rc.iimo l.ii-".nm«. \ \  ,■ ,.(li r f.ir m !i-
WATriiM.-i. i i.oi ks, .ir.u i:i.h\ . sera t ai i.i
....... . -a -I"
It.......... ml Ilf
iin  in IliK-k-i
au i furnished upon tin 
ipllons by the Tretism
< and
Hold by C. W . ATWTiI.L, under Hie I
11. l’lLLSlU RY, Sr
ekspnti Jut ■ Rl, I
T ’o  M a r i n e r s .
oilers to the Mariners nf this Port and
rnl Agent for Slate of Mu 
Also sold by C. I* Fessenden, .1. Wnkelleld. J. 
and IL W . I’nlmer, Loeklmnl; mul by Druggists 
tnry nf Tcnsteeft. 1 Agents everywhere.
Motel, IN
elllit;
N K W  M I I . I . I i M - . I I V  l i U O i i S .
&- v r —
-C X -  P A L M F .R S  BLOCK- U p  S ta irs
Hoxviliteh s Navicnlrtrs;
Coast Pilots;
Log Slates nml Paper;
Sliippbn' Papers;
Hill* of Sale;
Hills of Lading -v-'. ,Vr„
sell verv low. and Invite nil to nil) mul CMtlii 
.•RASTI S U. DANA.
Puhner’s lllnek, Main St.
W 2 1  tl
mf.
M A It It I ED 
is oPinnbllltv
Joseph Fiirwell, Alexander N Y; j 
do; Superior, (• rover, do, Warrior,' 
Rhoades, do.
MONDAY, II
i l Ha III!
•d bv thlsCordial I
Tl F.SDA Y, 12 
llix, do;
w k iim :.’
i Sdi I’axvtueket, Ulmer. NY; Clmil- 
(•riimle. Finery, do; Certriule Horton,
. Cion, Wooster, Huston; Trader,Morten, 
original eunse, fewer dealhs^viMihl result fiotu diseases in- j nston*. Ilelbniirn, llix. NY; Spring llird! 
dueed by a deranged state of the liver. Throe-fourths of the ilamblin, do.
diseases enumerated under the head of Cniistfmptimi, have! g,-|i llurilscrahble Oregon N Y; 
their, sent in a diseased Liver. (Sue Hr (•nun’s great works.) JjO lll& StiC POTtS
%* Piirehnse.rs will be careful to ask for Da. McLane’s r, , „ . . .  , llOSTON—Ar'.llli, brig Mary Iraneis,tELKIili-iTBli l.ivi:it l’ll.I.s. mul lake- mill., rlw. lli'Tiinrtl ,iri,.a ii.-kku. In, ........... . I',-
other Pill, purporting to be Liver Pills, now beforf tlie pub- Crowell, Pbilmlelpliia.
lie. Hr Mol.iim-’i, I.Ivcrl’illK, iiIho Ills C.-lc-l.nni-.l Vc-rnilfna.; A ','1111- It Ilij i: «> Hull. Hi'HI»it. I’liil.-ulfl|.l\  mi Horen, Amleisen, do; sell Helaxvan 
can now be bad at all tespeetalde Drug States in Hie I nile«l IW|lon, ,-,,,-ks oil* llnstou Light
s h p p p j r ' N  s i t f e .
N COl.N, SS.—June 2?. N. D. l>Yt.
‘.U.N on v\"Utiou, in favor of NATHAN* and KII- 
' AilH HILLS.ami willbef.old at pnblle am ilon, at tbe 
of .lamt s Hunts,-in WashlutHon, in said eountx, on 
day llu sixth day of Angus* next, til one oh lock in the 
toon, nil tin- i in It t in equity that Mlftdi IloxVard, .Innior. 
•r had at llu* time of Hu- uttaehtm tit on the m-igiiial 
of ndeeming a lot oflitml situate in said \\ iishlnutott, 
onnded ns Ibllnws, vi/.-. lIHegiutiing at the S. W. ror- 
tt range A. at ii Dee iniirkctl 13 and II, for a eorner; 
e iTinnlnu U. S. F.. ninety-six rods, to a Itlrelt tree on 
m kson Stream; thence N. thirty-one and one Inilfde- 
I*, oi c Imiidri'l and ijlxty roils to a slake; theme \Y. 
'. aim i\-six rods to a Itlrelt tree marked II and 12, for 
in r; thence S. thirty *one mid oue-hulf degreed W. one 
ii ,1 nml sixty tods, to tin-ftrftt mentioned bound, contain- 
Itirly aeresj’ the same having been eunveyed by said 
aid to W illiam Young i f Wn-hiui;ton nfoiesaid. l-\ a 
;nge deed dnted June 2W, 1s5|; and also bis right of re­
ining mix oilier leal estate ill said toxvn.
JOSU.PIl M. CLUA.SO.N, Deptllv Sln rilV. 
Ion, June 27, Ifc i3. n 24 3w
P A T  I’. N T  8 C V T I I K  S N A T I I S ,
i subseribiTs bave taken tbeageiiev for sellint: \  K'.m- 
II mul Sen*’ PAT U.N T SN VIIIS \  N D SC\ THUS, m. 
itltly iuttih!uci d by Cltarlcs Holmes. Usq., last seasuti. 
istant siijiplx fur Mile.
—  M .S O —
i| nr. lit x or CHIN I) STOM'.S, and a varh tv of Crunks 
tolleis for the saute, at the Haul W are
M iss F . .1. K IR K PA T R IC K ,
T A lx U.N ROOMS over the Store of WINSLOW 
RAKF.1I .V Co., one door South nf U F. I> \ N VS Rook 
lore where the Ladies will Hud a new nml gem-rul assort 
cut of
null! be happy to wait on those who may favor »ih with a 
Prices iftU'lle sailsfiietory to the ptirchasiT.
( Pnlm nr's l ilu r l\ Up 'Sir,
t (Jl S UR A t.
. \ SON \VJ 'o. 
April II Irt53
-miim 1,1 of Rt CtJl.l S. NOL'RSU, MA 
h'iebruti -I Ploughs for sale bv
li 13 tf FRANCIS COIIH,
call
V 111 nil;,
Rockland June 13 I -33
B i c e p  C o o B ! !
F a m i l i e s  c a n  l ie  s u ]q d ie i l  w ith
X O  ^ 3
bv milking inuuedtnte I'.pplli a’iou to
W. HAKF.R
June 22 ’33(23 lw) | V Rio. I, Main >
H A R D  W A R E  A N D  C U T L E R Y ,
)V
()i 1 .0  niiti'ium-i* I., IVir
a ,-x i [ ! S 5 t i J S 2 S ,
P r o u i y  & Iti c a r s ’ K i c h i g a a  D o u b l e  
P l o u g h .
T in s  PI.01(111 II I - ....... ......... ..r iircnl i iirin.io nt
agricultural lairs, and eoinmittees lmve almost i ivaii.ddx 
spoken Ol It in terms of lllC ll \ DMIRATION, ispeei-dlv 
lor DUMP Pl.OI (illl.Nt; ami TIIOROl (.11 IT I.\ U U I/\-  
TH»N, and al*o for luinimr sxvatd and stubieground*.
Tllo-e Wi*bing to puieloi*", XX i'l please enll at .IOSUP1I 
I'l' R IllSI US I laid Wiiie.X Stove Store, I inlre Main’Si., 
xvltere may be liiuml Side Hill mul Centre Hrmtubt I’lottuhs; 
Cultivators nml Hay Cutters; Thermometer, Seli-.iiijusiing 
and Dash Chums nml oilier I.inning implements.
Rockland, June !l, IkVI. giif
O .  P .  P c ,
A l ’ O T l k
N o. 5. K IM B j
F o v  S a l e ' ii li'-i'L,
M K i-U 'IN K S , Cl I EMI (A L .
\ 11 Hie '.’mul Patent Medicines, J‘a u 
Cutlery, Conleetionary mm Co»
Roots and Herbs; Trusses nn 
a large assoHhit n
M cdifino  C h ests InmishtMl o.
(lOAHSIC A N 1 > FINK  S
TU.UTH, CI.O'Till S, llA lli,H AT, 8110.
: e  lLPUU 553UuxSi '."J-»
II \N \ NN \ CUOARS nml TOHAt ‘ O »•
Cnntjiltctit* nnd llurninn Flu 
1 d in i|is . n m l Id tiiij) ( l i i i i n u
( I I RON. ( T il UFA i s  anjl I h .s .
I.I AHVN JULIA AND 
PR USURY I’.jV , ...
I T / V' *nr|ne delivered any li.ntlt* In. IDF
l'bxilrlans |ires«riplions put nt» w||»t eat*'. ,S,tj»,
| on (he Sabbath from !• to |u A M, 12 12 to I 1-2 -• - ,^ i 
li'tuif n to '• i’., M.
1 ...... . n, IMS. -1
X X X V X l L X > " W " X L X ' i  J E )
MECHANIC!’ TOOLS .
T H E  S u l-s e v il ie r  o lll’in  (• >v S i i o
/ 1" ik* xY Ship  litiiltli'i i; l ln n lf 'iir f  <V Trim m ing*  
Ship and lion*!* JnituT* :!ti.i CarpenlerN* Tools of the fn! 
loxx ing be,aIttl, Vi/:
TcmianV Planes.
.1 »V rihbx alts Shellleld Axes, Ad/. s^ «\-e.
Higum. .M"i;l*on Ash Saws, ltniis'iVe.
Copelnml I lanes,
j i lomedien's fit in Auger. . ti
Also Cooper’* Tools, the only full variety In Ronton, 
t 'arver's and I ‘milker's Ton**. Cutlery . A i , A. i .
3'-e lmve |'urnl*lied the elegant -hips built this season by 
M-’Kax, Hall, Ciinis-. .laekHoti, llriggs A Taylor, w ith our 
n-wx superb stx les of trimmings, and il xx-ill be an object lor 
ILnldeis ami Met lianii s generally to call upon us.
A II ON Y S . M O K S S  .
%. ( 'iinuncirinl Sf.—H ()$ T ()l\r.
May I'l 1-33 1R 5m
M A R C H  I I .  i s . j
M A U I )  W A K E .
i eyerv nrlb'le that i* culled for t
i  n o  v a i l
C U T L E R Y
UAI.ITY, logetbi
Hieki
States ami Canada. I but i
1 discharging
• oil’ i
Dll. M’l.ANU\S YUU.MII UOU.
Dmi.ig a practice of more than txvcnty years, Dr. Mc- 
l.aue had attended innumerable patients ntllictcd with every 
form of worm disease, and was induced to apply to all the 
energies of his iniml to the discovery of a vermifuge, or 
worm destroyer, certain III its ellcets; the result of Ills In-J 
Imrs is the American Worm Specific, now before the piddle,
iie.rlVailed mul uto
HOLM US1 HOI.U—lit port !nh,seh* (L nnmi 
llniigor lor Southport: Haltic, Harler, Calais, I'm 
Conn; lliimptoii, Cilclirist. do for Pitividenee; .* 
tell, mid .Mai x Ann, lloilgdmi. dolor Nrw llu 1 
il:i*kcll, for Pliiladelpliia; Justimi, Ilexveti, lieu 
Relief, Stover, Chcrrx Held for do; J lauiliioii-l, 
fur do.
Pill LA DULPHIA—CldPth. sells Joseph Ibi
<3 per b«
which I.* perfectly safe, nml may lie given alike to children Miirldclniul; Auiora, PhUlirpuk, Heverly.
of the most tender age, or to the aged adult; it purges mild­
ly and subdues fever, and destroy es worms with invariable 
success. It is easy of administration, and as it dues nut 
contain Mercury In any form whatever, no restrictions are 
necessary with regard to drinking cold w;
11.\ R I.USTON—r*M -Hit, brie M .-/.atInn, Mix.for a i 
ern port; sld tit li, ship I'ranehiso. Holiiiistia, Liverpool 
CALL RIYUR—Arflli, m It .Ml Yermm, llri.ee, Lit 
ville.
M'.W YMRK,—July !>. Ar ship Antarctic, /eregn, I 
pml; Azores, Hattie. Kagan: Mill, seliis Helle, J.nlic 
is it enpa- j; spear. Roeklaml ; Manner. Tarr, Rock port
lile of doing the least Injury’ to tint temlerest infant. An 
incredible number of worms lmve been expelled by this 
great vermifuge.
Prepared ami Sold Whole'-nlc and Retail by RUHR it  
PURR Y, at tIn- .New llngbiml Patent Medicine mid IViTmn- 
ery Htore, No. 1 CoruUill, Heston. C. P. UUSSUNHUN, 
Agent for Roeklaml,.I, N. Fiistalirdob, (.'amvli.Mi, Wat. <)• 
Poor, llelfast, 25 ly
J lea il t l i e  f u l lo w im :  s m t o m e l i t  o f  a  
w o m lo iT n l c u r e  o f  l l y s i i c p s i u ,  b y  
u s in g  t l i e  O x y tte n n te d  H i t t e r s .
I’OIITSMOCTII, N li, April IS, 1818. 
Mu. XVm. It. l’liKsrox,
Dear Sir—for the last four years 1 have bemt, it*' you are
we 11 aware, a great sufferer with Dyspepsia. Frequelltly i
(hi. ing that time, 1 have been eompelled (it quit iiny busi-
is, and cm.line myself to Hie house; and the disc•ase had
Ollll- so seated, that I had gIveti up all hopes of .
taildug liny relief. Tim most 
ss, accompanied with sever
simple food caused • 
o eostiveness, acid t
treat d i- 
'toiuaeh,
Hat•Hence, loss | f  appetite, he.nliielie, disturbed sleoP, frighl-
fc.l dreams, iu short, every utteudant ofsuHVring fii ud need
Dyspepsia.
I very medicine I saw ml vertised for this disease, 1 would
Ife,rehlwe and make use of, bo| filet*, bill
nil without suuress; ami I had given up in despair,;until you
tdrongly rreommemb il tlieUv vgeunted Hitters,uml
. 'ItCui’i lull 
vliolly free fr
PUNS.U’OI,A—Cld prev to 2d, brig AUiulct, Creech, 
I'll ihuli'lphin.
NKW OKI.T'.HN'S—2d ar Statesman, Walts, Antwerp.
F o r e i g n  P o r t s .
At Manila ApiM 7, ship Uquator, Uiwell, for Huston, tine. 
At l.cighorn Mill til, .Megunticouk, I'nirbanks, i’liiludel- 
pliiu
At Liverpool, 23P.t tilt, ship Sqnimtum. (.'rocket, for Hus- 
ton, cargo discharged ; (tad been survey ed nml the dnumce 
fiiiiml in it uli less t H ti n was featrd ; would repair speedily, 
ami be rendv for Sea * non.
Arm Newport, 27th. Hell Hock. Pendleton, Havre; cld 
21lli’ M;is*m liUM ns, llniisoa, Ncxv York.
Sld I'm Shields, 23th. (.'Maries H re wet', Jlutlcr, llostnn.
B . o s l  :r£ ( t i e  . S ' L  e .
S<lUARK HOX of DRV ftOODS idiout 2 1-2 feel square 
mui krd “S AiTtoitx, Roeklaml, Me.” A suitable reward 
ill be paid lor the same mi application to
.1. T. A W. HURRY. 
July M 1833 2U 5\y
S S i e h i S M t s a t i  E D u n i l y  S ' l o o r .
IIgT rccuivcil dice 
Hnrkliillil, July M 1 -
1K I’ Z£I1~’57'47" S S U U  C T - O  X S L
B U Y  G O O D S ,
R e c e i v e d  t h i s  d o y  ot.
•A Y ). K , M i n i l i n f !  B S l o r l ; .  
X 3 .  " W " .  X - a o t : 3 r x 3 ’ ’0 > 3 p
\YM. IM.AI.-ST'I'.U.
ltKHII, IIATKrt A Alii
,l( JCluiUl’s llmv, ...........
Price $ 1 per l.olllc; (.
TIN, wtlidcc.lr !•
( ) V
st returued trout NUW YORK nml UOSTO 
the im .-t Sjdeudi'l Assorlinent of Dry Hoods ev 
ill t llis town. 11 * ol.o I1 x’lTti'X • ami people t;e 
■ respect fully solicited to give hint a call tie/o
ton bv HURRA PURR Y, 
•AI.DINCJ, 23, Trmnoi.t It.. 
I.u Sir.-It HUD HIM; A C< 
.. ('ll ANDLU.lt A Co. la 
* KIDDI'lt, .la.
UN DUN. Ageet for Rockla 
iiI’.ti; W. (). POUR, llelfast
d; J. N. UST.
Hoslon July 11 IF53 * 26 ly
H O D G M A N  & , C o * s
I S o s i a i i  : a n !  I b u i t v o r  I ' . x p e e s s .
S-r-v, X\ Il.l, leuve li. 
nt liter Hoslon,
nd for Hoslon 
iv .Monday 
k, P. M.r . J 4
tiG M B S& B aM -a  Itftnrnlnn, "ill
Roe i. and. mul H xMioiieVery T in sn w  and Ultioxv, i 
o'clock P. M.; arriving at Itoeidaml every Wednesday ; 
Saliirilav iiioruings. HOWARD L. LUVUJOY, A-cnt 
July 7 1H53. a-* 1st
l i ' l 'O J M I N a t s .
Y\
ILL hi ed until the Fill dnv of July next for Dor- 
xu's Poor from the f?tlt. oi' July ls.33, to 
Mlii'f April 1-3l,ret erx ing tin- right of selecting from the 
o.-uls iet'i lxed. (S. S. W HjUl.N. 1  CUl..x,
A. .1. Illilll, i  "  "" 1
tciiliimi liitiio 2S l'*."i.‘i ill .1»v
PT. W .  T n x s s o l l , s ~
\Y a t c l i c s ,  .11
OTA HR A Hl.no I 
n  i. turned Iron. Hi
\V( Il'V
•geihcr with a lilll a>si
NTF.ix'S TOOLS,
S i i v c r  W a r e ,  k v
just
t s ' G i
11701 LD say to his Friends, libit he thanks them for their 
veiy liliernl patrlumgc for the past two yliars, inn* 'is- 
viires them that everv exertion w ill lie made to merit a i un­
lit.... . of the Mime.
lie may be found at bis new Oll'a e, opposite bis old Stan*. , 
Main Street, t nth. tiii: next i ttti:. 21 (
N O T K ’ i: T O  W A Y  IC O T ib K K S .
T WOULD beret.x -ive notice to the Pexv Holders of tbe 
I Uiiiver.*nli*i .Mi'i’iiiig-liotisc. If the lax xxhieh xvas itsses*- 
ed .lioiiinrx -lit. 1>5.|1 fm* repairing said House, is imt paid, 
on or before July fc’th, tbe same xvill be sold at atieihni to 
pay said lax,
M. E. TilUll 1.0, Collector.
Rock land June 27,1P53. 21 2\v
c o . n . 1 1 1 3 i r c i . v i ,  h o i ' s f . .
T in ; pubsciibci' would inform the trnvellin .
public that lie has taheu lliu house lbruier- [ invii.-il
i .....I ___ :... I 1 .., C 1i.il* I I iiIiiii, I  *'. li ! 1 '
A .  c ; . I K l i l t n i L I , ,
2  1-2 Spofford  B lo c k . I»7nin-st B o ck ln n d .
’J  3J. £>a <£J ‘S ' - ‘ a -  li S3
,'I'OM H"-:hu and Portland Miuiufactorle.s nf the latest 
six io nf finish, front 0 to 7 Octaves, produeing a deep 
ear ami brilliant tone, keeping in tune mul good order.-- 
Iso,
Scrnph inus nml iUolollooiih,
Itii'li nre xvurrmited superior in quality ami iliirahilitx* in 
iv other/ nmile in litis country.
The uliiixe iiisti iiim nt * xvill he sold nt the manufacturers 
-t prices. 'Utos'c desirous of piireha-ing, ateeonlially 
all and examine for themselves. 43
YY A T (: 11 K S , .1 V. W  K U l  V . S 1 1 . V E R  
W A R E , F A N C Y  A U T I L  L E S , xYc.
Please call mid pnrehme. Remember, No. fi, Kitubal 
lllnek is their present jdaee of business.
.   II, 1M.V). t'lif
C o l i c n s  H e r t z ; ,
G e n e r a l  (.’o i n i i i i s s i o n  M e r e l i a n t s
A N1)
s  i n  i  S’  A  i i  F .  T  S  ,
N o  1 4 0 ,  1 !AY ST11BUT,
Will attend to the sale id’ LI.MU. mid all other Uastern Pro 
din e on Cotiiiiiission.
P.EiLit i;m:i:h.
KNOTT CROCKUTT, Usi».,
A. II. Kl.MM \LL, Use..
.Mr.ssus. COIIH A*. FAR WELL.
June, : 11' 1 SO -ly*
V U 11 E
M E D J G I N K S  &  C l i E M I C A l S .
W .  8 .  I S O i J I A ' w n A T ,
H A V IN G  ropItMtislteil llis S tock  now oJltsr8 toI'll YSH 1a NS mul FA MILIEU (mb of the largest mul 
best selected stocks id
.T A C O I t  I I A R I U N R T O N ,
one nf the sulfcrcrs bv the late lire Ims reiunvid It in
H A T .  G A P '  t iit il  F U R  S T O H  K.
T O  V. . I ’. D A N A S  H O O K  S T O R K ,
where can be futmd a large assortment nf
(Jen tlcm u ii's  rm iiia liin g : (.'uuds^ 
V J C l iy  C H E A P  l ' O f  C A S H .
S  It; ,18 M  i 'l  E i SJ \  T  S  ,  ■
OF ALL U1IAL1T1ES AND PRUTS
K O U  IU K N , Y O U T H S  «fc C II  1 1 .1 )R E j
ever iutrndiued into Roeklaml, eoustsllag of 
Sup. Moleskin and I .'us* llA'l'S;
IxnssutIt (Fur ami Wool) do.;
Children's Hats, a large and beautiful assort men!.
.Men's. Youths' mill < 'liildreu's C \ PS, of ev«t> eiinei'iv - 
able quality, patient and price.
Al*o, Trunks, Villi'-. .*, Umbrella*. Parasols, Carpel-bugs, 
(.’cuts', i.atliea’ and Youths'ItUHIIERS. Together with j
F  u r n i s h i n g  G o o  els
ibid other afth les generally found in such establishments 
all of xvhh li will be sold lower than the same de-eription o 
urn.'i. .-- can In purchased . |*exx here in this toxvn nr x i. iuitx 
’I’be above slot li xvill be kept up bx toilers and supplied 
w it It I'asliintmble articles adapted to the i hutlgilig seasons. 
April H.1H53 12 (im.
“  C lo u d  ' r i d i n g s  n f  d r e u t  J i n / !  "1
B o b . t u b
‘ S leeping' 6 p w ilt? (lie T illie s . *
on  n o w  it  lu m iN i; s r
No. 1, KIMBALL BLOCK.
i.nxv, i m i i i Iim r in c i> ’..i.'iiB ti A i.flr i.R S , a NI> 
hoi o u t  a t  tm i; i .u o r r  tim i; a m i  i'i.a c h ;
(The best seenrit) for Laiige Uales, ns no line w ill go nxviiy 
xvithtait i.iipp'jlng their wants.)
: U 3 .  X _ r X :T 1 0 . ' l £ X 3 7 ’ X D E n X j i I > ,
• j AS just relimb'd. b om New \ ork, having uuule arrange
1 I men's IL" 1h33 tint xvill be highly satisliietory to Tils 
m. n> I'ustoieers nml all xvlio max peiroblze him. Will say 
that I have all kind* of Flour suited to their wants, nml wit it 
m> past experience there is put the least trouble in selecting.
I To I hose having bill one Kind oftloiir or nnr iilm  it might, 
se. it complicated. Ilope tn merit increasing pntmmigil 
bx hi'iic.sty ami uiiiiilug iiiiitlslry. Weight ami iimUbtiio 
i i"Ri. ptai tised atul Tul.’n.
Wiloi.Uf'ALE AND RETAIL.
2  H  ( ) 0 jil:sm;i.srfnpi r[nr Vcllmv Curii.
fitIM bids Flour. •.
fill ild, exl»:i lllue .laeel Akron; Ohio, and Rich 
iiioml FiumP' .
60(1 Hushels line ftinl. *
(<<) bids Pork mul Lard.
(Will Hushels Salt, eonrse and line, 
lbs N. York Cheese.
500 llis good Rutter. i
I Tea and I'otfee drinkeis, xvill Hud all kinds of Tens nnu 
Cofl'ce at No. I, to suit their tastes.
Hox and ('nUre-crushcil tSugars.
! Spices of nil kinds.
Will continue to receive by my own line of vessels, nml 
Ho many others, mix quantity of goods tlint may l.e wan­
ed in mx Hue of trade. Ph ase call and supply vottr wants 
Mt the low*-'*1 liguris xe|. The vbar ’53 opens well. 
Remember the Old Motto u f’5#;“l.ivli anI* l.tir t.tvH.” 
7 . WHITE MEANS WANTED. , ...
Rockland, March 12, 1852 :t(»Hll* .
ST ILL REM A IN IN G  ON H A N D
^ O O  S T O V E S !
— OP—
F v e e v  P a t t e r n .  S i/ .t ;
: — a n d —
<i tJ A  I , 1 T  Y  ,
F o r Cooking, P arlo r, Shop &  Sloro; 
In  xvliicli purcliiisei's ciuj save tlio 
:?5) p e r  ccSSi:
Advancn fmin liirmer Brices.’
TOfil'.TilKlt XVITII
H A K I B W A l f i l i  C U T L E B t i f  $c;
A  GOOD A SSO R TA IEN T OK
E iii'c  l l c i i d n l j  B n IB ITaiitleO , an il | H A R D  W A K E A N I) STOVE § T 0 l d
E n i't !  F o o l e d .  j
L Si!. W. S v A U 'V S ‘US & C o .
n AYlNtJ narroivly escaped thegreat lire, have openit L
K o. 7, K im b a ll  B lo c k . M a in  S t.,
A n Im m en se  anti S uperb
P i c K i ' i i  I ’ p
t, about IXVII miles \N'e
D o c s  n o t e v e r y  M an - W o m a n , a n d  Child, 
h a v e  a n  in te r e s t-
tin’ Kith 
a Red Ml 
lain attached. The nxvt 
I pay ehmges.
(.. urge, ,lul> I Hit I'53.
w .v: ,if Wliiln II.'((.I, | w 
with about two IjiHiou 
tl quested t" call nml t rt I 
ISRAEL EL WELL.
*20.
8 *  K  I S  U  Y ’ S
H U N G A E I A N
ly ownml tiii'l iiectipieil Ly Chits. Holmes, F.sij.j 
rituate-l on Lime Hock .Street (ulumt hix nnls 
west of the ruins of the “ old Commercial") 
where he is jirojmred to wait upon them with 
lhe assurance that every effort, will he made t<» 
make them nt home. JOHN C. MLHKIIjL. 
Kockhrud, July 7 1853. »25 tf.
LINCOLN, ss.
Ala Court of Probate held at Wiseassrt. within ami for 
the Coitntx of Liaeola on the 5th da\ ol July, A. I>. I.-53. 
V A N H  I). I’.HOW N. I.it«’ Nam > D. Hmtl.lt.it widow 
.N of (.'UUIU.'U IJAHTl.UTT, late of i^nitli ’I'luimastmt in 
said eountx deceased, having presented her nphlh iitioii Im 
iloxver in tile real estate of v. Iticli the said lleceasul died 
seized ami possessed,
ORDERED. That the said Nancy give iiotlcc hi nil per­
sons inteiesleil, by ealisiug a cop) oi' this older t«* be pub- 
silted three week* Sill ei *.-i\e!x. in the Rerkland Uazi'lte, 
printed at Roekltiml in said coiiniv. that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to he held'il Wlsetoset in sti'al namly 
on the llrst .Monday of August next, and sho\v t'tUtse. il any 
tUev have whx the same fhoujtl not be allowed.
ARNOLD III.AN UY, Judge.
A title enpv—fittest,
J'.DWIN S. IlOYEY, Register pro tent.
July 7, JB53. 25 3w
O tv s ic i -  W a n t e d .
d li ^  •))’ ulumt tlie 7(li of .1 urns a roll nf C t n - 
O  |||" , (lirooKdl "(I. Jl. I’crry, Backtiin.l."
warded hy Steamers Huston or I'enobscot, 
from Boston. Tim owner is i eijuesled lo prove 
prujierly, jiny charges a ml take the same
12 . \
M i .  A M  S M M D i i E
say ilict ours iu the lurgest mid 
opened iu Maiuef mamifnetM'rid at 
our Lstnblisliment. or ex pvt-ssly fur our trmle. Hoot 
Sltues made to order, iti 'lie i.eale.-l -lx |e, bv case or 
pair. All work inai.e in* re.'oatmeltde.l hv'lis, WU W.\R 
NT.
that their depart 
>t elegant and i uli
\ s
■ x i* m s
F .  CB,7[g£':K. &  C o .
j ’ AVI’ the pleasure of minonueing t" the citizens of IL 
• i laud tlint the) lmve located their Saloon nil the \ " 
lot m tin' junction of Front ami High »qreels, (near S: 
Hanivies1.) where they are prepared to lake likenesses at 
hours in ail x\ cathers, and at price* itgnlnled bx I lie qut 
of eases and lockets. We III .Venn hand tl lilll* assoitmei
U n r e  1 )n t <vs , M e d i c i n e s  k  ( l i c j i i i t t i i l s iP t o c K  gt  h o o ts , sik u w , m a t ,^ c m 's , th i n k s
N'allses, Leather «>l all kinds, jSltoc I'imlings, Hlaeking
’ ever before oIRmtiI in tills vieinil) 1 of Hit* best quality, a ml a gcuernl assnrimeiit of
E v e r y  A r t i c l e  b u s  I c e n  s e l e c t e d  xvitli “^vliNmi'iIM ml,'
refereaee to its PURITY, ami In xvill assure Urn public, llinl best selected Sto. k • ' 
nil .Medicines from bis estubli*'!uneni call be relieil on.
H o  i s  A g e n t  fo r  n il  l i i e  m o s t  p o p u la r
PATENT MEDICINES of the day, which he emt furnish KA  
by wholesale or retail.
j P h y s i c i a n s  s in d  p e r s o n s  fr o m  iio i< ib -
iKirinj! ((.»•((» in ■svniK "f nm ■.•"(.•'•• in (In- Dm:: Mini .M. .II-; 
l ine line, xvill lind it for tl'etr iiilvitntage to give Him a enll. 1 
Thottiastmi; May, 1F53 17* 1__ j
3 P S . J E 2  J V £  O  A L .
T H E  S iiiiscr iliw ' h a s  le a se d  Ilia  s p a c io u s !
Store of A. (•'. LUCE, Siliil1! M-iir S im  I; iVlieie he oilers 
for sale at fair pi ices, a i ompletu asdnrtint Jil of
S h ip  C lif iu d lp r y . a n d  D u c k *
I IK O N  ami S T liK L .
N '.V t l.S  A N D  M ’ lK C S .
B n g llE h  a n d T o m e c - t ic D r y  Gofuls.
i l a r d i v n s «' A .  C r o c k e r * x A t  a f e ,
li e Imvo tin* iiripst. assortment of
La d ie s  f r e n c h  u d nk d  h a it e r s  \ n d  polka
Hoots—the beet <fu.11it)• of Aiiieiietm Kid mid Patent 
Leather I'oxcd Haitem—van ie*g in prices front 
to s  l.‘.5 per iiiiir. Also ail kinds ami
■loSK i'n  FiTR .i5fstf;
llneklmid, Feliriintv 3d, lr'53. 3 \(
H U B B L E  M A N U F A C T O R Y .  ~
rPlIE Subscriber wblitJ r'v-iiertfully iiifirriu tlie Citizims n, 
i J. Koekbiml anti vieinli). that lie lias ti’iRljh /t shop ill 
next bnildiiig Soiitll of,Mi Clnnles (.’lark’s store, for llm juir. 
pose of earr) ing on the .Marble ilusiness iu all its vnrjoit 
bnnic!ti'*(. Pfirti* r.»I/ir n'leiition will be paid to matiulm tur<
M O N U M E N T S  Sl  G R A V E  S T O N E S .  
< : i o i n s : y  i ’ i i : r i : s 4
V, , " ! 1 T a b le  a n il C ou iiter  T ops, C h im n e y  T o p s , & c
i,’uriilsl«ed at the shortest pot'le ,^
Having nn (mud a large and well f*e!,ei’teil stocR or 
ITALIAN and \ UR MONT .MAR RLE, aiiillinving the Vest 
workiiifii employed, Im feels safe iu gmtpmieeiug to all who 
uni) favor liim xx-it It lln-ir patronage perleet satlifae.lion.
A ll w ork xx ill lie exi’eiiiet! in the,best maiiper, at prices n 
loxx as tlm.se of'any other simp iu the Stale.
(ih'lmo.l A. W. CLARK.
I’mirv (• aitei *: mul ibo l im :■[
Freni It Slipp('»••■•, Hif kin.*,
o- ami .1 etiuv 1 .iml Siv les,
n A Eimun’llci ! Leather,
1 li fils of all •lesiTip-
lions mul Pi irr •.
B O O T S  n j iu  S H O E S .
of various put ti 
to till with like: 
Phase call
O. II 1* K It Ik V.
no25 5»w.
tire rcspertfully notilie<1 
rents lull ‘lilt1 July 1st.
’or i lo .s io r ii ig ,  PtVM’n  in g  mu! K n itu iF h in .g
a till':
JOSEPH HEW LTT,
* would avail thciuwlvt'* 
Hold by C. p. |'i;sm.mu;x, Roeklaml.
THIS IS
k P i u t A i i i  a r . t f i i k i C T T ' s
F l l t S  P a n d  L A S T  C A L L
upon ull indebted to bim, to pay their 
BILLS IM M ED IA TE 
n m l --------S u r e ---------C o s t  !  :
ltoekluml, .linte t-ili, |b5 .n.r
T  H E H A I R -
icily for llaldiiess, or 
ills ami comph i< I) 
tlie Roots of llm 
i Kit h, Dark,Si,ill 
milling pre-
pieparalion is an elleeiiial R 
llm Hair. Il pn 
id Hiilldi nil', slreiigllie 
aiise« ii to grow luxmimitlx, giw> 
loss) appermiee, ami |
il) guy. Tito Jlitnguiiiiii Jlalm is u pita ly
V E G E T A B L E  C O H IB O U iJ D
ltucklnm l, .1 illy  7H( 18.",;:.
.N o < E c i* .
A LL NY at it  T akers a c i 
J r k .  that their \v«
N. Is>. Paytncitt is r c iju ir c l tit Ike NYater Hog* 
j istrar's Ollicc, within the next JR) days X olicc  
is furtlm r jiivcn that all te n ts  left unpaid on the: 
1st day of Scptcinher w ill he cut <»1T
( . .  \V. JlFlIB  Y. W ater Di.^istrar.
j U A a . n u A  n v *•: h o i i m j .
T AIDES’ DRESSES mul other articles lived ami IliiiDmil j 
I i hi a superior 8') le.WOOLIvN AND GH A I’M SHAWLS
eleaitsi d, w ith every uppearatu e of new.
G e n tle m e n 's  C oats, O v ercoats . P a n ta lo o n s  
a n il V e s ts  . ,
| Dyed or Cleansed without lipping
GOLD LOCKKTS,
.* nml prices, which we should be pleased 
-( > warrant' d equal to till\ • vitcm cuImI 
1.1mm 2d, 1853 2lMf
a . ' U ' i n v v  E*. ’i'E o o d  .V; S o n s .
JANE iv  . ivnl (Greet from tlie M liiufaelory■, n complete
1 IISSIU I lilt'll t of
P E A l lL  a n d  M A R B L E  M A N T L E S ,
itb, or without tlie Summer Pieces, and Franmujj- 'I'liC) 
e beautiful specimens ol' art, nml llm public an iurln <1 to 
ilium' iIiciii. J’ur sale at Huston prices. Also
c o r n . f i .o r
ES *, 1 .  d o o d A
use elegant
verv rich mul durable article, together with 
cut of
l l ( i i( s i .  T i im m iu ^ s ,  N a il A-.:, fe e . Ac.
1H If
A N D  M K A I ,,
g A  B p r o v l s i n n s .
I'AINTO, 011.8 mill (H.ASS,
Jl.-rtl. (Irn.H, It. .1 mul I'li.vrr Si'c.l; iin.l :ilsi. Air.'i'l
!<>■ Illiil.eV I'l.l' iil I'ii. I*i... I I'iiiiii I ..r.liiu. Iiinil.li.il I.J
111. -im- nl II,..inn luicim l'HAM’Irt I Ollll.
A (nil II Ir.VI. Ilia n
H E U B E N  M . I ’ l L L S B U I I Y ,
|) i;a u :ii in
v o s s * v ,  v s  A m  i t ,
IT* x- e s  x r  i  i o n s ,
—  AND—
r a j i t i t v  g n o t  i : i s i i ; s ,
.1fa in  S t , oppi fiiu licinl oj W’in h r  S l u t i .
■ M is i; i: s  .-.nd G IIIL D Ili.X 'S  r.MdTS and 
l i t) i '.s  o f ev e ry  ( |iitility  nnd kind.
To the C F. N T L U M U V illso let us say that our ns- 
htmeiit for them is
I', Q U A  l. /. I 'D  Ji V  X i f .Y I ’!
We have the ll.o -t Freneli fin ;•/.» ti ll C GI' lUmts- -'*'cwvd, 
i I  and Ftumv ; mul lllebe.-l Auierietni Sowed «mul Peg- 
If, <• rained aml\riimlt Hoot*, from n | to s i .  iti; and
Sliocs Illilll the most 
llm stoutest mul iiio-; dinahli 
eentr? in •s';1nti
l baud ;
-Itiili -ill JII il l :• Il o
CALF a ml TJ1IC
Are you afiiicted with Canker^
H i:. IMOTTIT'S
C  .1  N  U  IE n  B A L S A M  |
ro il t iii: i t i h ; o p
CAN ti K Its IS A 1.1. ITS 1'OKIHS;, ,,
| H dail) ell’ cling the most surprising ( ure •, and is cuti 
I iloil to the lnlle*t etailldem (• of the nlllirl.Hl.
Helieviug Dr PETTIT'S CANKER ILM.SVM i t.V»iuly 
reliable enn* for ( 'miker iu everv form I fm l has y(t‘ heed 
disi overed, we oiler t" Puysiei x \s ///'■ /ifffritnrr n f  using 
il in tin i /irnr/ici thus, Un ft nmif ii"i ol{f hhl/fr in ijich 
cisc n f  Cniilcr Hint occurs in Uuiv iiractice. ami If it does 
not give ‘if.'isoimMe Milislaeiiun,' the motley paid for il 
shall In refnmhd. Ami all our Agents are liereb) alillior- 
ized to am in hit'nr imee xv^AHi llth tidverlisepieui. Him vvnt 
have vet Hi hear "I thellr ;* lifttaufo tvheru It has failed 
of giving entire stitisfnrtjon.
Gir.rtt Cure in -Portland
\  C llll.l) OF UICIITUU.N MON THS, 
of U T. Cushman, at N » ,, J2,. )) iun i St .lajdlv
rtlli.l I W lilt ( ':
re than
l tlie oulll.
Ma I 53
together with
Caps. ( I loves, anil 1 inbrtdlus;
At so, it I'nll ii-si.ctincut, i I lliu (Ut|((:ciwr 
.'Mi I.K SKIN HATS.
G REA T BARGAINS
i n  D r y  ( i o o d s .
v . Ml
I II.I S or tut 
\ pet leel cm 
iv\ M a* ■ Oldie;
.-'•I'l it w ho! 
tile I S |((||| I 
: Held. .1 C Mo. 
ami \ i!iie, '
i ami bovve 
ontlm tl i* had ebntiinmd, w ithout tie 
tra d m t il llm eliihl w as h dm e.| vet 
near dealt'. Tft:• (Inetnis called
'•r of tlm child, Mrs 51 11 Cu.-litna
-"In ami ri tail liv (' W 
Pol l land, and bv C P I 
l \ , Roeklaml. W M Ci
ATWELL, under
essemlell, .1 Wake 
uli, (J I IJobiliM'li
Iv Norwood. .1 II Esin 
A Young, Camden. Abo 
medicine gem rail).
fr ill:  Subsei'il
1 Iropi tlie I • 
Him k. W ill .-<
lug iellioved bis Sloe k of (,'ooils mi 
e, to the North store in Hietlio
mile, m the Pliim......... iu llostoi
of 3'lnru Thousand Dollars \w rib
,l) \ \  ARD L. LOYI JO\ . N: ’
eiug sejetitillenll) mul elu u 
i oiilalti none • 11 |hose di b 
1 mi injuiious to tin- Jlmr.
• Causing ami pur il \ ing it from all uidtcullh) 
bv removing mul po veating ihe aeeiimul .tion ol s,
liiipiiiilii s, vxliieh mi iiequcntl) ei
ally eouibiiU'd is warrant - | 
•lions ingredients, w liiclt , 
ily upon the j 
tions,
53.
S r t l C l A L  . N O T I C E .
(.1 (lie II
T H E  IIl N H A K IA N  HALM
I* • 'Idlly mll(|,(nl K. l.dilii.'HM.'i ucil (In..,. w|t0 luiv.' 
hi. .1 Hi,' wi, mu- 1 )1. u-iiwo;, .Mi un, i s, with in, I- in Hi, will 
ill <•... »' , 1 lr.,'1... I III, ii-ii i nl.lr iin.l I- li.(ji ,u| , Hi l l,. Ji, itilllc'.
*'> 0”' u” ' "I II"' I'll I.......I ,i. III':.I,' ,u, ]i:i, iilii.n. lu.-l.iiil
nl mulling iin.l luii-ljiij. ii,, linn- (win, Ii is , hum .iiii i,Hi 
*'T I1"**"* ""I in Hie |,run ,s„i luuiilijM-) n trim's 
it In e ami ( lean, piciuol' .* ti natural iiioi-ture, ami imparts 
a beaiitilul sett ami glossy app 
nial* rniglil be pimitici d m 
hat it i* ia i'ii it d uni 
It el.* t.oalldeiil, that one trial v 
id maulold
d o i m  J .
A1  i t i 11 S t i i ' r t
T .JA S  ju s t  received u 
iSbij) C b a w l l iv y ,  AV. 1
X * o : t L " X * - y ,
N in th  H u ll:
LaiKO Ac.-ui'tim'tit
k Dry Doods, it. .. . . .  I.<
vill I
1 pi
old i:\Ui
at in les. All "I which 11,1
i a td ntij
mi'r.i” N uiiit'i 
'•« ot the ill  .N (• A UIA N 
essur), a* the proprietor
W R . J A M B S  JO H N SO N . B a ib o r .
• - ■■ -  ■■ ■ *■..........
1 'i'l
ul'l in-
No 5, Iu
Ymi them ami al- 
vor him w itli a
It von are imubhd with Dnudj-uU',
11 v on sit Hi i 1 r«mi liuldm s.-,
Ii \ on lmve Sail It lit uni, oi mi) Humor of the 
il v Oil liav I Han lalei* at (lie root* o| the 11.o 
It v o 't at'' It oldded w it Ii Ni i v on* ID adaelie
\\ ir> llu
N o t i c e .
I) M . K IT C H E L L . •' r,..-
M A R R I A ii I
•'I'ltlA llAUUIMi'I'UiNj
'. IhiJ-iUfJ’i.rlluiul, lu Min
Il uni ill'll l" j i i ' i , .  Itii Ii, i.i.iiiiul uiul l.uMirium
1 1 1 . -I lllr lilt, , l I- III1,1 nl l.ilr, li.-:-
F e r i y ' s  U i i i ] < j a i ' ia u  B a l i n ’
Uewai( c l  eottidi rl« its ami wort Ideas itiiilniiotis. Each 
M'Mlle "I (iie g( in,u.e, Will have tin x'on - -PLKIU'.-* 
I 1 It' N (• A U i a \  UaLM lu l l  i l lE  IIAIK. Idowu in the
| i m i.tbel uml ou;<ad«• Yvrupper will ulau l iar the siguu- 
. lute of ^
J« A .  I ' L l U t Y i  Suit; F jo p i ic tU I *
1'K lU i: 2 5  G E N T S.
HI HR A l'ER-
N o I <
add wind 
Lmdiuul Mn
I!'." Kl.nd; J N I'Nial.i ok,
J»H O  V I S I O N S  Arc.
Flour, Coin and Meal. Pork , i>ed‘, 
j^ t illl , d lC D isD , JiiCL*, C o lltllfS , 
i'x'.iH, .Su^ur, M o lasses , T oliauco ,
Jt.*u.*iH.s. F r ie d  C u r ra n ts ,  Ui.eou,
I n kits. Reel Toligm s, UlieV'kitls,
Keleliup, L'HroJi, Mm I'lirotiic,
D<it« .*, Figs, Miisiaid,
Dried A pple*, Soaps 
o| all kinds A e.
i '  i i  t u t s ,  m i s ,
;iu l |He u su a l ini.\ijiLr iu ^ re d i ' tils.
< O K D .V C I iS  O i '  . d l l .  H I N D S ,
• 'niton ami Hi nip Lilies;
English Twine;
I’ut.ip la ailu i ;
MRoal ami ( 'tibin l.mdei i:s,
Copper mul Jion T.o k •.
I ot ion (ii ni Mtq . 
fc>lli alllilig t*a|a t .
• Pitch, T.n uhd Ko*itt.
\  a,,- and (.'lass;,Hoot* and ivhots; Crmkeiy uml llird 
Wan ; »". v (.lies, Snailei uml R. ke*; .Spin * of ull kind*. A 
good uilu le of P. lush ,uud a!.*o a large assortment ol
EAU TJ1EU .V  um l M ’ON'E \Y A ILL.
• I’le.ise ca ll uud £ce
Rot klun I Jinn 2“ I • ' uJl ’im '
•ne m Ins r 
ting the im 
nub'iil. uml coin
I )KV G O O D S. FOOTS and SriO ES,
n good older. PureliiiM’is will llml it to tlieii iuteie ( t» 
all* ailv, ns my business t* mu h. that file sinek must Iu: 
'InsetI up it* soon ns possible. W . A. L’A K NS NS ( )RTI I.
J uHe Pill, Iti53 21 4w
HOUSE K E E PE R S, LOOK AT TH IS |
i ’a lc i i l  S e l f  Ilen liiti*  ^ n io o tii in g  Iro n .
r| ' l l  K SuliM'i'iber fnnii a Vary I’uvonililo initial!
•f tlienlmve ualned Iron has lieen Indiu ed to pnri luise 
i-!u of vending the smiu", oilers for ►ale mul will ex- .
ini: lieatf'l ri ad\ lor use, lor the purpose 
s of ii. Simple ia it- eoiisinietioii, iron- 
m ul, eotnblning a Miimtuie t*tove ami 
■ii iuixv in use. Alsou good Iissoiliueiit of
I M '.N U II V N  .11 V ltltI<J'l U A N T L l' .S ,
e o m ' . u  i n ) 1 1 . k i i s  
e o o M N i ;  K A N i .R s ,
C H A I N  I’ l ' .M l’S , 
t \ '  V I T .l t  I ' l \ T U I t  K S ,
I IO S K  \  N I » I IO S K  I’ l i’ I'.S,
111)1 8 i: AM) Sllll* 1*1.8 M80Ni;,lii;.\I) I'l MI S,
i J.Ot'I'.T.s l illl S llll‘8 ;
geiher with a good tissertment ot Mich goods jjsaiu usu 
k* pt in n miiiu; ol tins kind.
I'ii.iid.lid tor p.’ t favor.*, the HuliM'iiber trust*
"m* alletiuou to he brae •* to merit u emu mm lie <.f i
Ju ii. I"53
".Mi l if.
T  H E  W H O L E  W  O R L D ,
HE little Stcei oii P i ’- xs vnt Hrur i r d'" s cot mtei 
propriet
to tnfoi tir ihe of L.
3 Z 5 J.tl x* i'X i  - x x x  X X  c x  X1.,
-----AT THIS-—
NKXV l i E I )  S T O R K ,
N o. i ,  l ' lR K N ix  i :o w , c i-:x t r i -:;m a i n s i .,
(eii, mul slurouii'Uil bv the ruii.s (-1 tlie lull eoullagiatii ti) 
» now opening
A  P R E S  i I S T O C K
------ O F-------
X V H ST I N D I A  A N I )  D U X  D O D D S ,
F lo u r ,  l o r n  untl M ea l,
A 1.80
l i t e r ,  l * u i ' L ,  k i l l ' l l  a n i l  R e m i x ,
I I U T T 'E U  e i l E K S J i  uml H A M S ,
I'M NTs, OILS, W’lNIIDW III.ASS,
a n d
r A P F .il H A N G IN G S'
e o n  d a d  e ,  xi u  e r e .  i . e . x  d
( oil! ' , Sugni, Tea* and Spin * ol ail a 1-.
Nml* t roeki tx, Cutlery,
Hard and Ulus* V' .
Shott'ls, floes mill Axes,
Men's mid Ladies’ Hoots and Shoes.
A large lot ol Wooden Ware, 
llurums ami (ha"-*-Mats,
J E N G M M I a  I .K  W i VI S .  
r i , i  i b  o j I.
Ami a Splendid S:. ' I ot \  : >i *, tog' 'V *r with iv ,*x *o 
i'll le aolil ill Slot! S. Ju.-l in  i :\ed and tor sale at Hie / D/f 
/.M  ( ash Pneeii «•> EPH'.M. HALL,
April 21 L-' 'I n il U t c itre Main S ir .if
U A T E l l  &  l . h M . i m ,
; ;  0  t l  t l  I ! * ) IN M  f . ! ■' r : }  j A  J\J 'j •;.
N o .  3 : l ,  ('ODIllCX S ! i ( ) ,
\ f : »  A o u i i .
(iia'efiil to out eiislniiiei" lor | . * - 1 favors, we still so’.iej 
col] | i nun in e of llu i hade, adopting a-- our nmtlo
/ m m i i / . i : s i \ p i : \ t t: is  i;i r r r .u  t h a .\ i i . i/A. 
S U U J J M i."
May 20 18.73 Ho Jl) tf
B m s l i c s ,  U n id i c s !
\  LARUE .issurlitiem • I Paine r' 
\  ill e-lorat s ol .1. J. A n x x i , llus 
.'(•., Portlaml. 1 "i‘ sal* In
WINSLOW IIA l\ UP. . D • ' .
IWnc/,, \l„i
ROCKLAND TO W HET SALOON-'
( ( H i t  S t u m l , :)
N o. 7 I.mo' !{ m i; Stiiki.t , one door Must ! ’• <>
_ THE proprietor of iliis xvi II known Eh 
i /  ndilisituieiit Im* just m  lived nml
........ r  • is now opening,
, v ,f . ‘ / r - E U  i; \  M W \ND SPJ.LNDll) ASSORT
k m  i m  t t " '  f e .  v.
i 'o r t  h ind  f I tilt p o w iie r  A g e a e ) .
II SiiluM iil'er liaxjiig bee.i appointed At’*’itt for the i 
f .Maine for li" rale of
. J .  D u l
M illi« e i* y ’, ; A .A « .v , & S t a p lo
‘ 1 ' ' ompiising iu pail; Stiaw, Lncn amt
Slut
'1 'dt* M E U O P  R S  tY C o .N
elel'iated Unupewder, will be ioii*tiintlv supplied xx jib 
v hole, half, mid quin ter. lx. , «md Cum« of
RIFLE, SI OUTlNt; and RLASTlNlJ 
’mviler, which he will sell as lowah. au be purchased iu
of Ro*ion ami New Y"ik Spring and .......mi r St) h -; fb"'
Let, Tad. i.i, mi.I Cup l!MIRONS; Silks. S.itie*; Muslins and 
( adiri' ", and a |*n•_c as*oilliu lit of oilu i While Uom*.; 
I , . ,  Tb'n i?d, St ix ilia. Cctioii, Muslin (' ii in It rtc Edging 
and ii;-< rt a: •. W it ail.1 .Momaiiig Collins and Culls; 
I ,i.l. i J|dId-, | lain ami wieiighl I'm lo t do. lie’nun*,Cypress 
Kid. Siliw I is I* mul Cjtho'i fHnves; jltdsi
Imu
ill* eiigt geil in lit 
xxdi i a Mipi iior j. 
: also till A;• i nl i
Tl Mi Rim l.' Will til 
i ie for that purpose
' P L U S  w e ll  k n o w n  l i )  N F O A Y D E it.
"tantlx supplied with Iha'. *>1 wltu It lie emt fiin i*lt
ui other goods too nuliter 
tii’i'.'v ill f' *s• f or prepur
’ II \ IR W ORK. plant ami piilfi d Hmuls; Curls; 
A '., kept (oiisiauilx on hand or cidcml at ultoil
' i d  II \  (*•'; C(l(HI:': l,. ,
JE D ’x J E W ’
i 'n l  l la u d .
I'ii \  \\  S I live -.'ll 1(1.1 l)\i 
I ho*'' vx i*lm:g to piii' lia.'i 
« most ol the idmve goods w 
it* ed piua.",'
April IT. I 53.
x ill (lo Well to give ns t» cull, 
e pun Im a d b»r cmdi at rn 
H HAT* |L 
.it If
( l iO - X t s .
in*. I;.la'll llu) atni'a fill 
I I,. ('ll \-S \V. KMI« . I'
hulia (j.Mid.', (iri
FROVl'-lON.'
u m l
II \l  I Ol l( li \  It I li.
who will p.uronuc luin.ub ( In tip a* e \\ l id . uttet ! hor u ml ot her 
1 wardinfi m* vc
r cu n s 'o  nillOQtS «
tet*11 |ifo*l•!(*(•.
tdi/P olreito*)
I utn-
l .'ll Olil’-'J
fiTew]Su3ic
.i i i m :
w M ; m n  »»
S ‘3 0  J l c w a  i * d  S
Ml!) Ovvm r* of ihe St^ miUT ft: kloVt, oiler the above re 
XX.' I.I, to an* |'( I an or pi tsoas who will luiuislt htili*l u 
. x e . d* n.» . (* .ii x id tin persons who wilfully and inn
i i •!’ l\ . ..I , of the 11 a w sel .* ol tile Steamer lb'..toil
■’i.i* it no wharf, at ltm KtuU'G oil the afternoon ol llu 
;.| ’ J ti in . M,. \\ . UAUNv ELI.. Ag. at
Uoi'kimul June 2 , 1S53 2 i 3vv
: \ o t u * e .
Till . (I- .1-1 in iv I"' li.i.l.'l ill'til- Sr!........ Il'- (tills,
m i tit. .**lup Hiiil'le: flank, kiml'cll Him k until furtlu i
oil - ( IIARI.I.. IIOI.MI.J*.
IN I'ATM-UNIA.
Steamboats, Expresses &e>
o  X J ’X ’ O l X X > l j i J  T .  T 1 V F 1
s P  ft t N W \ ft R ,\ $  I, K M K N T. 
3'HK FAVORITE STEAMER
$
2 v 5 2 i
i t o s r o N ,
, ( AFT. THOMAS n. BANFOI! II
m ills  r y  .iriii- Sri:\MEn which lm« olwnv, Cu, i. rnilvro.il 
I Mturortlon to .lie tnivHiine eiirnnutnio, !r ■ i:i-‘ ; i
miller Iveii thorntlfhlj nvc tool lull ft urn In i I....I In i il|.
her ilei k, nn.1 no |niii,s or e\|ierie In- heen npnriH "> pul
her in the hem pmslhlc contllllrm for the ....... ninie'hilleii "f
the trnvellntt rnrniniinitv
»  " " " ’.I  m i i w e u e .  .......... ..w —~o
[FRESH SPH1NG GOODS.
\o. 1, Wihoii Ifliiclt.
W I L S O N  & CASIO,
(f.ATE WM. WILSON JV CO.,)
| IT’OT'I.I) respectfully announce to the people of fto'rklnn \) nml vicinity, Hint they have tltiariav received from N York nml Boston, n very large nml desirable Stock of For i cign and Domestic
D R Y  ( f O O D S ,
pnrtjenh' lv adaptor! to the Pprimr nml Summer trade.
I Ii t ” recently undo un addition to onr atorcof a do 
t artrneiit for the sale i i
l.n
JS IX IS D E l '-043 S l l n w l s
rlusivoly, when- we can exhibit an elegant assortment of h Figured. Plaid, Striped, and Until Sflk^ , mil colm*. fdri| r l mi.lt he.|.f i India Silk f iilldcscriptlon*.) Plain tllfirk1 Mil ... ..II «l.. .i;.r.......... . . ... . . . . . .  . . .BANGUI! lor Rrwfrui, dirr. i everv MONDAY ! Sl|,y ’ i1'! ""'ths and qiinliiicM ) ii«-h Black I*
ISDA Y fit ... I. . ....... i l - caih', \V r;i ered Silksand (III K P   at eleven ti'cloek a. At jiiiving.......land nt about live o’clock.
ItEriMNlNO,—leaver BOSTON for Bancor even TUI DAY nnd FRIDAY at live o’clock. P M.Inni/ W ctIn* winy and Sainnl.i im-rmio.- m tdioi touching nt all the tmnal landings TAJIK: From Koeklainl to Boston,River Fares as uniml.Freights taken at lu*r usual t:\treme low rates.•..........  MONKS w. KARWKI IRockland, April 21, IB,>3.
pricei
*l,no.
t I Satins ii| nil qunlitii".Iroin 20 eta to .v: per x aril. Our situ k of siinxv ph t. , and consists el Long and Kqmir* t 'ashmere: Kong and 
1 and Colored Thibet*; 1*Inin Black )ihl and Haiti I’rape (nil colors)J in sj i. l*iinled «’anlinit re,
i \ E W  O I . 'T K B IH F . L W i i ,
• -----------o -----------
S t ' M M K I! A I! K A X (; i; M | ; \  ■]- 
ROSTOV AND I,MW HI,I,.
F a r e  IC e d u c c tl  to  ♦111 c c j i l s
TUB STAUNCH AM) FAVORITE MKAMr.lt
me ill It... V.- •“-I-'1-'-' (••>'• Si ,i.
-.1.1 M\ e . in n»’d Menu .1 Sill., "
! some splendid Patton . _ ................
Ntrodliln, Biirrage and all kinds of Numtner Shawls,
H a n lil la s  an d  V isites,
1 ,** > * ./». *»*, >'
hRA^ u'* ‘l j  W  \%\l \r i  8
Dirty pit Ilcli Flsifie-I, plain Black, Red, Orange, Drnli 
Dial; nml .Marot.n all wool dr- I.allies—all jirlces and tie 
sin s l"ii pi.., . s, -in.- Sty It • c.ii.-n  nml Wool de Kalnej 
--inn- hcuuiii l I’.nii riih, lor 12 I els per vnrtl. \  genera 
assortment o! I .awns. Ihuni.e . ami T.-mu O n  all the difli-r 
' 1,1 ' '•! '1-s A Do a lull lice i ( Nciueli. Fi-gliali and American* 
Ginghams tunl I’lints—nil ] rims, fnmi o to 2 le ts  per yard
f)0 I ’i i T c s  A l j i i i n i s  i i iu i  A l p i i i c
4
direct f: i
Htv lea el Di.■»-<.. ell it i r pn
sold l»v the pier 
•■s. and n It.ast ofothrr and 
i css n v to enumciatc.
ROBINSON He HARDEN,
K E E P
CONST*NTI.V <1N HAM' TIM; I1F.BT QI'AI.IT\  OF
t  t i k \  a n d  I IA K  is
i t  .(.s l o w  m i n  s  ,ts  a  ve s t o r e  /.v 
UaaM®lls.H3i-jaJUo
Ki:i:e
ROOTS nnd SHOKS of nil kinds.
I.AIMES' nu<I OE.NTI.F.MA N S. MISSES. I lIll.DIiEN'R . nml 1J.FA.NIS',
At h I' ll hn\ c brrn .( In tv.I w ilh K!( 4[ rnre nnd will he mild for the Lowest Possible Prices.
-* K H I5 P -
A Forgo Lot of
XV,(St In ilin  (looilsnnd Orocevrics,
of the best qtiallt)
( r l iB P
I’iiin ts  m id  n i l s  o f nil k in d s ,
— R E E e —
CORDAGE of nil kiids.
K I. C. I*
T ar, P itc h  an d  R osin, Gakum fee.
— k r. u r
nOM ESTK; ROODS o f  nil k inds.
iv i; n e
N A ILS, Sl’IKKS nml GLASS.
-  K 10 H P —
A Good Assortment of
II .U tnW A R E  nnd CllOCKE.in ,
KEEP .
H a ls .  C a p s . T r u n k s  an d  V a lis e s  &.<■..
host of other Goods too numerous to mention.
T . F K Y E ,  M .  D . ;
r  i t  v s  i v i a  y .v s u  it o u  o x , !
O F F IC E , N o t ,  K I M  HA U .  B L O C K ,  i
Npt rml attention paid to thn diseases ot the KYF.S, and 
the THROAT nnd LLNGS.
OFFICK HOURS, from • to 0 A. M. nnd from 1 to 2 p.M 
and nil other hours when not necessarily absent.
OR DT,HS left „n the plate at the door of hin ofllco, or nt 
is residence over W mi A Farnsworth's Store Main Nt 
xv 1H Boprornptly attended to. 4Stf.
1. i \ . S M IT H , t l ,  II.,
1’IIYSICIAN & SURGEON.
O ffice, - -  Alain  *S7. P a /rn rrs 's  B lock (v p  s fa irx .)
W I l . l i  t r e a t  all k im lsol* tlisonscs upon sc ien tific
principles, adapting his remedies to the pathology of disease 
ami the constitution of the patient Particular attention 
paid to Surgery anil the vmiIouh diseases of women andchildren
N B Dr N enn be consulted prirntr/n  with the fnllrnl 
i\fi<h nr 1 ami urrnt ntsitranct rtf sncct s*fn/ trn itm nit 
I 'ways ai ins olllce < ■ eept when piolessinnnllx ea.I 
,,‘l ,l"ax Untie I Htiwlsne
, . „ V M n A V . ,
I x '  RELIEF, OR
1 UNIVERSAL PAIN KILLER.
P  E  N  (> P, S C O  ' I ' ,
(’APT. WM. FEOWEKH,
a.'VINOI.rcn rebuilt nml refiirnlrlinl in Hin Inm . nml I mi
moil npnrovoil «lyle, will, Inroelv im .1 1; ,l .............. .
rnminnilnlionn, nml inuiln In.milium, m c. iv w , i,. 
provlnlniis ortll.i l.ew eleniiilii.nl law—
•tim 'I! I.','!'A.IIAN,I:<,.I! li,r .............. .. .. 'II'XI’AV nmlTHl'llpD.W at 11 o clock, A. M., nnlvimr at IU ri>! .,-.d :.t 
about 4 o’clock.
RETURN I NG-I.eaves T. "  harf, IIOST.UN, f« 
every Tuesday ami Friday, at a o’clock. P M 
at Rockland Thnrailay aad Nuiuiav mori'iiie;: 
o’clock, touching at all the usual Irimlnii:*.
FARE-Fnrm Rockland t-> Unwell, s i.
From Rockland to Boston, $u.5n.
From Boston to K< rklaml, o,f»0.
Freight taken at as low rates as by anx other bint.
For Passage or Freight, having superioi ; . , 0 omod ii-.
"PPl.v to J. G. LOYK.IOY, A :riii
VV w.t—  . : C.- @  Cv IT- ; i  j
■
I ’m-! Doylies, Linen ) n in I ■ -1«*. < ’ n 11 >1>i ir Muslin, l\  !iops and 
\ i-Mona Law 1 Musim ai - • ■. ;-iir LDlnii:_ .imI Ii.o, 1 tiin;. 
I \Vroit»lit .•.inI plain t'a;-- Wr-ui.dit foliar-. Wn-light < 1111 
I ain .Minim. Bleached and Ui.ldi ached Niu i tines and Nhirl 
\ ic s in great alimtdaiice. Diillings. Tu Kings, Flannels, 
■ . - ip* ■ 1 , Danih I 1 > . .
IIO SlK K Y  AND GLOVKS.
B I i 'i m j Cc  [ ( i t h  a i i d  i ' a s s t i m o ’e s .
d Dollars worth of Broadclotlis, I
Bancor 
d. arriving 
about lixe
1’otir Tl
f  .-Minm at -I \ 1 s i . j . of ail ?• 1 ■
1 ■
that we can suit nil who in ax favor 
\Yu have also a |,u:.e »toi i; of
C L O T ilL S  I l ill
ruble terms, coi lio'eii
s With tlicii pallnimg*
Ij O Y S .
X .III
Rockland, May I2t.1i, 1B53.
P E O P L E ' S  L I N E
FOR BOSTON, I’ORTLAND AND I.OWKLI. 
THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP
0 V - .  A  L
I \Vc would here Miv t 
1 (.To \V. Ul llUlaOII, whe 
j i.noxx n ann-iig i s as oiu* 
| State. He has taken ro 
pari d to itmnulai tuie 
srhoitvsi noiice, and on 1
PURE LIVE GHENT 
e,.
1 pound ntlliche.s, a
G O V  E  R  N  O  l i  ,
T TAVING hern thoroughly repaired nml refurnished 1 ed 
I 1 the strict*provisions of the m xv Law, lm.> h. 1 n replaced 
on her former rout., under the coinnn.mi of
C A R T .  T I I O . I I A S  I R K I H R S .
P" ffynwhlv known in tin- inm  Him; public, will l.-nv 
llonklnml lor I’onlnml Tncsilny, Tlium.liiy nml ri.itnrdm 
< foiiiiiigo, ni linir.|.iiHt nlovcn o’clork,’ rnnmyiiiun wiili :m 
r.xproai. Trnln of Curs; yvliloll will IIIri\t in Jl,
• hr sumo nvrnhi". Pniwciii..i r» will nrri.c in I'onhiml in 
hr.i.nn to Inko ilio otr.* for Until, Unrdinir, llnllowi ll nml 
Augusta the same evening.
RETURN 1NG: Leaves Portland for Bangor and interim - 
diate lamiiiigs ou Tuesday and Thursday exw'niugs. 011 the 
arrival of the 5 o’clock l-'.\prc>s train from Bi.M-n: t,nd a Do 
011 every Monthly morning at 7 o'clock; thus giving one ,j;,• 
passage each week Irom Portland to Bangor, until luttlu i notice
Piissenwcrs by Ibis T.iiio nriivu us soon 
us by nny otbor louiti.
PnOM TIOI'KI.AN |> TO P011TI.A \  I), - . . .  ;s I on
TO BOSTON ANI) I.0W 1JI.I,,...................
TT XVny furor nt tlir nrmil rntrr. Monlr Extrn. Fri Ight 
tnkon nr low nr by u.tv oilier Sionmc r 
May II. m  ~ ’ 1). M. MITCHELL, Agent
I I S r ® X X > 3 £ S  X a X B Q - E S .
BOSTON, PORTLAND, ROCKLAND AND 
BANGOR.
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMER,
ONE THOUSAND 1MM NI 
FUATHUivN, Yvarramed i lean 1 
Thtcc thoiisaml pounds BATTING i 
supuricr tiriicle of onr own maiiuf.u lure
Oil C")th n>!<i Straw CurptUng constantly on j 
hand.
Aa xv< r,re r.rn lee.tcd with other DRY GOODS EST.'R j 
Ll i^I.MEN 1.' 1.1 (in- Stale, ami buy moMlx hv the pacliuLe, | 
wo It i*l no lie-iintir-n in saying to our numerous customer 1 
ami friends, that we can m ii goods as Low, at least, as the\ j 
can he bought in this couutrx •
LI; IS! (.IN i l S a n  EARLY CALL AND SAT 
j iSFY YOl YSEL\ Lrt.
AII of tin- above < .'oi’ds have l.et 11 selected with the great* 
j 1 st cure and obtained for ns low a price as the qnalihj of 
! tin- goods would admit, and will In sold accordingly 
SOt r t l  .’/ ' / . . ! / » ’ I’L l. ISA '* / ’ 6Y7.
Rockland {May d 1K*,3 If, 3 ,,,
S|n  A' K\V E ST A r.LISU M  LTN T ! ^
GB';«S55-2’1 W. ECOBilANOA’
’OUI.D r* Dm thilly . -mounce to his numerous custom 
mis that he has formed a business eofUteciion
V. IIiSON Ar C ASK,
nml 11*k< n rooms ovi r their Ntorc for the purpose of carry 
ini! - n tin- Tallorii..; Bu.-inc-s in all its brauclics, assuring 
Ins old I‘a 1 ions l hat .-ill kinds id' Garments for gent .lemon ami 
Box > will hr manufactured of the verv best malerials ami 
I- I III.’ / .n n  r.'. r  n i l .  /:.*>. \V, have on hand a Large
Stock ol Broi.'i- hi'hi s 'in all the < olors) < ’assimrirs, line- 
• I-in. N; 11ide 1 i . Ytsliiigs and Tailor’s Trimmings of all 
Kinds. Also, all kinds of Goods for Bins Wear, which will 
I••• not up at the shortest notice and on the most liberal 
terms.
All C im nenty w n m in iu tl to U*it or ii" P n v- 
110IR t( J
W. RHOADS & SON, ~ 
w is to *P Hi !•- §«
CO M M ]*
1; 1 > It K L K SMITH’
U-Jj UVi'J hi
AND
V STREET,
Ai ril 27.
• W tm ’.F AND V
UALTIMOUi:
JOHN' It. RHOADS.
«ll 1 V.
Shun C at p in . of 
twill dated M o.
IIE U Il is  VO UK UKiMKirV
H O L L O W A Y S  ( T i n t R E N T
A .M O S T  .M l l t A C l 'L O l . 'S T  I 'l iK .  O F  
BAD Ll-IGS. A F F I '. It •!:; FLA ILS’ 
S U F F E R IN G .
Extract of a. Letter from ilIr
70. Saint M orn's S t a r t ,  II
I d// 1851.
To Prulo.M)!’ Holloway,
Stu:—At the tr.:** of IS my wife (who is now | 
«il)coui:lil a vndoni cold, w'mil soitlod m lu-r , 
legs, ufiil t.'VfM’ since that time they have been j 
more or ios • s.ne, nnd ”\e;iiely inllan ed. Il- i 
agonies were d'Mraetmg!, nn I for months togeth 
ei she was (leprived entirely of rest amt seep. 
Kvery remedy lhat medical men ndv’sed was, 
l ied.hut wiih"Hl effeul; her heallh stillerd severe- ! 
ly, and ihe slate of her legrs was terrible. Iliad I 
ofien read your adveriisemenis, and advised her 
to try your Hills and Ointment; nml, ns a last u.*- 1 
sours, after every other lemedy had j-ruved use- j 
less, .site consented to do so. She eommenieii | 
s;i.*r weeks a;;o,and strange to relate, is now in J 
m»od health. Her leys are painless, without 1 
seam or sear, nml her sleep sound ami midis-; 
tur bed. (Lie. Id you Imve \i iiness the sit l!'«i iny. 
of my wile during the last IR years, and eon 
nasi them with h--r juesi-ni enjoyment 01 j 
health, yo,i would indeed feel ilelieiiteil in hav- 
ibL l"‘eu the mean- <0 so meatly alleviating the 
siili'erinps of a lellow creaime.
f ii '. 'iK l \f i l.U A 3 l h’A U ’i.N.
a p k u s u n  70 v r. \i»*s oy ac; i-; c ij k k d
OKA HAD-MCU OK;;u V KAILS’ S T A M ) i
s : .  Ii). H-’OfcS>BCSi,
r O M . M I S . S l U N  M K B C I I A N T .
27, South S t r e e t . . . . l'JSW YORK,
\ . ; r \ T  o r  - 1  i.i.ii \ \  ■ m m . . .r  n*i:vv o h i.k a n s
4i 1 .In ’. \\  ilium - ! in:, \ — ri.Yuhiiiili— I ImrlLMtOll— 
Almllil’llieelu-- Kt V \\‘< .1
e  A C K  K T  s  .
n iA iu .r s  \ .  r.'.u \vi:i.i„  Ac,.,,. „i \ ,  w Oiicnns; o .
II. II.... III V, Aul III (il .M.ibilr; I). .1. V.H Ml ,V C(, .
I 'l l  A IE l.l'.S N. G l, I tllA IN i:, M, o .
IP  IL ' ‘i l 'S  a  l i  L<f & S  Y ' 'i-  (S- S  ®  SJT 3
kim ilita te o f  H a rv a rd  U niversity ,
| ) USl’F.C'n u LLY Informs the eitiv/uis of Rocl lnml nml IV vicinity thru lie tins token an ollice in Kimiiai.i, lli.mai, 
Olid Mory, Mnlu Street, xvhero lie will receive nil tlm-e who 
de-ire hi« proli-fHiomil hcI'xIcch.
DOCTOR < . Ins Im.l ninny ycurs experience in the 
|u - ti-i of Mi ilieii.e mid treats anceesafully the most iuvet - 
• rate disease of ihe Throat, Liver. Skill ami the majority of j 
those oh runic iilliet ioiis.generaltx supposed to he incurable. \ 
DtMTOR t; gives ^artinilnr attention In Surgery in all 
its x n rid I lirnm lies nml all operations performed according 
io the most nio.le:ii nml seieiititic principles Doct. (L has 
devoted x ears to Ihe exclusive treatment of Surgical eases 1 
in the Hospital/! of Boston.
I Residence at (’apt 'A. CL Siwi.biNo’s, where he enn . 
I"* found (lining the nightMay 1!) lUiS jp jf
14 w y  ‘NW Vv KW W l*L w mV W  »«\ i) uio * kt1J • |
P H Y S IC  IA N  Sl S U R G E O N . I
DR. It. re-iiccttYdly inlbrms tin- cilizens ol lli-clt In in I (imI vicinity, Him lie lias taken 
an (iflice t.vei XV. IIaki.u it Ch. 's* lJrug Slore, 
" l.ere lie will be linppy lo nut-wcr ibe calls t . 
hose who may desire los piolessiimnl servieesl 
llaviitg bad I'mir years experience m nclive 
pniclice, and reeenily visiletl many ol' ihe most 
i in poll ri nt llospitnls in I lie United Stales, he 
truss he maj be able lo meet the reasonable 
expreialions ol' llioso wlio employ him.
£E?“Cii I Is -.iiswerd promptly, by day or niche
S e n t 2 1. Iaa2. ' 35 3 m .
J Y O T I C E .
{ S given lo Ihe inlmbiinnis ot this lown nnd vicinity that they can nnd will be supplied 
wiili Naihan'Sniiili’s, .XI. I)., HI LI. 10 US I'H.LS 
lor general, Family use, nl ihe Inll.nving prices, 
viz: -i I I CO Inr 2o Fills; bll lor II.- 1.2 els; ](ii) 
lor 25 cis. For nny inlWinatipn wlueli may be 
needed you are referred lo— 
iX' S Hovcv, James Stover, A -1 .Bird, R XV 
W'ineapaw, Il II Hills, (I .1 (louaiil, Lewis Hjcli ! 
nrdsun, XV Baker .V Co Apolbocniys, S G Himd - 
Hi" liland. il I Robinson,' A Rice, Thomnston i 
_Nov Hi. 1852. |  14 ly
IS . L. .i.'ift'lw M t.V a &  C o . ,
A t their N o v  S tu d .
S m i t h  o f  l . h u e  R o d e  / i a n / e ,
•MAIN 8TKEET.
1 Live ju s t  opened a  nexv S tock  o f 
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES, >Yc., 
\ i  ’ l i lt ’ll thev oiler for sale to tlm I’td/lic 
V) satisfactory terms. Th
I Lev W, Li. Ri tV Go, Agent at "  liming- j gimran
i ey alsn design to continue th 
mamiliictmc of all articles in their line, ami will furnish 
them equal in excrv respect to the most superior patterns. 
Forth ttlar alii ution paid to custom-work, ami tlu-y will
I All business Lilt raster 
attention.
sat i.-, fact ion to those who give them a trial.— 
i Tlicir si»clt is new, large ami nueiiillx selected; and they me Khali receive promjit ! invite the examination of all wishing to purchase.
A lull supply of .Stock and “Findings” of all ilescriptioiis
A t.i.i:* v Writ. 
R tt i>ii
.1 . i».
Fosim-'v a t'o 
or to Kmitt <
F.
k,N Y.
NEW YORK.
■ the trade kept eoiihtantly on hand 
k L Jackson, ?§
•  ^ N Hopkins, 3 
Roclaml .la 11 13 1
-!:rr Esq., W* MeLo
York ' m ■ iio2 ly
In . B O  l 'i N T O N ,
1.4-m; UOV .'IO.N & Mil.1.1:11,)
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T ,
AGENT FOP. THE ALE OF
O F K l ' O H T  C O T T O N  D U C K .
P R Y M O U T H  ( U K O A O E .
D A N  L E I ,  W E B S T E R ,
C'.lPT. .lOSl'PH r'AHWEI.I,,
HAS taken her place nn the line in n  IIANfinit n, I OUT 
lioSTON*1'! l,"?ri l" b'C-X'-XRC T W ITH TMH 1 Alls l.,
I.eavea I1ANR0R, far Portland ami Ilucioji I \rrv  \ i o \
Ha y , w h iin m si'a v  ii:„i H t n i A V . i , , , . ) ,  .„ . I.N G .
me a. ll°('K'.A.\l'at'I'a."I r). v-,. .,'.|,„v.. A. .il M e. II >
at Poriland In MM.on Inr .In- live..VI. ktraini.ir II.is'I o a . ' . , ,  . ,
IlnTinxlxn: leave. I’OItTI.AMMl , ............... r% M u\ " -'./ '•
HAY, WF.D.NHSDAY ..ml SaTI HDAV „
arrival of the ear. frnn. H(*-inn. aniviaa at im.out \ \ d 
every TUESDAY, TIIHIISDAY mi.I SATITCH W ..... 
nij* a. nlinat fiair n'clock, touching ai all tin. usimi laud, 
mgs on the river.
FARE—From Rockland to Boston, }*-2 ,h0.
“ “ Portland, ’loo.
River Fares as uaur.l.
MOSES W. FARWELL, Ag- nt.
— LSO—
Im pcrlcr o f Chains and Anchors
No. c, T XV lilt i f ,
: RUFKIUiM'.is: —
P. i>projfMr fy Co.
/ c. nice fy co,
j N. IL \ n ill purcha.-e Flour for all orders whci 
.' r>»(uie\ i< sent, bir ' l l .  is. j. .r bid, and warrant the 
1 k(..-toii A nril.. IT 2 no IS i
B o s t o n .
S t o v e s .
following, (only l’i
April 19, 18f)3.
A dm. V.nitdi.r o 
lie, ii' tu . I a tide a ! Ktd, da
led May L! si. 1 S )L*.
'I o Fnorus: on Hollow \ v.
*Sn;:-l >.it."c;r 'l for Udd of iodihiriy yents 
fi’oin u bad le”-. the n-suii of two or ilireu «11 fIVjr • 
etil accidiMHs at Has Wo? ks; nccotuiiauteil by 
M.’iirbuiiu sympioms. 1 bail rec uirse lo ;i vutiJ- 
ty of mciUcal advice, witbotit deiiviu^ auv ben- 
Hit, J*n l was even told that tin b “ imisi be am. 
puiuted. yet, in oj-| -i-tik-h to iii.it opinion, y».iir 
pills and oininufni liave alicctcd a coinulcic euro
L ' H A ’ S  F A  I t  E W E L L ,
(J 0 M M 1 s SI O N M E II C 11 A N T,
AN D—
Sirii»PK N U  A (2 il XT.
57 Camp St. : : PJEW ORLEANS
MHN! snhseiiher Inis Just rceei 
j J. terns of tin kind in town,).
Roger Williams, Grecian Air-Tight.
Fongst City, Fine Tree State, (a I’arlur Oven
Harvest. (I’arlor Stove.) Uui-eu of tho 
I just, (a Coal (.’rule,)
which ho oiler# for sale, together with a good assortment i of
STANDARD COOK STOVES,
In wlllel. lie wofllil le.«|'tclfull>' refer llUfrlel.il. mill rili 
wj.ih gonorullv. " (ISO. I.. SMITH.
Dee. 21, lr'.-,2 .Jtj
o .sltoi I a time, 
.1 would credit I
lii t' leu who ha 
oe fact.
'1 llnl will
(Sin..... '.VILLI, XXI JlllllIS.
'he mull of .I. n be ver. ilici
.Mr W. 1’. hir.'i 
ddei-li"ld
ami, Chemh.t, KJ -Alarhei M ,
DKEiXUFUt. HAH III! li AST CUilFI) IN
' /  Purliculur ..Itniiloi. given io . i.Iik ofl.im c, Huy nn 
Ullier Kimtern l-roihiue.
1 •'All hiiid.iirf I Id flit... li In nil- .shall receive my iirmn
■r .mini .rite.(tin... Il.i.luc- ri spi iill'i.lly M.licilLil. -I •
T  i i  T  £ 2  £') l *  e ;  fig 5 j  4 J .
M R C . J A N E  R. A L B E E ,
\ GRADE VTF. OF THE FEMALE MKBJC'L COI
• ^.EGF 5 \  BOSTON, and nieinbi ;• of tin- ,'emale MeU
Hod.land in tin prolesi.i
services ns Elnntropjifhicj IMiysieiiui 
plication
ilex oil || 1
W i J n s S i m ' tV  t - 'y . ’w t iL i jo ’esw ,
r  d :  •? f*i.’r r 'j rv -“.“r L •
W IL L  leave ROCKLAND fiu PORTLAND pr steamer
)) Danikl WeusTCH, i.vcrv .’donil.r. j ... . .;"• nml Un-
*•**>'•nl 11 oV.lor.lt, Returning. I. ve I’OIUI LA S D c  . 
Moiidav Weiliidiinv and Fridtiy cvenh i:, iiiiiv;ii'.' at Rot K- 
LAND, Tucsduy ThurtnI.iy, and L.-amiiax ini'niingut al ' iit
Jh
IX intuit 
<d tin* bust ju- 
U uvii.p  In-ID,e
b“g I'V VOID’
4 o’clock.
All orders, packages or parsel*.left at th Crsii 
O m en , will receive strict attention, l-v,
» . ,  , w - 1 WE LIRo*kliimL April 22 l-.iy.
i J lo i i;k
bit
il from bad
o ii -1 iltH’ nu­
ll Mtt 21 III fill (.•(:*
* led ;iit ntilul 
ii it ri vu I led inedi- 
I tlcU’i miiicd ;i ;1111 to use yotir J’ij|s ;n,,| 
nil' )>', tunl llifi’H'urr ;^tvt? iheui n Hul m j,ci 
*. and liiiimuiic il.w .tsl did s . j o r  m j,.>v 
i u mtiiitli a (iiTleci - tm; was (‘lle. it.-d. nnd ilie 
i-lil l l n l  v aruu is  oibei brtiniHies o f my In m 11y 
c receiv’d iVuiu iheir iix.* is r«*:i 1 ly usiKiiisii- 
1 now Miougly i etoiuim nd ihcm lo nil my
UKITID STATE LIFE INSURANCE
A im ii i t y  n n d  T r u s t  C o m p u u p .
C a p i ta l , 2^3(1,0(111 t 'n d i  S y x ln n  I ' . r e / i t s i r c f j j .  f t  a P rc  
in r u n  . \ n t t s ,  a m i , \ o  .L i s t s - w e l l  f t .
S t E I’IIKN  R. C R A W FO R D , President. 
CUAI1RK.S G. I.X||.AXr, .S' ere In ry . 
P L IN Y  F IS K , A elu n ry.
1^  OCAI. HOARD OF RKFKItKNCE. Messrs 
I la  Kuoch Train At Co., .1. C Howe & Co.. 
Hlaneliard, Converse .V Co. Nasli.Calleniler ,-tC.j. 
•• R Kimlmll A-. Co., lieor^e II Gray & Co., ,[a’s
in : : '■ K sq. A    T e a r in g , E»q. II XI H oi.
. .  . ,. .......  " 1 h l'T  G reely , Jr. E sq ., George
Vr illium Gonlon, L-p, R H Forbes, IAq 
This Company require all Premiums lo he 
|-a ill in Cash, agreeably lo the esi a Wished eusloin 
"I - he host F.ijplish ofiiees; a ml the present value 
li"iv(!(i':i. pii.^iui., i.i,a., ii|.].urut.(s "f Annual Dividends me payable in Cash', on de­
mand, or dedusied from future premiums ni 
option of the parlv i..x .re.l. Policies purchased 
"Her m n years. CALIFORNIA RISKS at Re- I 
dueed Rales ol J’lemium.
G II. H A TES,
N . E n-biinl Ofllee. N o. 18 C o iig iess S i.. B sl. i 
JOHN C. COCHRAN, Agcni, Bocklnad. 
An-'. IS, | s , ,2.
!«W » l i  H l« *  UH.
CANKER CURE & CERATE,
XVAERANTEI) A CUKE FOR
E r y s i p e l a s ,  S a l t  R h e u m ,  S c r o f ­
u l o u s  H u m o r s ,  L i v e r  C o m ­
p l a i n t s ,  C a n k e r ,  a n d  a l l  
D i s e a s e s  a r i s i n g  f r o m  
I m p u r e  B l o o d .
FPIIFHF. prepiiriitliiii- lire seieiititic pniiluelimi of il regul-ir 
I edticntt'il phy i^i iiin (who is imxv i siru-i\( lx cu :agni ju 
tlu* prntrtiee (if Id# pri-li-s i^nu.) They li.ixc liecome -! -i- 
veilly popular in all sections of the country, where t!i . 
have been introduced, from the fuel that tin x’m ver f-ijl. ,| to 
cll'cct ii cure where they have been ns.-I n«« .?»n- in 
dire «*t ions.
TIIE’I ANKER ?AND Sxl.T RI1UUM SYRJ'l*
1« mi nrtirln dlflerlm? on tl rely from i^-rsarp.-iiil'.i or Do !•. 
Syrups, or any other prrperntion • v. r otf. i. ,l m t!;,• j-ni .
'•••in be positivelx K ill'd on for tin-1  Hi-. Di d . - . ,.| :,i|
•''onor' no s ID tinns, I In vsi im;i. x*. S \ i. r 1! u • < •. .
i:» in the Mouth, Stomaeli 01 Bowels, I ’oinale \ \ . 
nml all hnmoi’N arising from nn impure stale of the 
Ina word I# it complete renovator, i radii -liv. . - !lI;d ' 
restoring to healthy action even part of tin- sCsteiu.
t iii: u k k a ii:
in all eases nl humors, nml r-spei mllx for Sxt.r Rin:t xi :.i I 
Lax 'm  i.xs, D a valuable aet-ouij niiiinenl to th-- S' mm • 
it Will etl’i etiiaih de.strov exn v vesti-c < i Hm-inr |j(im *t|,,. 
surfiiee of the body which will be diixeii out l-v tl.e • o f  
the Hyrtlp. It D one of tlie iiimsi valiial-le i m. , .
lions ever known for Ibn ns. S adds. Scald II- i. t M l S. :, . 
Fles. Barber's ln-h mid all other eruption .■ . a the -kin 
air surpass! s all other external applications.
t iii: caNicftu c ra is
is the OKSinnitATt XI so long sought for the nr-arr nr 1 
ri ai: ol 11 rt a in diseases which all other prepm at ion < *1i . .• 
Drill’d to relieve. Il i> xvalli llted a po-ilive cure f,.r \ar- 
sing Sore Mouths in tbes«« eases it ha-never f.iile.!, Tin.u- 
samls have tried it, and been I'lire.l: also for Cnnlie'r in tltel 
niouth. Stomach and Bowels, mid obstimite Dx-. nterx it h:.'s i 
eU'ei’ted ciin s after nil other tried n-medii - !i:,.l 1; n, ,j. , , |
l leet* and all diseases proceeding from'cm,I n,,, . ’||,...... ..
n the system tin- is useful uml is u valtmbh an .., , 
o the Syrup in all eases of Canker.
N • 15. NcilliLM* o f the uhovo n rlic les nro *ronn- 
m e witlomt. the signature of S . A. W J!A V idl W 
Co. mi the outside wrapper.
M nnulneturcd tit New l.otidoB. Conn., by S. A. 
^  UAvt:it ,vc (.'o, to whom all orders m ust be nd- i 
dressed.
Jos. L. Kt:i.i.Y Co. o f  P ortland , G cncrnl A- 
ffents for the S ta te o f  M aine. Sold also by i ’ . ' 1 
Kessenden nnd W. llaTior .v t'o ILmki.und;* \V. M . 
llo o k , Thomastnn; M..A1 . D awson, WaUlbboro': J 
Kstahrook. (Jamdeti; and Drugirist j trencrallv I 
in t !• is and every other S m te  in the Union.
V-b '2~>, 1803
----- I
GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE. 
Only 25 ants for a  Pint l i n t  H r  a n d  37 1-2  a n t s  | 
Jor a Quart llotHe o f
I ’ K O I ’ l i l v S  ' ,\! L D I C T A E .
1)U. h.V.NGLKV?S
SaRS 'BARILLA. YELLOW DOCK. WILD CHERRY, 
Frie.kly Ash, Dandelion, Tiioroiighwoit and Hhtihaib,
B O O T  A M )  H E R B  B I T T E R S ,
Decidedly the grentesiMt diekni in the world for tliemoiu v
‘IiU V  ME A N D  I'L L  DO YO U GOOD’
rpilIS.invaluable compound lias now bn ii In fore the put.
1 lie three years, dming xx hieh liuie i.e .rly tliiia* liuiulied 
thousand Bottles have been used; tbits proving it the most 
popular Medicine of the age. .No poisonous drugs or min­
erals, such as Opium, A ntimoiix. or Mi renrx. imiier any ot 
their hvdrti-headed, kill-all forms, eompusu any paitof 
these Bi»tc:s. The medieimil virtues of the he.-t 
Herbs, mid Barks in the xvorld are so emu pound- tl a- to act 
in consort wiili nature. Tin y c ue and eradicate from tin- 
system Liver Complaint.—that main wheel of so m; i.\ di— 
eases.—Jaiimliee. Bile. Dxsi-epsia, Co-1 r».■in s.-. Humor-ol 
flu; blood and skin, Indige-tion Nervous llt .-ulm he, 1 :. -. 
Geiie.rul Debility, and the host of l.indn d diseases ari.-ii.:: 
from a tlisordcii.il stomaeli, or letd liumory blood, (luine 
Hpprnm’h of warm weather most persons "are uoiddi d with 
Languor, Drowsiness, ami general la.-sifmV of t!ie -•
'I’llis. if neglected, leads to .Imilldiee, loss of A ppetite, ln.fr- 
gcslioa, Deldlitx and iJe- liee. L::. : . Bitters are ii:-; 
the tiling to obviate all dillieiiliii s of me kind. 'I'D• x reg>i- 
late tho bowels,stimulate Bn rireuiation. purify the' lmo-1. 
and by a eoimtant- Use. keep idP di- a.-e so erunmon in 
Spring and Hummer. Coughs an-! <-!d>, are Iv. i- u- -. 
broken tip and cured at once. In short, this Medicine is 
safe for all ages and conditions, and in at! < liiaaie-. It al­
ways does good and never does hurt. No ly jug cci• ii'u at- s 
—no llamlnu lmmlldlls or cosily wrappers, nr* used to ; nil’
Y'U'iirv.';':,;:v;i;';7VA"n;;T:A;T.A,,v‘ . ’- . • •  . 1 ■ . m ' T  '-":i
l U S S l i S A L V i :
V EG  E T A  R L  H « 1 \ T ) I U \ T
Has horn u«od nnd suld fn*1tn«tmi for tho Inut Thirty 
Years, nml it* virtues Imvc stood the test of time.
lurssiA s \ t.vk ruitr.5 iiitin s.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CANCI’.RS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS SORE EYES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS FELON’S.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NETTLE RASH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUllES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SALT RHEUM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES I LEA RITES,
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULUIIrs.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE NIPPLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES EUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES INGROWING NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER MINOS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO RITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CIIILRLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES I’ROZKX LIM1IS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ROILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULI’.Sit WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES llRt'ISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAME WRIST.
Bitoi of Venomous Reptiles nrii hudnntly cured by tills
u x c i : l u : x t  o n * t i ?i  u * t .
EVERY MOTHER WITH CHILDREN
n m l n i l  B in d s  o f  F n in i l i i is ,
Should keep a Box in tho mphnnrd, '»r on the shelf, handy to use in
CARE OH A C C ID E N T .
Frico, 2o Cants per Box.
Put up in large ri/o nietnl ho\o«, xvitli nn en era veil ,
wrapper, similar to the ahove eiieravint', without 
xxhieh none are genuine.
Sold in tho United States nnd (’timida by all venders of 
Patent Medicines, Drum-Dts, at mdst ofthc 
country stores, nnd Jiy
Redding & Co., Proprietors,
N o, 8 S ta le  S tr e e t .  B o s to n , 
r .r ll. n . MAY, Gunrrnl Agent, Forlluml, Me. JOHN 
VV.VK Id 1*1 KI.D uml C I* I’ESSKN DEN, Agents !*«..- Hoek- 
nud uml vicinity ]3 ly. j
To Shippers.
w .  s .  b  i t  o w n .
COM M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T .
An. -J4, broad Sired, New York
l ’R K P  AU  i :i> M A R T , M . U ,
N r. W Y 0 ll K.
Th.-i. i .*.r... lo evnr di'coverwl for tho ppcedy and ofToo 
t-Ml euro ul I'nth, ..I (.11 klml-
More than  onr. hundred cases qf 
llhrnm nlisn», l ‘,;rnh isii , f 'h o l ir , Crumps and  Spa*fIM, jQ>Vu 
fti li/ia , I ’.'/*/, s i i 11 T h ro a t, Chill and F reer , S p ra in s , 
J im i.n  . H u m s , J lrari-h iirn , Cholera M o rb u s ,  
lJjsr.ntr.ry, D iarrhea , Sick lfcatlae.hr, Lum ba-  
<?(», L am e H ad;, t fc . ,  \ c . ,
H iv j boon c.itrnd l»y ihi# preparation within tho past yoar.
2 0 ,0 0 0  Bottlcn Soldbyono Afjcntiii New York in
Six Months!
Dpe Agent write- from Western Now York—” Send 
nn- One Hundred Dozen “ Suro Belief, or Universal l’uirt' 
Killer” as --"-n a- possible, as I atu all out. It iM tho 
most wonderful Pain Killer in tho world. It is used by
our best Physicians.”
Another Agent writes, “ Your Fein Killrr has nureil 
come of the worst ea-es of Rheumatism in this placo; it 
is truly a Hem/- ri'ul M edicine. Fleaso send mo two gross 
morn by express. ”
A patient write--, I hnvo used all the Pain K ille rs of tho
.lay, I,.It fln.l nono ...... .. ........ .........* ”
yours.
 ^ Another writes, “ the Physicians* Sure Rclie.f or 
Pain Killer, is Die bo«t Medicine in tho world for Itheu- 
init isnt: it lias o l lee lev! a cure upon myself which batll- 
. i (in* skill nf our best Physicians. Hundred# of such 
statements tm tho above might ho adduced-—Uno trial 
will nonvinr.* the most skeptical.
Two apidicatic 
malic pains,
,, .......... ........> worthy tho title of Pain Kilter a#
It is all it is recommended to bo- a S u re  UelieJ
have cured the most sovero Hliou-
WI I.I, attend to consignments of I.ime nml Freight 
vessels, also orders for forwarding merelnmlise of any
cription with ......etuulitx anil despatch.
May 2(1. 1851. nol7
r» a
m
U K T  ’ S
m ® W Q T
Offics 1-10 Washir^ton'St.
(Opposite School S tru t,) SH >'-I'O IV .
11111A XI H A T C H .
zV«. 7, Lime Ilock S ine/, Rockland. 
AI.iK.Vr for Rockland and vicinitv. 
Nov 23 -if.
To Shippers.
rrHC Subscriber has this day tuen an djjhm on the eor- 
I tier of 22d, and Water fits, lor the purpose of ciirryin
(Die application has cured tho most violent Cramp in ’ 
the limbs. , .
Thirty drops has roliovod pain in the stomach.
Fiv applications have entirely cured Hliofiinatism.
Twenty-livo drops taken every twenty minutea-has 
cured (.'ramp#, Spasms, Ac. , „
Ono application at bed time lias cured Sore J hroat.
Twenty drops taken every liftcon minutes has cured 
Bilious Cholic . . . . .One application lias cured Ptlclies in tho Back
due drop lias often cured tho most severe Toothache.
Fifteen drop* taken every fifteen or twonty minutea 
will cure Dysentery and Diarrhea.
Twenty-live drops lias cured Sick Iloadacho.
Ten drops lias often relieved A#‘id Ptotnacll.
Three applications has cured Kamo Sido.
Twenty-livo drop-* will in all cases euro Wind on tho 
Stomach. ... ,
T,*u drops every fifteen minutes will euro Cholera 
Morlms.
Three applications lias cured Lumbago.
Thirty drops daily lias cured Gruvol and Kidnoy*com.-
111 A'l'.ililr.. Cdl.l. mill Inr.l < '..uqlis rail liocnre.1 liy a Cow 
iliisas, a , tlin..Mii..la can tostllV.
I'.ir Kiiliirv i iiiii|ilalni« tl"' ■' nro Relief is an oxeollont 
rcim-.lv, lake., nvn or three ill. — a .lav.
I•, r S,li.nl ilillic.lilies il is i.i ralilaldc. Ono tcaspnon- 
f„l Will r. li.-ve the n.ost vi,do It (rain in II". tit..mnoli, 
and iv-toro it to its natural feoli ’Jg. When taken accord- 
ill" to directions*, it will speed.ly and effectually euro 
B, u cl complaints, and that liorr.blc disease, the Cholera, 
•i^  has been proved in innutnef iblo casos in Now Or­
an- r-t i.o u i-.« iucinnati, and nany other largo cities 
in the South and*Wt: t. where tlu ; Diarrhea and Cholera 
I ;V|i ra-ed mi tataFv. Reader, i\ tpu are suffering from 
« itlicr of tho di.-cases named above, or from pain from 
• bo Kiiro and try tl*i# great lloliof and you will
be. cl I.
O ’ Frico, J 
N aTJK. T \ x'
ral mr the State
!-•?, cJ.r> and 37 1-2 cents per hottlo.
-7T. ... .,iai kcL fcijuaie, Forllniid; gen
(.1 .x'. nine.
*.ii>« \ , r  P Fessenden Rockland; W M 
!.: BeiuiitiA Smith, Cushing: Jus. Da- 
Saiollonl Dalniio, Fileiulsliip; John 
•ii, Morton ,v N ichols, Thomas Herbert 
Nov 1 42 lyr
who intends
Richmond, Va. Jan 20 1633
’  L ig lil for  th e  M illio n !
CAMI’UEN'E AND BURNING FLUID,
BELLS FATKNF SAKKTY FLUID LAMPS
the best in use) also common FLUID KAMI’S, nt.
No. 5, Kimball Blcffi*
Rockland, Feb. 10, 1853. 4 if. j
1 1 ST received nt W MvEFl Ll *
*J ‘'Mapleton. or Aloru Woik fur the Main Law,” 
“ May you like it.”
“The <)ld Man’s Bride,-’
“Dollars and Cents,” 
for sale nt 3, Kimball Block.
Mil a J9J8B3 la if
F iv e  ! F i r e  ! ! F i r e  ! ! !  
v r .w r . i .u s  p a t e n t  f l u id  la m ps o f  ' i i. p a t
i>  terns, (Bass, Britlauia Lamps; Feeders Ac., -^c.
These lamps may lie u»ed by children, with the utmost j 
safety, us it is impossible lor them lo explode under uny i 
circuuistimcis.
Please call am! examine for yourselves.
. liAKLR cV Co., only Agent for Rockland.
W. B. Co, keep comtantly on hand a Large and Sjilen 
did assortment of • he
COMMON FLUID and OIL I.A.Ml’rt 
in a great variety of the moat modcrii Patterns of Glass
good than forty 1 .atin pro-Tiptu us <-i poi.-i-nous j 
1 drugs, I y which so mai.x i-eoplu are am.-i.1;. killed.
The cll. i t nf this .Medicine, upon iki -x-iein is mi'st 
wondi rial. I is In tiling, eh i i -
1 operate With mtigic-likc power upon all • ; ;--e> cl m -.mm k .
lor which lin y me leeontii.eiuleil. All wim ii>e them like 
1 them, hecase they an: what tin x to lie.
riol.l in Rockland h\ JOUN'wa’KKFIF.I.D, win 1 .-:•!(• i 
am! teltiil. Also sold by all the i!( rn lit l tie M 
Rockland urn! (’aiinlen. \\ hole depot is 27, l : n ;*
Rni *laml Pel. 17, 1-: 1
; v a «  w
COMFOUNl) SVKL'i
Y E L L O W  D O C K
OF
F I G O T
f[UlIS is a Purr/;/ I
l prepared from tile best Rent.- ail.: limbs i f til-' .’.i.i]I 1 a 
Mediea, nnd lias gained an umivalb.il reputation for Lite led 
lowing clfcvts, namely,
B ogu lu tiiig  und s tre n g th e n in g  tho  L iv er 
uml D igestive  O rg an s , am i O l-a iising  
th e  .Stomach nm l B ow els.
.perictieo i .
tbe practice, she finds it inmTi superior to'
1. 1. : K vil.jlil, I" III.. M M , | , | „ „ y  '
• I'i- . l l l . l t  U..I.III l.l.i \ il III t.t till’ IIH-.U |
■" 1 l’1,' - ..... . ll"v.' In i n i l , ....... i.i ,I
" lie Mil -
I.. . i.i...'.! .inn i.i:? m2 if
. ' . * • il"il "ml 111. (Ill'll".(I V(i,(<>c lliillis.
.-liv l l I .  v ll 111.' Ill'll,,' I"IMI,. Iv ll Iiv Jonathan
.Sin'll, i-f il... Willmv Truis, .Midi, 
v i kisi.Iii .1 lieu ul i'Iiiiik,'.•tw here she 
rrh 2 , It- -:.
y'ui. M \ S  TLTL *Ct JL
'•li ’ll 11.1 ;i: fix - ON HAND A FULL SUPPLY
“I 1 Gunter Seab-r. Dividers, American Cons
Lot, Row ditch's Navigator, Nautical Almanac, Ac,
J. Wa k e f ie l d .
* Cure th a t  Couah.
HUNGARIAN BALSAM, CHERRY PECTORAL,
Pulm onary Balsam, Shenck’s Synlp,
BRANT'S BALSAM,
SYnrD OF LVKIlWOHT & TAB.
For sale by (J. P. Fl'SSE.NDI: \ ,
No. 5, Kimball Block. 
Fob.3, . tf
CLOCKS, " CLOCKS!
| ARGE RO! \D  GILT CMH'KS, Htiialdr for Churcli- 
I Jes, Hall-, Ollices, Store-A c., lor sale at tbe “United 
Slati slCuthing Warehouse,”A’o 3, M n in  S t . ,  n t /h r  s ia n  u j 
the. “(»'///(.” O. Jl. PERRY, Proprietor.
April 27 16a3 , I5tf
If, U3 it If
Jl. 1’. WOOD & SON'S.
Fire Plntr nnd 5?heet Tron Worker.-!.
Laiildrou Kettles, She* 
Pump#-—and every in lit L usually t. u„ 1 .
1 T he *1 
flinttr.'-ni in 
Bail Li •.
B el fii.- till
Bunions 
Bile of Mosehe
-tunl) FKKDEJIICIC T U K N E IL
Is Mi-nild Ll* Use i co n ju in ily  w ilh  ihe 
• I iId* follow iitir < ;i -• • >;
ns (bofl) nil ,
l - 1 1 ; d id  and
►tiff joints 
. Ub pliniiltasib
Nipple
tdTln Rooting
(A n . '2 l \ il  soil B lock .)
May 10. 1850 jr|f
^ a t u s i c l  S t .  |  . ' r l a t u m i b e e ,
W’iilc li M a k e r  a n d  J e w e le r .
(.VO. 2 FO RTH  SI UK I.I M F UQi K STJiKI 
— UE.4i.Eit IN—
Clocks, W atches. Jew elry . BriLuiia and
TA N f Y GOODS,
HAS jtiM returned from Ni:'\ Yottu wiili *i « lw.< »• r«- 
anrtiueni f*f arlie!(-in the uhove line, xxln- iv. . i» . 1.. nd , 
with cure and bought for ea.-li, and max lie k Iii.I 11,-111 a a
HL I'EII IO|( VUTIfl.IlH .XI Tin: l-VXI. I I - l- I.S.
Clocks and " ’atclu s repaired and wan -nted.
ulur Swell- ’I’.
ntuddmibl- 
by the p< Hi-
the Ini
Ma lit iKL’i
V Ji Y l) k C AME .  
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
K I M B A L L  l i l i O i  'K , M um  K ntranrv .
Tli«*r.
"  ho
Mls-L>. \ B A D S ' VI 
EY.fc’l Mid.lt 11 Line, A. xv Y«
• < >-. I’-u tl.til-1 Me.
•N B - Duet mins for the gnid.
•■•“•li poi or box.
>‘-jU1 I.v 1 lie I’—p riciof, 2  1 1 , Sii'atul, ........ .
I chi pie 15-tr) l.iim l.in , nn.l I n ' .. 11 re - 1 .t. . I, I. - i.-
1" , ’ 1 l-aii'in m i'll..'.n o  1 1. 1 1 .>."11,>iit ll". iim .s i ,  
Kni|>ir<- uml l.y l i e - <• ..I' I lie l.'mi.-il .-m i,.., ,,,
|i..m a ml l .o * e ,, at 37  1-2 ic u is .  o7  ecitia  ami 
•T* I ,.’>0 each .
T here is a lonsiderat 
u rp e r  s izes .
WIi'.IcmiI" l.y Ihe |.riiu'ip:tl Dl'U 
I niuu. and Xl. < ,.\ |; p
L-' i L fis-«I nip A gut ni.
TH i: ' ' j i . - . ......... ,i i"it.. . i.i.iv i,rhoo ks.
i r 'T iu N l b ' . u.xi*i.it h a n g in g s , .m e d ic in e s .
.I.L'\ iil.KY, SILVER SPOONS uml I '.\CY '|U|'j( | i s ’ 
April, R  J- . .3  J WAKEFIELD.
S T  I ’ t. t l  B t O J  J .B 'I B iS .
I. K (i N A j: I) II O I. I) K x (c Co
M'l-ulu.'i-u 1 . coiiu 'inh.i vi.iMiiai, I'm k, ,v S ikamuoat
t o i l e r s
o r  A 1.1. DI M ItJPTIOVS.
A I,Sl>
\'\ « i!er 'i n n k s  fo r  S h ii)s ,-
l X S O M m a i S .  Ac At .
I '•■ * (ret t . I -I 1 1 0 ,( 0 ,,
..-I'. . ("is iiIiiivi. lie I', ,ry.)
.7 / 'i :- 'l l .l  KM ll i'.\ 1111.11 iv itu  III M'.'.TIll.
3.. .-I.I "VO-IU.M. 11-.IIM.HS ........... ly on liuiul, fur .(lie
HKn.iil.NA is :
| H nldhUnliril. J u n e  1886. J
m  t ;  w  m  ik ii-:
s jg e t
ec" , . 3 P o x * 1 -a £ 4 , ^ > j b
| I lmvc not the "hest" assortment of
I M i T ' d i  l l A N d l N i J S
. I) i xi n j ever otl’ered for sale in mis nmrki t, but 1 will try to sell
<\(‘I'OIllil 1)()() { AiJIHlI S ir lo r v  "" 1,1 cannot fail to Milt.J **GII| GLIUI y J have hImi receive! a i LI> ) I/.■(,’/; large I'd of
PA. LB, GEO I’ll,ami P.'I.NTEIM’l llT 'IN S , CHIMNEY 
PRINTS, VELVET ami GILT BORDERS. 
Persons in want of these articles are ri i|ue stidto rail an] ] ( ) ( )  k  B  I N  D E i l ' Y .
would if s|m • tfully inform the Citizenao' 
lldil be is e\lensixel\ ,engaged ill 
riptioii.
it, warranted j 
nny made in 1 
e x tr a  c / iu r i ' t  I
I.GUlh, 
t t. J • 3
ID., 
ii- j
ii it Ii, J--. ' .  I .e .J r  
J. J*. Bradlee
';i \ i i ; “ in btiyujH |ju;
l iA l ll .O W  I*. WOOD G N U \.S
I t O C K  I . A  N  J )
1BA55I5 U ’.%Ki-2 A \ « J  M ’O V Ii
n o . g  W J l .S O  \  H U H ' k J m A I S  S T .
Uitoil tiiiixr to  fi’iiceliitM*.
1  ( I
l i c i t ,  
11 on W V I. 
lion. Nat ban t 
Kumli. Heiscx. x 
S L. Bush xv t 
U F W lot tux 
8 . Frothiligliaui 
florklnnd, Eov. 2d. 1 .:
York : Ml’. .1. I! OR S I .’ 
V- -I.'. l u s m  \ 1 . 1 '-t:.
N I!.- D iivch"iv. I... 
•iic i HiM. I to  cacl. pul a 
For sale by
A; "in f..r H ofl.l
- 1  M ii
IIotINPH III III"
a x  a s ,  n . h
l III!.. .0.1
7. \h  I I II!  |IV  N * a. /, i m l. i l l  M o d ,  
III ( SI", I. l'ui'A r JI (lilt il . a A-r "II. ml
April J-J, l-VI:
IN
en l.im c, N ew
' H . 1‘ui'U iuiaI.M u
AulJ.IA'L* ul JIUUCIUS
I’T .F S  i : \ D E N ,
>'• V icinity.
S h i p ' s l e d i c i i i e  ( 'In - s is !
(Ix iiic r X U uiln l.
I j'OR 1U pair Men’.sRocu during ihe Fir* ,Muv .J.J 
June 2‘Jrh. l«a.3
i Painted Puls,!, ti •
W. FAR NS WORTH
8 3 0  R o w t i r c l !
flMIK Owners of Hit St. nan B-- --n.- . t1.-
I waitl, to mix )-. iM- i oi ; ei ivho 
lory cxideuce iti (Otixi.t tlr j.iri.ii- . \-. - 1 ...
licloiuly cut our of Ihe Uuwsi
while nt Ihe wli.uf, ul Uoeklau<i. mi i : .it • • n
23d of June .'1 'V. FAR WE LL '
It «• k Win-! J ua* 1-
quTii‘> p-’t up lor ship - u-e 
Mt l.y " 1  ,M.U\V BAixI.R .
B ’<»e* S ale ,
X IIOLsj: rit \ \|i; .... ia.gr I:,,.,,,,,.
'A (Ju." IV. (lull II XX’11.80 N A
F X n : i t e r i n s  x j C i i i i - ,
\F  ;m . ■a""II"MI q u a lity , tur te l"  l.y 
1 ! 'I ., l ■ .1 ■ • II <i Ili-IHKY
12uuK J iiiu liu ^ .
U . i ' .  S W D F O J tD ,
y; i m ; u r , m i :.
anx work in this line in a workmanlike n 
•up am! prouiplix, upplv to lii» ageut.
17 1s J ,s II .1 "  \l\E I IEI.D
a V U i U k S !
ish Cl ll l’lo'o ln .-t Anchors delivered in 
•'ton i-. it .s  J |{ A Nl LS J ORB,
April I#-* .'J 1311 S o u th  Ma in
III.-
i n .iiliil 11
\ o i i c c .
C ' ' ll: “*■*• till Ill-Id A.f 111: Stlli.A'I ill 
H- li r i .It. ihe I'Wiier is he:eb\ to cull and 
HEAR if
1 iiiiit. F a in t !
I ‘I Hi: and Ex Ira Wl.it. Lead, line Faints -Raw and 
I Boiled < til — .tap.in — Varnish —Spirits Turpentine — 
-iliuige. l aml.laek; Paris und Chrome Guru; Fieiiclt mid 
t lii ' t * 111 a \v ' I lilt util and Iiuiii Red; Aimniau ami 
bluest' \  eiinillu.il, and ail ihe ai. .• mui Ueiieulc t idors u-t J 
*'> H,ul oiiiamenlal Pamteis, lor suie elieapi r than tin
' by "  Ba ker  eV IN-, Druggists.
I June I. 1«?j3  i-'U il; Mxi.s ,-ir
ruin: s.ti.-i
I Rockland
tin ma 11 ii Du tare of Blank Books of 
Book? made to order, rule-i to any jut 
both in in deiial and \xm kiinm.iliip equal 
N( w England and at a J.OIC .1 P R lcC .
Book Binding in all it- branches. Onlefs promptly at* 
I ('licit <1 'o. and m t t>l::i-|i(»u guarmileed.
f .W  A, A\ u t l a s k r a »  H r M g r . )
Bangui A pul . I - 2 Jg’im DAVID DUGREE.
HATCH & LOKLIOV,
• ■ o ■ ' o '  k m  r . ' j . 4 j ' r r s .
N o . :i:i, t h it . i t '  s i ■ j>,
A  fix \ \  Y O K I f c .
Cil’.O Im HATCH, — S. |. 1.0VI3J0V.
W I i .i. mMoipI to  (toutsiniiiionts o f  Limn, Lum ­
ber a ltd other utustom produce. O rders for fo r ­
w arding m erchandize so lic ited  [UO Uiuo]
F C B B S S  8 f A P P L E T O l g  
S R  ± i o  B r o l s i o r s ,
-A N D -
C O  V n i E S i f c l O A  f i S l I S U I I  \  A T S ,  
aA o . a .  I S ’o o d e i i  S t o r e s ,
1IKAD OF CITY WHARF.
in  
examine my Slock 
April 20 le’.Oy
1 It AST I S F. Da .Na .
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
Nexv and exlL-iit-ive opening of’ Goods ul 
the
Commoinvoalth Clothing W arehouse- 
I, M .l l  \  i : X T I t t t K T .  
(Directly opposit- KnaLult JJtuc/i.)
C o n s is t in g  o f  J ii-m lv -m ado  C lo f li iu g , -
Hum, i.'iqm, ’
L’urpel
and thus ct aixu all nib*.n# Diseases, Liver Comp! ii.: , 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Costivem I>iL s, I.'- .■ -a.■, F« ver
and Agile, Jaundice, Nausea, Loss nt Ajqu tile e» c., uml 
eaUhing the food to nourisii ami hiipjou t ev. ry pjli't,
Ig lilFVING TIJK BLOOD.
and thus curing all Humors, < 'ntum ->u> Eruinii ns, Serofula 
Fall H lien in, Erysipelas. S.-nld Head, ( ’ankoi-. Pia:;-!- - oil I 
the lace, Bloleltes, Ulcers, 'J'.inims, .’.it iriuial Disease, i ..n 
eers, »Ve.
JIEGULATING THE SECRETARY ORGANS, 
and by enabling them to perform I’. < ir proper fimctious.pre- 1 
l venting nml etiritig mttiix painful am] duucen.ms n; ■ a-i >;— 
i Stiium.tiikm.xo xm) U i u:i t:ii; N;;i: \ o i: . x 1
thus allax ing Ni i xoits Irritation, ami eiiiing all n.sian-, oi 
Ihe Ni rves, as Hysteria, NeiiniLiil, Cram; . Ae.
i I r  IS UNitIVAt.LEO IN THE tT K K  OF ALL
F E M A L E  C O M P L A I N T S *
I ns Wenkiiess, general i!e!tilil\ lrri L'iiIa; .i >, ( il >i i in lion.-, 
Swelling nf tin l'eel, l.illll.s, Joints, A u . - n i  by voa:.- 
uess, iilf'o, I.i -,<i and Tint oat Cdxiim. xixa:-,as c..l.!-.t - iis 
j Aslbliia, Uoii.sumjiliiili, tV.e,, also, Drop.-v. It 7 a .auv rein 
j cdy for
All D iscnsos of Sea-fiiring; Aren.
! As Hi i itvi:v find many others, and is a r. Haiti preventive 
of all Fi;vi;ii, E i iimlmk s to which tliex air oli- i. t .,!.
It is pleasant to take und halo in nil rase.-; art im: in h.nr.o- 
1 n> ’with the Laws of naitirr. u in vrr injures, but iilwax s I,, u-
• tits nml l ines, as thousands who hax. list d n \x nil >m',•(>.-,
• is mtpiirqlled popularity and tinpivi » di nted hales ubmul.int 
lv IcstilY-
FIM’ FAIH’J )  BY
Ih O .  U V Z ia Z lF L E & I E S  c 7 ; -  c  o - .
NEW YORK,
and sold by Dm: gists and others tlirouplmiit tiii ami otiu r 
| I'ouiuries.
44G BROADWAY. N. Y.
JAMES DINS MORE »v Hi).\, Howb- .u, Mr., G .i.r-
11)11 TUB Cl'UK OF
Whilo Swellings, Old and Fresh Wounds, Fever 
Sores. Send(l Head, Sore Legs, Sprains, Bruises, 
Inflammations, Sore Breasts, Rheumatic 
pains, Biles, Piles, Corns, Burns, Scrof­
ulous and other Tumors, Painful 
Swellings, Chilblains, Ulcera­
tions cf every kind.
Thi ; Fiilvc is made according tolhu INDIANS*directions, 
who have made nicie use of Huh onearticlo t ban of allot Icjm 
i; is euiphalit-ally the INDIANS’ PANACEA, to which 
they have rec-mr -: i:i nil Cuts, Wounds, fc'orcs, Ulcers, 
^pt’ains. Bruises. Hums, iSco,
The proprietor oil' r.; it to 
edy lor all the cases
WHITE SWELLINGS
Of tho most obuinate tntmv, xvhero amputation seemed'' 
the only cuiir.--' remainin': untried, have been quite cured by 
lho Indian m L •. Many will testily toils wonderful el* 
l . , in ill • tl c.irrefuus ca es, and iu all oilier Scrofulous 
sud Painful Sores.
TUMORS AND BILES
Arabv tbis Salve freed from pain, and liastenod to a r.uro. 
Tile I -iiI matt-T m ibcm i.- freeiy and eulirelv discharged, 
und healthy flesh cmated, and a speedy cure effected.
SCALD HEAD CURED.
Tho Indian S.i’vo i= a certain euro for Scald Head, nnd nil 
eruptix c >nr •• It r.'-unes tin* S- alpslo a Soft While State, 
and promotes a healthy growth of the hair.
CORNS ERADICATED.
Tho Indian Salve far sttrpa.--.-es nil Corn Plasters ever in- 
vein, d.* A ir,w applications are auUiciunt to cure the worst 
cases. Try it.
SORE BREASTS
Are cured by a few applications.
FOR THE PILES,
No remedy bis itr; equal, it cootbestho pain, giv.v-5strength 
to the put-' a libeled, heals and cures ilium at enca.
FEVER SORES OR ULCERATED LEGS
Am relit veil by tho Indian Halve more surely nnd more 
rlV « tii illy than by ;pi\ other Medicine. All who bUfio* 
with this complaint will do well to try a box.
SWELLED JOINTS, RHEUMATIC PAINS, AND CON­
TRACTION OF THE CORDS AUK CURED BY IT.
Ii is ca y to u • and ;d vnys cures. No family should lu»
wit:..mt a I....to u -■ i . - • •-!' accidents, such as Cuts,
Em. >■-:-•! ,m UIm | >p I mi I Cr.i km I I lands. [Jiirtis, and 
Sr • I-! 1'r  ^ Ri (. ( ’!. ll.fiins. Pile s Flush Wounds, fee .
Try it indy u novor will bo without ft, Iwcuuso Ilia good it 
tioes will be full at once.
Price 2.7 cents p r box*, with full directions for use.
P R E P A R E D  BY A. B. H A R T , M . D ,
GREENWICH STREET NEW YORK,
And sold by Ac mt i iu nc irly every City, Town and V ll 
lago m the United Nates and Drilish American Provinces 
x Til A \  \\  t).)l>, : i Mm l;« i HquuiT!, Pord grner-
J. OOD
> whom nil uulcrii mu:v be midicsM .1.
I.Ot AL AG 1IN’l’S.
(•si;xiii;- Un.'biml; (i
Ciimdcn; "
I.- e, "  ilm u ; John J. . .. ... " I Jnt-lu
l-'iro i L ife  Ij v e  S to c lC i i \Y l
E A L T H  1 iM G U R A N C E .
I 1 - < i : \D i : \ .  Rork- 
i : t »' :- 11 i i b. (* iirlt ing, fi 
-i In lain-. Ftii-i.dtdlip J.
T Ill'll.ril,llri.tc 1
i\inkle.'s A>iutic Liiv
• i bi.'ii ir, for Rliciiiiiii
Gcntlciiu.n’.> Furnishing Gi
Bools, Bliocs, 'J'nuiks, N ulincs 
Hug.", Oil Ulotliing, Sinn 
Bidding, 1 mluillas,
i fact, e v e ry  t i l in g  that in i oiiimnnly kept i 
AN Ol T-l l lTlNG s t o u i :. 
want of a J ln t - r u t c  urtii b- for a very .small 
m o n e y ,  "  ill do wi ll lo cull und examine tin." our blui k ol 
Goods in line pmcluii-ing e lse ie /u  re .
u H<11* r.'t! li I • ('em lino*"- iu 1 tistirc ;iv,:i if.-: 
ffi. l-XSt*s by 1*Tt;i; lur it large liBi -l-ei nl liv 
Ll*m i'.siubli.sluul ami iiiu.'i LiVtuuLly Lmiwn 
SLOCK, AN!) MI T I’AL IN.S. C 0>il»A M i> 
of ll) lit* found III ill" New 1:1) I;»ml StfOe>.
The umlei’hipriicil is iuuhuiiy.e.1 to ul,.* M.\r.p.,
M SU :opM «iro .W yi;'< - v... 1,A/."'., street, C u m p^^L '^ .cuT a^ 'lece li'uy^ ..... . ‘''' .........
and i
All in i
DR. rO M ROY ’S
OPHTHALMIC OINTMENT
----Oil----
B T " B  S A L V E ,
There Is no Medicine
FOR SORE AND WEAK EYES
Tb.it "iw; Mich universal satisfaction a«
Dr. Ik ii.i- '' All th mo painful und unsight- 
\y .-y  -.••'( to which the Eyes are subject art
nl by it ut once
BOSTON.
Xk . ' - I -  l u r  I l ie  N e w  (M l e u n r .  i c k u I i i i  l . i i i r
AUu, l"r Mubili-, S.iv.uuuih, . I.uilclui. .\ l'luludcl|illiu
i-.x i a ,  i :t s .
C. A. FARWELL, Agent in N. 0.
,*.'»r*-puriietil;ii’ aiicnitoii paid to buying «in<i 
'L*llin“ ve>.8cls ami juocuniig churiei.s ami 
freights.
lii:FtKKN«’K>* — N. A Farwell, Esq II. ( i . Ber­
ry, Esq., K CrocL*ell, Esq.. Ki»ckl;iml. 
iSyow *V Rich, Boston; IN 11. Euxdick, New 
uric; C. A. Farwell, uml Eostlick \  Cx>., New 
Orleans.
Boston, Sept. 9, 1852. 32 ly
I l i c i t '  T i i i i i X  (  n l i i i i
IN J’A M PULL 1 FORM, priee 37 1-2 etx, for sale b\
1 111| J \N AKLI 1ELD, No J Kimball Block
( I I p p o s i l c  L i / i i h i i l t b l o c k . )
Uiidtluad M(r.‘l. 80. lc-Vi. i.<* 11 tf
. 1 1 S T  U tlH 'l i 'i iV £ .5 >
AT THE
UN IT  I? 1) STA TU S
CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,
(.Ye .'», Main St, at tin sign tj tin 
V S I. irgn and tfprudid tissortim nt of iftpriug mid Summer 
. \  Clothing tin ex ei offered for sale in Jioekluml.
This Stock  cou&iista in part o f the follow ing  
ut’iieles. viz;
Coats, Vests, Panic. Shiri>, Draw Frocks, Ovi lulls, 
KrUCi's, Dali'fl.i u'llii I', S.'.ulh, (iluxi'h. Hum , 
SuilorV Cloitiing, Jewelry, Gold uml 
Silvei Wiiichc.s, Booth, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Trunks 
uml Valises,
Kuivus, Combs, Biusbi h, Clocks, Gtmg, Pistols A c* 
and a great xiuii tx of urtieles too numeniiis to mention.
All the Goods iu this Warehouse were uml Will 
iu- pun based wholly for etojli and will be sold
i o  o r  i#>
per ( cut t.OH Fit than anx other St..re of the kind iu Koek 
laud. M> motto is to si ll cluupt r liiuu the c/uajnsl.
*>. il. PERRY Proprietor. 
Rockland April 27 1H.73 n
fl’iiE  CAPTIVE IN PA I 'GONIA, tust re.uived bx 
1 Afill U IcJJ J. N'AKI IILLD
«'iili u hal'uly mvuslod C.i|>itul, il l ihe Siale ul 
.MlisMll'Illl'ClK
| 'i’ll.! iinrii-rsi^iied will Insure f’anle, llur- .
Sheep and gw .... , lur ihe Farmer': .Mull."I l.ire
; Sint'k In.-uranee eoiiipaiiv i I ihe Sta le ul .Xlac.i 
agaiind Ihe eunilmied risks ul File, Wall'.', j\
I ei.leat and di: ease
I The uiulersisiied coniinu •* u> re. i ve apj'i • 
j nuns lor 1 nsui;uiru m several ul' -In' im -i sal.-lL 
1 euhd'U'led and hesl St>»".. and Xluiuat I.1 I" 
sun, lice Companies, also J * ■ (.111. ills. C.unjao- 
les.—to tie round in ihe Couinry.
Sulistaelury evideuee lull,ished (*l -d e sliuli'I- 
ness and reliubilily id' lite Ouinpauies lor v. 2.s, j 
ihe undersigned avis. . |
Coiumumcmu.ns in rela-'.'-i -U Insaiaio c. I ; 
mail ui ulherwisc, will lie i lo .iao , an o ', l. j 
'<>UN C. CO l UK.XX' I 
HueUland. June 17, IS.'iJ
W hy buffer w ith Dyspepsia ?
i ni'.siN a n I. i . \ ',  ct'.\ \ I - • io i i : as
rcmruii or aide u* No. .» Kliiffiult iilock
I . b.l- ..*. iu
Granulations of tho Lids, Inflammation nnd Ulcer­
ation of tho Lachrymal Glands, Tumors, f 'iea, 
Weakness of tho Eyes, Rhouw, XVato. jr 
Eyes and Weakness of Vision, from what­
ever causo aro cured by a few appli­
cations of this Wonderful Eye 
Salvo.
'I h • ivli v -I . " l ■ ilium, liv a too .innutant uso on flna 
„ r< . hy la(ii; !i i .lu . l .lurivu loot beeutil by using 
ihig Salvo.
Sm.irlii * burni :* ......ti -i ■. o isiniied by dirt or other*
\vi - lnil.imin.it. i .-r Iri uaiii-., > irom any cuuaii. arc cured 
by u low ap;ni--.ition*. It ruhitoroa llie uyo to its oticiual 
»': lmu ' ", .md v-"i ii" xv xi' F t-i all tho .-igaiid of viuion. 
'i'b - : it u'-!l -1 with -re .»r xv-- k - tiliould looao no lima 
iu jifocuriug a Lvx. PRICE -5 ( 1 NTS.
PREPARED BY
l y .  i v r .  P O M R O Y ,  M . I X
PHII.ADEI.PHIA.
f i ' /  • None it• •:iui11o uul ■; .dgm.d " L. M. Pomroy,u oa 
the l.i'jel ol each bo.\\_ t n
Drtth EidU in ilia principal 
1 A [mi lux tiring uuuurally
t Q r h Id at \Y holcdalo by th 
d rut tiled by Druggist* 
through the Uiiiii'd Statcd uud the Bii
W ,
liiin  \o tu * f
C\K(iFNT 5*)il - inn) *.. -mi 
Stoic, ut ai duel South id t l I’a,
h Proviucoa.
NATHAN WOOD. No. 20 Market Square, PcrUand,
GENERAL AGE* V FOR THE STATE OF MAI NR 
ICj — Directions accompany each Box.
' 1 1 - "  ' - in  l i .  • - * t  Square, P -rtmnd gen-
J ‘ " 1 c ' . : sI N l>E\ . Hot land1 1 - ’• i - t rs Suiilli, C’ui*liiii|*.A
I ► o. Ft IcuddUip; J 
' ' ' 'I II- ihcrl,Url«to
X •» A m id
I i m if A t it and 1 . . .. 1 : i j  -.tl
